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KBMEW MEXICO STATE MECO:
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 SANTA FE, NEW UEXICO. FRIDAY, JUNE 25. 1920 NUMBER 299
COMING EVXMTSI am convinced that no portion of the ANSWEROF C. L. HILL, JAMES DONA ANAstate --est i env D rr.PNTf Swastika, and at the point of a re-volver held John and-- Antone Zukie, REPUBLICANS THWARTEDSUPPLY SALE TO EUROPEwno were milking, at bay while one Mr. and Mrs John Merritt and lit- -San Francisco ......7...... Jmne M t desperadoes stayed with the
. , .stolen car, the other entered he ranch tle daughter Beatrice have arrived Washington, June 23.- -
S. QUESENBEKKY ANB E. C.
CRAMPTON, MEMBERS OF
THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF
THE NEW MEXICO COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE AND ME-
CHANIC ARTS TO CHARGES
OP GOVERNOR O. A. LARRA- -
-- Had the
intervened
existing deficiency is due to that cau- -
REMOVED BY GOVERNOR ie, either directly or indirectly. The
,
'
" records of thfs office show that from
May 31. 1917, to February 8. 1913,Governor Larrazalo, by an execu- - the;e wl, jd to the coI by or.live order, issued Thursday mqrning der of hjj exceency W E, Lindsey,June 24, removed C. U Hill, president theB ,he governor of the stlte to
and E. C. Cratnpton and J. S. Qu- - ... ..i.-:- -. i t ..
T.a. V.my iMi c bouse and robbed James Zukie. S3 ? --- e this ther home. Mr. Merritt Republican Congress not
"m ' - years old of $100. a valuable void "as been engaged in tarming in the the enormous amount of food ,up- -
c.-- .. it ,L t4.IT w,ch - 0,her jewelry Yuma and Imperial valleys for the pi.es purchased by the War Depart- -
. " The car was abandoned-o-n the up-- P" v ears nd says this looks ment prior to the armistice wouldNew Henieo Eiaiallsial MSSISJsn surij,. sheriff Hixenbaugh is ""eh better to him. He has purchas- - have been disposed of in Europe atAlbuquerque ...... Noveeaber B-- Vorkinfn h,Tease and I to " 'u,.t w"t f Mu"e about 20 per cent of its value, de- -
ZOLO
capture the two men . . . . ""; y ciares nepresentaiive wens uooay- -
wiiiw.iiiv. Koontz, oi west virRinu. nx ineiCruces Citizen. conclusion of the war the Armv hadcm um John Steve Backovich, the express
messenger who was captured in Pu- - a stock in France of 22,000,000 pounds
rlTT, Z C " ?'ic-"- -'' hom dem- - To Honorable O. A. Larrazolo.of College, on ac $tration en ,nd expense, in cpn. Covtnor of New Mexico,count of a deficiency caused by ectio with extension iervice ; .
the fact that hn "dm",,c.'Pa the (um of $23,54871. From August 1. We. the undersigned Members of
thtA
. o,'P.h. .I?r rJSH tV Mx WW. to January 1.1919, there was paid the Board of Regents of the New
.Ifo.1 othlrwi. maTe ex' ,he sum of w" P" Mexico College of Agriculture-- andand and ,
,he eolie-- e by order of Governor have eachpend.ture, of the same before they indse ,0T b,rrk$ , Vr leit'rXted June 1920' andwere actuaii) receive equipment for student army training your notice of hearing dated June
.
The Governor says in his order that corps" the sum of $26,825. From Jan- - ISth, 1920, both referring to charges
"it is not claimed by anyone that 1, 1919 to July 1, 1919, thereuiry
.
was made
.
against
' .
us
.,
at
.
members of said
.
,L1. f 1. .am., ' ' - 1
A club has organized at Chamber- - ef sugar, 74,000,000 pounds of baconino, starting off with 22 members, and '(,000 0(10 nair of hm. Vtmmmmm m n mi Mo UH week for the theft of $2,
iw--
wtj iiLLvi wz.rKirrnrirt.rz "i: ".10 ey pr'nct s now stores, valued at $2,000,000,000, 0far..nize- - whirh these supplies were onlyUl 1 U1.K UJ finCTIIl ADC 1 11 A- -
enbaugh and lodged in the county EDDYBERXAytlO
small part, were sold to the Frenchfor $400,000,000. a toss of $1,600,000,000.
In making the sales the War De-
partment made large allowances for
tail, tsucnovich has admitted his guilt.inis ai.uiicy, ur muj iiviiiuu ui n, " a para 10 me college uy my oracr as Board, M notifying CacB St St Hwasted or improperly disposed of but governor "to pay for equipment, hearing to be held in your office
considers that the law has neverthe- - supplies, toolsetc, for student army on June 23rd, 1920, at tea o'clockless been violated and that it is his training corps," being moneys to re- - A, if, at which wc are each tyto take such action. imburse the state for expenses in- - quired to show cause why we should
D .A fl..l.i ....... "w ignia ago at ;w resi- - ine aouinern nuto company .is in depreciation in total disregard of theWi "iM a, . - aibl .1.1 u. . . .. .... ..
Union Overall Mannfacturing Com- - ien7 ?" wn.. ,,ve on 1 1? st,u,nK "" ig storage tanK tor (at that ,ince the goods werew iThe full order of the governor and curred as aove stated the sum of 5t be removed from office for mat- - pany, has announced that the factory Y'l 1V2L ZJ7XZ Z.Z'FZt.ulJr'rZ.?- - bouh ,h Pric" had inuaucraue wiu oegin manutac- - . ;. ? .. ; " : r s.. : : crcasea.the ful - statement of the board ol sio.wj.eo. tor tne purpose ei to have been com- - " for the trade tank uiiloverall,
.bou, the IS of Au- - ob'ergb"" placed 'under I'hichwah theMd Sf ganon. the pr ,sen'him addition theK.rl, norrl, of .h. ,..iH- -. i.,t 7 aii by in toregents filed with him on June 23 paykioj the last remaining balajice mitted therein. . jturingfollow: , of moneys spent by the college, in The charges preferred by you, what-.- !
Executive. Order ,he construction of barracks for itu- - ever the source of your informs-- 1 , The
.
company Ms teased a build- - b . p.vletich and family. the Southern Auto company ..torsse ,n F.ran"'. V. Pe?'c.m.'ntdent there rom J. D. Eakin. with the . hand the 3,- -option onarwy training corps, was t on or them, : inn the matter of the. hearing upon . , . .,.,, ,u... I.-a- T.' sTii". " - tK. U or hvi.; th. Martin Pavletich, his w fe and two capacity for its daily consiinqii on. cv.non ..,,. f iortinf,i,iI
order heretofore addressed to and . "u 1 U7 "??..r""""' I"".:,"-.- ,? LuJta. tTJ f.;... li ' sons. Louis aged 9 and Martin aEed! rTT. if " . . nft'i"'the
served upon Messrs. C. L. Hill. James !T, m,V;'
,.j ,,.i f ,.. .i. u l : t . !, were. asleep in the house when! The Moss Studio has just comple- - f -- r.j hf a, mnfuin f t,.S. Quesenberry and E. C. Cramptou '.. That institution, from the TJ.,S.f,,r command m,.rfr. 5ot n.nl.min of Alh.,-r- n... h.. he boin.b "Plo,erf. bu were not "- - ed life size enlargement of a pic- - m,toek 39.OOO.OO0' cans of bakedmemk!w MeiVro (ToMem o7 AericuT ,tate wr fund- - in ful1' of P" y report, which .how many of the'nurchased the south half of block Tb P.rcb w" ''I,er!,"' ' L,eV,en.ant .B.ryan Mndgett. bean,, 20,000,000 cans of corned beef.jn(.llrrarf kv reason of the war th f;n..;..l h.ndl.H k. n..r ; .k. t
.:i. f, .k. T,.,. Dlown 10 D" 01 10 DC nung in tne ciud hash. 42.000.aW cans of Urinci han.the & Mechanic Arts, requiring, MrWio V " j " j : . ,7' 7 "T . ri:.. f .L" V ""J f""-- . : plosion, a door and a number oC an Mudoett Post. American Iirioii wnrwinm ,r,. t i9w.rw ... 'ture --
-j u aA k niA tp,w.-e- . ouiru iiiq iiiuittic mc iiiii u non uina ina iiniiravvmcni cuiuua- - - . . A. - . . . , .. . . ; , vna v, ui.., v.ms.iII1CUU IUU C.ll UIIC Ul UICIH u miu 1 D . . , , , W'llUOWB 1 ceii ui i nc nuuc uukvvi v uicu eti nic iitjciu ui rtf n9 y ill) II II pound ox sugar.
"KT'l - J'"8.C,r-P!!,e,- y. 'I?"?.' No ;;ent "showing of the actual &ai&wTrW' 1 fur"i,ure hJ .ro?P. in France, is one of the sUX) pounds of oleomargarineatA I ,?ft(. nnnnrlc nt hitrtAr Triiaiic, si unit-- c in 1.I17 i ;nnr!. rnnititinn of the Cnllrtre i i ,n ,ne '"-nc- acmonsnea. nien wno pcrpciuaiea me iraamnaThe residence next door occupi- - f American heroism, and it is fit- - enormous supply of foodstuffs thebanta re, N. m., on tne urn aay 01 any portion ot ti.e existing uei' it "- -- ;r .7 uZj j 'June, A. D. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. ni. was incurred as a result of the xU w" ",,d . "iV or. tZ J . mA i, rrU M.,,; tintr that his memorv should ho wA itr. r . .tn , i
of said day. then and there to show leg con.ribaion to the war. , -- 17 '.
s.cred by hi. fellow townsmen who Z,;! 'UVK Dcause, if anv thev have, why they undisputed (act, then remain. Hi" "VTir. " Tl IT. -- V ol,","., ol- - ru" - l,,.. ,. i. ....r. returned from the war. Carlsbad i "l... c "t w..not unacrsianu tnat a siatciiicni oi -- t A hiinti.rnufi . . y "i im, vin.n..
ally beleived that a desire for per- - Argus. that there was "onlv a limited markpresent conditions would be requirshould not-
- be removed from office, the pre.ent board of regents of the
as members of said board of regents. Agricultural co"eve i'id contract n
On this 23rd day of June, A. D. debtednes, f.ga'nst the state, and
ed and did not have books or book- -
:
- r - r . rn
sonal revenge is oehind the outrage. et in the United Mates." The Kc- -Contracts for the school additions Rl,on Range T!le last fe--waPm weat,er of ,e publican Conffress, however, passedioxi . iho hour of 10 o'clock a m. over an1 ibiv the funns that w.r.; Z1Z KtX. " ronl.l., t Padilla. and Mountain View
. . , . , . .
- - -the clos- - u.of said day the governor of the d. ..:. blr lo ikem by la v. in only reports
state of New Mexico. Hon. O A. -- "Mjvh. a jn. end o, the pre- - of" which w.P.Sof will exceed $M,--in his office, readyLarrazolo, was ,9 ,nd the quartery
hi petis 10 couimeic ine uunu iiks ui;
.'lays has given an inapetus to cot- - a resolution to the effect that these
. ton culture, and the farmers have goods be disposed of in the UnitedCURRY taken advantage of it to be at work States. Had Congress not interven- -
with a full force in their fields chop- - ed, the entire Army supply would
Ci. ,l., i p:ng the plant and getting everyth-iii- have been sent to Europe, and there
report, made' f..rc the "Jt. .1.. ff;. ,l,i,.l, ,r. , "I'provrnicini. .iiiuwii'ik auuin- -10 near ine idovc names mcmucri- . .... IV k I ' V .I.IV Vlllvvt niiiMI ' tt. , , , .ot the board ot repents ot tne New it is not claimed by anyone that down to date. " , h J : , started in good shape for a big har- - sold or given away, to avoid the efMexico College of Agriculture 4 Me- - thi, money or any portion of it was This Board took charge of the ins- - cnce k"c.nen,1hJ5,hfWI" b erlc,e? L". Xt L hl?l
.lorm v"- - DPi,e ,he ,!iCt ,hat ome i Mi fef of turnl"? th"e oods cArts, upon the above named wasted improperly disposed of, titution named n the latter part of co,t elch wVch .wet trough "curJi county bad be replanted lw.ee. everythinit on the American market and break- -order to show cause why they should i the ab.ence of any evidence to March, 1917, though the proper ar-- ""77 late Fridav nicht Raymond Buchan- - "ow P0'"'- - to bc,untiful yield.-C- ar- up the Rime of "the prentlemen"not be removed from office as such the contrary I do believe, and shall rangement. to take over the finances' The Bennett Indian Trad-n- build- - 10 v,:r m ,'on It - uJL, a. '"bad Current. ,wlio are now gutting the Anieri an
regents. always believe, and presume that ev- - 0f the College were hot completed ing on the northesat corner pl tfousjih " . . . . . .. . ipcople.Neither of the above named mem-- ervbodv else in the state believes, until h foll..uiinf mnnth of Anril and Gold avenue at AlbudUernue f" ' ' A ODtIT10 laxe mm 10 io- -. unMii... .... ... ---- -- . . - - ' ".1. L. u t j. 11 wa necessaryDer. ot .am ooaro appearea, DUt til- - mat. me money was an spent in ine t he tir.t quarterly report tollowing na. uccn purtmicu itoiu '" vi. r attentioned with the coventor their joint an- - interest of the institution: but that h owe thai at tht time vs tonic rharLn Gleckler by George E. Elln, owner,' NEW COMPANY BUYS
BIG PRODUCING MINEis the under investigation. oi the tra'iiix for conoid-- ' A big celebration has been trrantiw.r m tli rhirire of malf paunr not matter hr u Hrfii-i-f or r.iri)(i company a
in office, in this, to-w- it, in that they The law' positively and in express $40,212.56. At the same time there,'-!'0- " ' ' tn thousand dollars worth of ed (or juy Sth at (ilenwood. There
and each one of them, in their of terms prohibits the members of the wa a bookkeenini credit on the The huilHin. which extends from UU""'K -- "-', ""-'?- " - """a will be a barbeque and sporting events Tl . - I a D
.'
1 .
ficial character as members of tin-- board from creating any indebted- - Treasurer's books of approximately Gold avenue to the alley, houses the - '.'"--"- " ot dilterent kinds including nor.se . (he 8S mine nearboard are charged with having au- - ness against the state, even though $70,000.00 which wa, then involved trading company on the corner ac bf"'ain was destroyed by fire at 2 rice, foot races and other contests J "dsPrc" to the Liberal
,horiZed and incurred expense, and it be in the interest of the insli,,,- - fa the failure of the First State Bank ros, from the post office and six "'" ?"0dr J, "tlve l W"' ffl"rC'' Thi , h fh. laS.f weringliabilities agatnat the itate tn, over and above the money, made of La, Cruces. Thi, money was other storj on Fourth street. Mr. )r;Jin ,u.j-- hr. .1 . in that mineral zone The newthe terms of the law, auth- - available under the law for any one never recovered until December, 1913, lis has conducted the Bennett In- - 'r.',s n,f. ., -m . A silver u,y Bov- Gcrand Goiim, aRempnt is in charge of Karl T Mohoriring expenditure, by them as year j the people of the state, through ,nd later, when it wa, paid by the dian Trading company on that ,ite " r"lh7r or'.. T" n,raCtnr. ools . fnn oi M.r "f ''v Wood'iui:. ,tr and hi, staff comprising J C B.such membeVs of said board; and 11 their legally accredited represents- - surety company on Its bond, and sum for the past seven yea. He consid- - ,,wi . i , .t ,Ui wou gold uiedaliot Ueing i.b-- -t A-- theSisbee office, cUiefthat they and each one of them au- - tives in the state legislature sought amounud to $79,230.26, principal and ers that the corner would make an i ? 1 Tli ,, ''''"V o'd:er in the military ,ti t clerk. M N Erlenbach paymaster-thorUe-the contracting of Indebted- - to protect themselves against such interest, and of this amount the excellent business block and plans at 'noP ,'50 af .y "(, vJe at the New Mexico State colli-t";- , ronn h Clark master mechanic-ness- .
an did actually contract indebt- - unauthorized indebtedness of the State Treasurer took possession of some time in the future to erect a P'Pe"y neiongea to j. . aioiaecai. par n. m. There were 3 u,r. r,-- .. - h.,jcoi tcstants. Silver City Enu-rpr-se- . Brown, warehouse man. all except Mr.edness in behalf of the New Mcx- - state, to such a point that they pos- - $21,000.00 as State Permanent Funds large office and store building there, .. . .. . . . . . .
- j t 1 I .t. t : .l- - i t i .i. r Construction work will begin in the a n k.ini. ( r ... amnlnua r 4 , 1.
,11,1,1, WIIIN il, V, tmuiuiv, W 1 I,,..The i Fartm Miiuiiu Loino.inv oenear future on the handsome $75,000Methodist Church bu Iding at C lovis. 0f Gila has increased its capital . ' , ,CHAVES
tco college 01 Agriculture oc aiecn- - mvci uixmicu uy 111c uw mac is wnicn couia 1101 ue spent uy ine bot-
anic Arts, and ostensibly against the now in force on our statute books, lege. How this amount of $21,000.00
state on account of said institution a felony punishable by fine or im- - came into the hands of the Treasurer
in excess of the appropriations made prisonment in the penitentiary, or by of a former Board we are wholly
for the maintenance and support that such conduct would amount to unable to state. We had a right
,k-..- n( Ia. nrl Aumlmw h .ov.tiilt both anrh fine anit itnnritonmnl in fo .um that no anrli funrla urnnM
Ihe local congregation have already ,,ock from $25,000 to ?5(),000. The r . V
raised $35000 and have received $25.- - company is operating a modern flour hif! t0., ' ,he ln.ex !"'Edward Kennedy, wlio seven or 000 from thcMcthodist Board of Fx
and eighth fiscal years, ending re,- - the discretion of the court trying he held by the Treasurer of the cl8" years ago started a road irom tension.
mill on the Gila river and the sur- - worl; w'". "r P'' -Property is equipped with up to datecess of the enterprise has been ,o
marked that additional capital was "ai-hmei- .
found necessary to enable it to ex- - The present property holdings oj
naml it. oiwra t inn. Tlm- - int.rni- - the 85 Mining company consist ol
nectively November A. D. 1911. the cause. So, then it i, not a ques- - Board which should have been held Altu,. Oklahoma' through Rosw
and November 30, A. D. 1920. - tion as far a, the present investiga- - and invested by the State Treasurer. "i' t' ro is now contemplating six more pure-bre- d Holstein cal- -
Thoro were nrescnt at said hear. !,on ' concerned ol how tnis money :his lett JS8,JJO.- -i to be used by ""s vn, i. u pi vej wtlc , hipped into Uovn and dis- -... . .. . . . i. ..u . : . . ...... ui i..:f ..... . tr u. r n .i wai snent: tne ouestion h. wnv was tne i oiieire. inn amount was lor '"""d11 wi.i---- i. irihm. ,1 inimn itu- - iiou n,i oiris n eg in the eomoanv are l.. roster. "ui - uam,, u,
tornrv creneral reiiresenting the' Penl- - against positive legal in- - the most part absorbed to replace At the same time Mr. Kennedy connection with the county club work who is president ; Mr,. Ida R. Lyons, rien!cd mineral ground. Develop- -
state of New Mexico and Mcsr, hibition. That the law has been viola fcdcial funds which had been lost started his work here the project Ifiese heifer calves came from the vice president, and J. D. Hill secrc mem work has been carried to a depth
R. V Clothier president of the Col- - ,ca bv ,he Present member, of the .n the failure of the First State B,nk, did not matrialize for one reason and Spreading Oak farm at Whitewater, tary and treasurer. ?' feet below ,he '"! , .!Lwh,CB
I N Hnnrfricki accountant board i, a question beyond dispute, aid in addition, the College wa, com- - another Lw rcw it i, definitely Michigan. 15 he m'n haulage tunnel luuu feet
anrf Viiriitnrnrth rnlle're and Earl fr' th evidence adduced be- - pei:cd to pay about $5,000.00 in in- - known that. recently Mr. Kennedy, The new mill of the Duncan Min- - below the apex of the vein. About, . . l . . . . . , ,: j . , , . . i c-- i.iuti ... Hnft ami rrortitsT. Witty, chief clerk of the date au . ... . . - - - 1 I1G I V 1.1U II I . IU . i .til,-- . . ' .
ditor, the la.t three having been .urn- -' circum.tance., i. the duty of the it, e. pen.e, and carry on federal ings in the Mate of Texas to nu- - hone Um wiI, be in operatio Rock diatrict. started up the past ba e been '"".'" b1,"opL;;Jj k ,1., -- , .. --,lm,. governorr Section 4 of article S of fund, until the money was recover- - tenal advantage to himself and that w;.hin the next few Hav week. The mill which has been under ed ny alino,t continuous
at the hearing. The governor read ,he constitution, of New Mexico, ed. (he is planning to return here and The pole, are , fCti w th lhc . construction for the last year i, con- - " " Xe "in U S feet
the answer of the regents, in ope-- , mon her ,h"- - P'ovides as fol- - No money wa, ever appropriated 'esume his work. eeption of al)out a quarter f a ,ic idcred by mining engineers the ht vi.'c JXahle fr it.. ,Tl.
session and proceeded to take the ,ow,! by the State Legislature to pay any near Grady, and about nine miles. "'d m modern cyanide milling. 1 he ve n
,r,I PJ'testimony of the above named wit- - -- Sec 4 The executive of. the deficit mentioned above and The National Exploration Compa- - near Field, and the work of string- - and m II are electrified throtigh. lencc. '"'' ",c'd
.i.. k.H1.. '"P'tme 'no- - .nnronriaiion ever made, f.v is drill .n 'av and n irht on the r ino ihr ill rn-n- ,,... out. The cyanide plant is of the best l."-- nt It i..n be atros, tne
..c.c., P.v.-.- .. . ..... ... wer oi tne atate man oe ve,ted in - ,1 '.r. " . o i. .'it .. r. ,mn,..J riorr.nr.nntion .v.tem. country tor ai.out J miles, reacningbeen sworn as directed by law to ten (h take care oulae ne regular apprupri-iiu- n, un.u.u mu ir n aieiy. the Bon- -
the truth, the whole truth, and no- - i'bTlSthfully executed" w" one of 0OJ0 m"t ,n m" exPe''end no 'ouble- - Jb hl: K ha"-e, have bee,, established at 'of"'"' fayl-s- s recently of the "eehr?inthing but the truth, to the best of ttrest referred to in the last para- - now down to a depth of 400 feet and Grady. Claud, Holkne. Kanchvale. Texai of Mu.es and "Ve
their knowledge and belief. The duty of the governor under graph. In fact, since the present is a, .traight as an arrow. All the Bellview, Pleasant Hill and F elds, considered one of the foremost r van- - f . 'J ?n ? Ar!u fcef Theo- -To the defense made by the e law in the presnt case, is plain; Board had charge, the legislative ap- - 20 inch casing ha, been put in and and two hundred telephones are be- - ,de me" '" country, i, mill sup- - 1 "lfJ ?
gent,, to the effect that a deficit ex- - the present board ,hould be reliev- - propriation. have been tmall when it i, now probable that at thi, time ing placed in farm houie, along the "'''r"1'H- The general ' ,,rth ra.inir will he -- t anit the nel lin. J. S. Johnson an experienced mining crn
Work on the comnletion of the engineer. 1 he mine is now wortcm,' l he ore, as snipped ny tne mmcof their respective offices as mem-- pointed. It is not a pleasant task for made fiecessary by new law, and string put inher. of .aid board it wa, nroven bV the present governor to remove from deigned to meet federal appropris-- 1 y.tem i, being pushed a, rapidly as u" fo'c.e "V" devf,Sro".T rUn ?V" r P" i!i a" VW
the testimony of Mr. Hendricks, office men for whom he entertain, tion, of like character and which Official, of the Nai-'ona- l Explora- - possible by the Niinn F.lectric com of free milling gold and silver ore al- - and 2','t per cent copper or about $i(l
ready developed and readv to be ni - per ton.
led. and for the past 30 day, the T!le g5 min(, ha, hccn a eany pro.
ccmpany ha, been hoisting free mil- - ducer for f;ve yfar, past althoughImp ore from the mine averaging con,jderab!e ore was shipped pre-$3- 0
gold and silver per ton. Harold viou, to that time. During the lastC. E. Spence, president of the com- - r ,he nintny shipments havewas the original owner and de- - cratd anout HK tons being about
veloper of the mines which are consid- - eveny d.vided between the El Paso
the official accountant and tmokkren- - nothing but the very highest re- - could iot be used tor tne general t;on Company have announced that pany, contractor,. Clovis ,ew.
er r.f the Institution, that the defici-- gard and esteem, and he sought to C'o!!cft needs already existing. A'so a,jjng the Lake Arthur well
enry now existing in the financial af- - avoid the unpleasant duty by giv Ctir'tie; the past two ye";. th would be started on Friday. Trouble The First National Bank of Gradyfair, of the college was created ub- - ing them ample opportunity to re- - ue of money has so declined, be- - over ease, delayed the drilling. has opened for business in tempo-so'utel- y
by the authorty of the .e- tievc the most embarrassing situa- - ing practically fifty cents on the dol-- , xhin well is known as the National rary qii-- r- hut the plan i, to erect
sent board of regent,; that th". tmM tion by their volutary resignation, a, Ur at La, Cruces, a, shown by a Explorat on Company No. 3 and is a new building toon. The new e,incurred and authorred by two of the member,. Messrs. J. A. carefully prepared report made by ocatei jUJt thi, side of Lake Arthur, tution starts off with a capital stock
the present board of regents for the Baca and Fred Crollott did at the the faculty, of the College, that even Everything is now ready for drilling of $25,000 and a surplus of $2,500.
cnrient fisci! year, op to and ine.vd- - first hearing held before the gover- - appropr ations made on the basis , commence, and the work i, to be The officer, and director, of the crcu aiiiouuH inc r men ti !"- - .me ter and the t . & A. smelter at. - ....ing June 10, A. D. 1VJU. amour" tojnor on May G, V)3X Thi,, the above ot tormer year, were oniy imy per ru,ne(J ai rap,dy as possible. new inst tution are: President. John$11,430.40, at Bntntt mourc am- - referred to membert of the board cent, effective in purchasing power The R0fWCi Qi! Development Co. F. Smithson; Vice President, Geo. P. f"'j ' t MHin c ouffIa. About two years aKa a 400er. S. B. Carver: As ton conccniriun linilitim nmi wa'.uuting to tnus icavm.r lauca to ao. ami nopina to avoid ai me nc-- h.. granted an extens on of JO days Baxter: Cash built, after plan, of J. W. Crowdus.
This was operated for about a year.GUADALUPEderit on the :th day of June.
2-
-. unpleasantnes, and unnecessary pu- - Immediately after thi, Board took to the National Exploration Compa- - ifttant Cashier, Dr. J. C. Carver;
t- - f7t 55 blicity, the governor did. in a letter charge of the College, our country ny for the (puddint, in of the well ler and bookkeeper, H. H. Harmon.It wa, further testified by the wit- - couched in uch respectful term, a, entered the World War, Increased No. 4. The National official, have Director, John F. Smithson. Geo.
ne, Hendricks, that in h;s opinion, the governor had at his command, production was called for in every announced that they would have the P. Baxter, S. B. Carver, J. C. Carver
this deficit would be increased by the and addressed to each one of the kind of foodstuff, to feed the arm- - material on the -- round by lulv 1. and W T. Stanfield.
The demand however from the
of 'rtelr for rtie.c siliceous ore, wa.Sheepmen Guadalnpe county re
port the finest crop of lamb, th.s "" ' it !"'""'""'ntent rate, of cred it wa, found moreyear re raised in the county. I n- -
s to ship the crp.jc ores,N- - ideali.u.r and pr : r were seasons
'for the ,heep I Santa Kost -fKr DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
DE BACA
end ot tne pre,ent .cnoia.iw y-- ar, anovc mcmoer, oi tne Doara, re- - je and the people ot fcurope a, but that it would be imposs hie tor
ending June JO. 1920, by abont $4,000. quest them to relieve the situation well as onr own. An intensive cam- - them to (tart acual drilling before
thereby creating a total deficit, at the by lending their respective resigns- - paign wa, begun alt over the Na- - August 1.
close of the enrrent scholastic year tions; this again they failed to do, tion; and our State could not lag' No Intimation has been given out
June 39. 1920, in excess of $62,000; all and the present proceeding was the behind. The College was in the fore- - by the National as to the location of
of which was done by order and result. front of th:s campaign as the logical the r well number four. Roswell Re- -
thority of the pre.ent board of re- - v ht of Mt ti, medium of that work. While there cord.
. .'in the -r- nor i. ..ti.fied that were a few county agricultural agent.
WILL BE A WARM ONF.LEAWork ha, commenced on the new
'
water storage tank and the capacity)
of the pumping plant will be enlarg-- 1
ffl n that an amnle .nnnlv will heIt is cla-me- ny tne memoer. n - - I h;h Km.. : n...... when it began, at the end of a year Among the many novel and atttac- - kept on hand for our th r,tv visitors
. . .he Doara. in ineir loini answer m . - - thr w.r nl. in nearly evervi i i . i . :it L. - r f I . .u
Trospcts are real pood for a I ,g m Francisco n, Mon.around Nadine. There is ah..- -tcrop 4 pTOm-tt- , to furnish some vers-20-0
acre, of cotton planted pracf- - , between the -- prohiS,-
""r " ,of twh,ch." "? and in'.n ine we',- - and between thefine. Early 3j a. re, thit . -- anti l,hf.l fiiCrr an, eagtirrs- .-
' imPly At the present time these, tn
.. ... . platform content-on- , overshadow the
-
. oerry ana c vrimpiaii, as mem-- - - - - , - nivc mum um win uc vniu nd tneir team.. .
'5 r .Jcl.l.ril, Jxnen! ke" f " ot of th COU",3r ' An" 6rin ,n eat " of Ro'- -' Our lack of water .upply h beenLjllnl New Mexico College of Agriculture ''! Spn'h-Amer.ca- n annovance to our busines,aea ny ,nd Mechanic Arts, have been guilty ' who did we i, ana tne people lnd fif(h of ju, ma be ,he ,e , nd a great hardship on iho.e"'&f l!?Jl!?tl violation of the law. of this responded a, well. The c 'ncrease in pvin d.vice ,pni!d to the tele come here tradf TaibanZl, . !! i th diKharge of theh do PTc"'rthe " " though phone, whereby the sound magn,- - ;New ine iew Mexico iiicnway wepan- - . ,,. inrf,h' ""..'C ties a, such members of said board. "- - during fn-.-t year, fifA b J hundred time, or so' ?LZJZTZ or whch yioUtion of the law the- - exceedingly dry ,e.son in dnci tome ,tarfIin- - effectl. Iv h . . ...- - vra nf Y vtnt . Th in . ... . . . 1 t ment 'rarior ano graner nas arrivca . . . . .v... mA. P. Shepper.on ha, contracted fn Lovington to commence the grad- - i,t-i- v k - ti- - t- -rt of rlin -
.LI. u.: .. a t,,- -. eacn one Of them Should W re- - i".. -- 1 c.-.- -l " " P'nneo to insiau inr the New Mexico Construction in- - of the roaH tvclmren lvinirton number of caiinulatcs whiinn wivi w,w. - t t l. rrpite wmi iircciT uuc iu iiir iiwtv- ,...-.- . ... u-.- H ... i.h.h - ' . - .nalins amovea irons oiikc. in view, mere- - - -of foodstuff,, rn build- -er production fore-oi- ri- f,r,. I O. A College. Flaa Z.V are in their viewthe carnival grounds at pronounced.lyard, of gravel from the pits north Th-- , will complete a nice road from . .the Col-- t, that the :hetrv ca , of the barV- - . ... c... r. . t- - j. . .... -- j .u- - j ...i "'t one or the other ot theing and equipping Mirac- -, tor tne - - - ..-.,,- , f w. fond ,he approach tosccomtnodatwn and "amine , yonn g ., Mexj? A() h(.reb remoye , ma of cactiai gt.hrn,h everytn.n, wi I " 1?' '"na ZTl "V" coi.re, adopted h, 'the convention.4 I'"1'..-.- : .1" . The gravel will be used on ,trcet, ttretch which ha, already o-- k- r,( ,,.. ,A '::.,,, r.--nr-m - uu :. i ... ' - xt f t u:n t . C r Tlii wa rlranrd ed and graded bv the Lea Countyt ,re lhrrP ifl force to force the adopt- -lor fnniricn . . . ,.u . ...of the goTernmrrt "J' berry and E. C Crampton. and each approximately ten acre, planted to ...flection, ,' c,OM,?Z.nZH!Z. ?, w ;.?rmT " of ,hem' the gra.,es, grains and shruben- r- with. This will be but one of the manri v h nrGraftenreid Fl Yeso
ihT eonege h!rn9'.' . e?"jm and d,:,ce. tozti: ?r.Z the ??l tell; ? cue,. . b.g .nd f, .nd for the remainder of the road from pf ,ne of Xal:on, - ;th.Carlsbad have been let.there to ,h, rro.,;n2 of , or 1hving of "i". but it doitTilfitlArts, and bereby declare that - va- - mttimiinii.- yet , . niuni. .m. recent; trip in rwfirir ntii . ... . . ... a an seemsprane n gn. ine ranee t, m eoo.i 1 wo large loans ot wool wereX'TrenimrsL exists in their respective posi- - wa, made at little eo.t. Now It ISlvntM at Pa.affna nnml several . . .. . ... .. ..... that tnev Will DC aine to j. tt19nortion of the now ettt- - cancy i - - - - -- .condition not raintau nas not oeen nrrmgnt into lymncron iar r nav , ... t,rh thndfU in Ae finance, of tbat te.U- - tions in said board. - li worthy of the CMrr " t v 'sufficient to leave water in the prairie enront, ,rt Ko.well hv W. N. Jo- h- all.v.lakes.A . ..n... 1 TW. . t. tiv ntf- - in thr e front 01 ine vi.csrr ..... son. living about ,even miles cast ofi town. Lovington Leader.I . 1... .inenrred in assisting to prow-col- e the city of Santa Fe. state of New Mrr- - building, wa, a tract of Cotle- g- Undwar to a .needful ise. I- - would ico. th-- , 23rd day of June. A. D. "f h"dred acres which was not
not consider it a violation of law. 1920 .producing, and m-- ch of which wa,
l. 1... I UA it .rficj. , u-k.- !.. ,A tl. rmt not broken out. This wa, an rmoro- -
j IV N'-- l,xico Cat'le and
Grower, Association will have head
j narter, open m l.a Vegas dttr-ni- ;
'the Cowhov's Reunion Julv . ft. ani
COLFAX 1 Kantre sneeo and iamns are m ex- -,
'cellent cond'tion and shearing is be- -t LINCOLN
jtng rtotve. The 5lido live Stock iTwo unidentified men. drove tin to fCo. n shearing 5000 voting ,heeo
ttfflfi 7nWtr' ranrh 2 mtla wtti- - Rnrhanin attotftr hnffirh ffl
" 7. Thi, is one of the New alcvico or- -Corona w fl yive a htg that atwavf on theasset.
We found the TalnKhle library of east of Yankee a short time .to in the vicinity of Puerto de Luna. on ''" 1 he lay win he spent job and alwav, ha. he ter
ent reaaon i,tifymg the remmal ot seal of the ,tate of New Mexico,
the board of director,, and this. ap. Q. A. LARRAZOLO.
on the prinee that the Hrfetise of Governor,the connny rtscs above and n ,-- Atteft Man-- ef Marttnec
ieir to aB other considerations. But Secretary of State.
the Collrye m a btiild:ng which is a Ford car wu:ch they bad :ov Fort Sumner Review, I"1 wi-e,t- ng c--cd race, goat rormig ,n looking ifter the interest f thn
(Continued on page seven) from Antonio Gonzales, a resident of j I (Continued on page Mven.) steer.
FORCES UNCLE SAMCOLBY IS TOLD Reopening the Canal at LilleDEADLOCK PREDICTED DISAGREE ON
WORLD COURT
LATE
MARKET
QUOTATIONS
"
'
, Vls
caiah. eeiFHOTO
The d canal at Lille,
order, and Ihe above photograph shows the first boat alnee the bombardment
f Ihe city entering the locks. As a mark nf appreciation of the work done
for the clly during the reconstruction period the boat carried only stlppllea
of the American lied Croas ,
TO TAKE BACK JOB
Post Office Inspector Gets the
Surprise of His Life in
Montana.
Denver, Colo. There is a post
flee inspector .whom we shall call
Brown. Mr. Browu travels out of
Denver through the Northwest.
Recently Mr. Brown went into
very small town in Montana where the
post office and hotel are combined and
asked the postmaster if there was auy
mail for him.
The postmaster sat with his feet on
his desk, smoking a cob pipe. He cas- -
You're the Guy I Been Lookln' For
ually surveyed his visitor and spat
Into the sawdust box.
"There's the mail over In the box,'
said the postmaster. "Help yourself.''
"Wrhat do you mean, help myself?'
demanded the Inspector Indignantly.
"You're postmaster, aren't youV"
"I mean if you don't care enough
about your mail to get it yourself, you
can go without It," proclaimed the
postmaster.
"Look here," came back the inspee'
tor, flashing Ida badge. "I'm the in-
spector for this district, and I won't
stand for this kind of service."
Then the landlord-postmaste- r came
to life. He Jerked open a drawer of
Ills desk and brought out a revolver of
huge dimensions. "You're t lie guy I
been lookln' for for the last year," he
shouted. "I been writln' letters and
wrltln' letters to Washington to get rid
of this damn post office and they won't,
even nnswer 'em. Now, Mr. Inspector,
you don't get out nf this place till you
take your post office with you!"
FALL COSTS FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Man Crabs Girl's Dress to Avert
Tumble Even the Judge
Bluahee.
New York. Because he nearly dis
robed a young woman in the Bowling
Green subway station when he grasped
her dress in an effort to keep from
falling, John J. Golden of Jersey City
who Is said to he the owner of a chain
of laundries, was arraigned In the
men's night court before Magistrate.
I.rvlne on a charge of disorderly con'
duct.
Golden regained his freedom by pay
Ing the young woman $15 for the dam
age to her dress.
Misa Gertrude Fay, twenty, and pret
ty, was awaiting a train In the station,
when Golden, who admitted In court
he had been drinking, stumbled in front
of her, and in falling clutched at the
nearest thing which happened to be
Miss Fay's dress. He kept on falling,
and a goodly portion of Misa Fay's
dress went with blra. Miss Fay testi
fied In court to her humiliation and
embarrassment.
The young woman pulled her fur
coat around tier and demanded dam-
ages from Golden. He refused, and
Policeman Malone of the Old Klip sta-
tion arrested him.
When Miss Fay displayed the dam-
age" to her dress In court. Magistrate
Levlne blushed, but said be thought
$15 would pay for repairing IL
Poison Gas in Bank
Thwarts Safe Robbers
New Market. Twin. Poison
gas. automatically released In-
side the bank vault, prevented
robbers from securing the New
Market hank's cash. The yegga
who blew the safe escaped with
$1,000 In cash. War Savings
stamps. Liberty bonds and post-
age stamps, but the gas held
them back from over $20,000 In
cash. A mechanical device liber-
ated the poison gas Inside the
vault as the burglars tampered
with the locks..
Will Let It Squeal Next Time.
Harrodsburg, Ky. W. H. Brown of
Marlon county probajbly owes bis life
to the fact that cne of two mother
bogs attacking him made a mistake
and assailed a feed hag instead.
Brown was trying to help a little pig
through a fence when the mother,
weighing 400 pounds, attacked him.
Another hog equally as big Joined In.
Tbey knocked him down and In s--i
doing upset the feed sack. One of
the hogs went for that and Brown es
caped from the other.
Court Ordered Man Beaten With Belt
Akron, O. After George, Belley
beat his wife with the buckle end of a
belt he was arrested and at the order
of the judge had a series of lashes
with the same end of the strap ap
plied to his bare back.
Thieves Stolo Watchdog and Left Car.
Cleveland. O. A watchdog, bought
by Dr. W. A. Loope, dentist, to guard
his motorcar, was stolen by thieves,
who were unable to start the ma-
chine, but took a laprobe in addition
to rhe dog.
JAPS MUST GO
CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR WRITES
LETTER TO SECRETARY OF
STATE ON JAP QUESTION.
JAPS DOUBLE TO 87,279
STATE IS DETERMINED AT ALL
COST TO PREVENT FURTHER
SPREAD OF JAPS.
WVMei II Nf salt r I liinii New a i
';ilif., J inn- - '."J- - The
Influx ir .lui:lllci' into 'illifnl niil hH
I r ! silmiil "uluriuiiig" icinilii i.ms
anil il lias In
tin1 winTeiruiy nf the slate
iiuiust tliN rituiii iiHMiai-t'- ihriitih
clipliiiiiiilii' iickoI ial inns nr u sti-h- i ei
elusion ml, ;v. WiHiuiu l. Stephens
kali! in ;i Iclicr iiiIiIivkm'iI In Sim ivtary
uf Stall- - Culhy.
tlovernor exjiivsseil lite
hope ill tin' Ictu-- ilial II"1 initiative
licensure now pnijeNli'il in ilia?
mute In ihiiy Asia ics Hit' right In all
lanil pill' liasi-- s or leHsclHtlils would lie
itecepte-- hy the ehi-lorai- b.v an oer-
w lie 1) i K majority.
While California harbor mi
against I In Japanese he
a nl, llii' state clues mil wish them to
settle witliin her border anil In de
velop a JaU)IU'si' population In lift
miilM. Hi asks thai Immediate nego-
tiations lie entered i ri villi the em
pire of Japan to make i iiimkmIIiI any
further "evasions" nf existing immi
gration agreements nnd U nwki such
agreements us rigorous nx possible
"Twenty yciir ugn mir Jnpiihcsa
population as nominal," the letter
mi Id. "Ten year Hgo the rensiiK re
ports nf the I'nileil State" goverti'
lueiit showed a Japunese population in
California f 41, lira's.
"A computation unci survey recent-l- y
muile hy the hniiril of control of the
state of California iiiiliiiilcs that Ihlt
Japanese population Iiuk heeii more
I hall doubled iiiiiouiitinu liuw tit hi.
L'Ttt. 'l lie Ix'xl figure aviillahle hull
cate that our Japanese population nun
prises between NO and N.r per rent of
the total Japanese population of c.oii- -
linentnl ITiiitt States."
(Jovernor Stephens said lie feureil
that I he initiative measure, if passed
might fall short of Its purposes
through thi .la pa n es.' retaining pcis
session of agricultural lanils through
personal elliployinent contracts.
Although respecting Japanese nil
ture and ailvniireiiieiit and the rijtlit
nf Japan In trade development, liov
ertior Stephens lield I hat "the people
if California lire determined lo ri?'
press a developing Japanese iiiiinni-
ulty lu our midst. They are deter- -
milled to exhaust every power In their
keeping lo maintain this Mule for ill
own iieople."
"California ulso foresees in llie not
distant future the gravest nienare of
leiioua conflict If this development il
not Immediately mid effectively
checked."
Gatharing in Suapecti.
Iienver. A total of nine prisoners
are In Jail In Iienver and Ilriglttmi, fol
lowing the altempted rohhery of the
Amerlean llnnk lit Brighton, which led
to the shooting of Town Marsliiil Har-
ry Kalkner of that town. In Iheir ar-
rest Sheriff K. A. tiortnley nf Aclutns
county ami lciier police officials
they lmve npprelieiided member
of the gang directly participating In
the attempted burgliiry and also other
associated with these men in numer-
ous other nihlieries in small towns
near Denver in recent weeks.
Wheat Will Cost $2.15.
Washington. Cost of priiiliicing
wheat of the llllil crop, averaged rj.l.l
a bushel, Begirding to a aurvey made
tiy the of Acrleulliiiv. At
thin prk half tlie farmers would have
lost money. Tlie soveruineut gnu ran-
ted price was JJ.'JO. The survey In-
cluded compilation of statistics from
481 farm. Nine representative win-
ter wheat areas in Kansas, Nehru sku
and MlfcfHiuri, and a few spriiiK wheat
areas in Minnesota, North lakotu aud
South Itakoln.
Burn American Flag in Chicago.
1ilrK'. The hurnitiK of an Amer-
lean flax starti-- a re riot on the
Side in the heart of ChicngiVa
"tlatk belt," that coit the life ot all
American sailor and another white
man, the wouiidiiiK of nejjro Kilice-
man, and wrioiis injuries to othet.
The availahle iiolii-- of three sta- -
tlona were ruslied to llie of eon
flirt Thirty-fiftl- i oiiiim and I'ralrie
avenue.
Railroads Show Gains.
Washington. Kailroads In Ihe east-
ern and western classification terri
tories sust allied a deficit in net income
Iu April, hut the roads in the southern
territory had a net balance of "J,;tH8,-81- 3
after paying all exwiiscs, accord-
ing to a partial summary of oieratinc
revenues and expenses, hy the Inter-atat- e
Commerce Cominission. Kastern
roads had a deficit of $1 4.74J9.KX0 after
paying all expenses, including taxes,
while the deficit of the western roads
was $384,.VK.
Old Miaaourian Takes Flight
Springfield, Mo. Joslah Sharick, ItKl
years old, took, an air trip with a
Springfield aviator. The centenarian
was delighted with his Journey nd ex-
pressed a desire to go again. A crowd
of 2,000 witnessed his flight.
Murdered for Gems.
New York. M. Gabian, wealthy
Fpanish restaurant proprietor, was
found shot through the heart The
theft of Jewelry worth $5,000 and $3,-00- 0
in rash is thought by the olice to
been the motive.
CLAIM SAME CONDITIONS WILL
ARISE AT CONVENTION.
TALK OF VICE PRESIDENT BEING
DARK HORSE AT SAN
FRANCISCO.
Wirn NVnHDIM-- riih'n Ne Pr li t.
Chicago, June 17. Watch for Thoni-:- s
Itiley Marshall of Indiana,
of the I'nited Slates, to he
the Harding of the iN inocralic nation-u- l
ciinveulion ut Sim Francisco, hreiik-Ittj- !
a thri'e-ioriieie- d deadlock which
will l'csemlilc Ihe dead luck iu the
convention over Wood,
n aud Joliiisoii.
Thia luedlctioii was hrouxht here
tiy influential lieuiocrals passing
litoiih Chicago en roi:le to the Hclli
ociatic fuss soon to he utirred up on
the J'iicific coust. 'I'lu-- look lor
lioinliinliou liupusse W. San Francisco
fi aiiHii as follow s :
William i. Mi AiIoii of New York,
hacked hy Wilson and inner ciivle
forces, a loyal pay roll
''italic of treasury, cuslouis, internal
revenue and posiol'l ic ojfirials and
employes, ecucialcd hy Iianiel i'.
Itoper, foriiMT commissioner of inter-
nal revenue and r
general.
He ia fji vored also hy llie hig liunk-i- n
Interests, who hopf to see the
party adopt a tdroiiK plunk inilorsin
ratification of the peaif Ireuty udJ
l.eajriie of Nations with reasonable
reserv ations for protect ion of Ameri-
can Interests.
u this trianule of candidates and
Interests, prominent Ih'inocrats wbi
think tiny are wise
see Vice I'lesideul Marshall as tin
most uvailahle man lo I ilea k Ihe dead-
lock. They siiiuiiuirize their reasons
thus;
I I 1st, Marshall lias Ihe respect of
all Democrats, pro and
who rcfiiml him us f inula uieu-tull- y
a lii'inoiral.
Second, he has the syuipalhy of
senators who feel
that he, us wi4l us they, hits suffered
humiliation from the White House
luring the Inuj; Iwtlle over Ihe peace
treaty.
'J'hiid, he has the admiration of ad
ministration si ii'itors who, in the face
of defeat hy slroni;
(ion Interests, would he glad to auji- -
port him, recoi.'iiir.lne in hiui all ele-
ments of w ise compromise.
fourth, the vli,e president, despite
personal assert Ions that he is not a
uudldute for the presidential nomi
nation, H nevertheless available urn
willing to accept In mi emergency,
and in fact will have uu influential
following plugging fur him, Including
llie Imlialiu delegation from the very
beginning, Just as Senator Hurtling
hud iu the Chicago c oin cut ion.
Student Shot Over Liquor.
Hanover, N. 11. A student quarrel
over whisky here resulted in the" kill
ing of Henry K Muroney of Medford,
Muss., a senior ut Dartmouth College,
aud the arrest of ltohert T. Meads of
I
.a Crauge, III., a Junior, charged with
Ihe murder. Meads fled after the shoot-
ing, which occurred ut Maroney's
rooms in the Theta Delta Chi frater
nity house. While, a possea of students
was searching for him he walked
twelve miles to Maseonia siutiua and
hourded a train for Huston.
. 4
Vice Preaident Offera "Sympathy."
ISoston, Mass. The ice president
of the I'nited Suites greeted his km- -
slble successor with a message not of
congratulation, but of commiseration.
Tlease accept my aincere sympathy.
was the word w men ice rresmen;
Marshal! sent to Jov. Culvin Coolidge,
nominee of the Itepubllc mi party.
Policewoman, Now Lawyer.
'hlcugo. Miss Marie Crot, polU-e- -
has. received her uipiouia lor
the De 1'auw Ijiw School. She does
not intend to leave the force, which
ahe Joined six years ago. Her motive
for Sieiiding three years of evenings
studying law wa to "help girls get
hack to w here they belong," she said.
Electrocuted by Toy Phone.
Fairmont, W. Va. Murtln Deboskey
and his two children were electrocuted
and Mr a. Deboskey was injured near
heir lionie at Monongah, W. Va., when
wires leading from a toy telephont
which the children werep laying with
a me Into contact with a high tension
traction wire.
France Fixes War Dead.
I'aris. Final official statistics of the
ministry of war fixes the total num-Im- t
of French soldiers killed during
he great war at 1,3432,872. Of this
number, the details of the fate of 301,- -
Ki are unkaown, according to the
Matin.
Troops Patrol Duluth.
St. Paul, Minn. Fearing a further
outbreak at Duluth, where three ne
groes were lynched, offlclnls there ap-
pealed to Governor Buroqaist to send
troops to patrol the streeta.
Coes to Prison Unattended.
I A Porte, Ind. "I am here to serve
a sentence nf two to fourteen years for
attempted rape," was the statement of
a man who walked into the office of
Warden Fogarty of the prison North.
The prisoner was Thomas J. Hodglns,
former state, senator from Martin
ronnty and was one of the party lead
ers in the last session of the Indiana
legislature. Hodglns was convicted in
May and was given until today to set
tle his affairs. He appeared unaccom-
panied by an officer
Body Still Unidentified.
St Joseph, Mo. Authorities have
no clue to the Identity of the young
woman whose headless body was found
In a lake here. The body was nude,
bound with wire clothes line and
weighted with iron bed rails. It was
the theory of the police that murder
was committeed some distance from
Hie lake. They also believe that the
Slayers Intended to throw the body In
to the Missouri river but made a mis-
take as the river is only 200 yards
from the lake
JURISTS AT THE HAGUE DISCUSS
PLANS OR REPRESENTATION
OF NATIONS.
MAY APPOINT JUDGES
ELIHU ROOT 8IGHTS U. S. SU
PREME COURT AS EXAMPLE
TO FOLLOW.
The Hague, June 19. Tli- - jurist!
comHising I be coniiuiKSion for Die per-
manent Court of Juhtic-e- , ' w ho are
meeting at Hie ponce palace iu uu a
vor to draft a plan for u worb'
court for submission to the League of
Nations, temporarily laid aside u mul-
titude of plans for the '.nurt an!
plunged into un independent discussion
of what they considered the ui?st im-
portant question, I lie manner of .thf
selection of the judges. The problem,
which involves t lie rights of small,
with large, nations probably
will occupy several days in threshing
out.
Kliliii Itont, representing America,
spoke on this question. He pointed
out the. Importance of deciding ho-.-
siuull nations should tie adequately
represented on the panel of judges.
Dr. George llagerup of Norway
c.inteudeil that tit wus advisable that
all nations, great and small, should
have an equal voice and vote In tb?
selection of Judges. The jurists seemed
convinced that the small states would
he loath to participate In the court Ii
dominated by larger stutes.
This and other questions will hold
the attention of t lie jurists for per
baps a mouth, by w hich I line they
hope lo have completed u draft, redy
to submit to the league.
As I'resident Wilson, however, 1ml
not yet called the Brussels assembly
there is some feeling of uncertainty
Generally speaking, Mr. Itout takot
the stand that the Supreme Court ol
the I'nited Stutes, which Is not elect
eiL hut aniioillteiL and functions with
out poiiiii-a- i coniioi, Minium oe uu
basis of the world court. In a speed
today he explained that the problem
confronting the Jurists were compar
able to the tusks of the leaders of th
thirteen American states drawing ii
the constitution, where I hey hud U
assuage the fears that the smulle
states would be swallow ed up by th
lui-g- ones,
The commission refused In suhinl
the substitution of Ruoul 1 ernende
member of the reparations commit
sion for Brazil, for Dr. t'lovis llevi
lacqua, the Brazilian Jurist, who ha
been Invited by the council of (In
league. It wus decided that substi
titles should not be permitted, partic-
ularly as the jurists unending hai
not been chosen us the. represents
lives of uny nation, but solely hecatist
they were considered iiiuotig Ho
world's most eminent Jurists.
Treasury Spends Twenty Billlena.
Washington. Governmental expen
dltures from July 1, 1918, to May 31
11)20, amountid to $20,775,.rM8,8.r8, ac
cording to a statement of the treus
nry. Kxpendlt tires were heuviest dur
ing September, w hen $4,47."i,l);!7,701 wa1
spent, and lightest in November, whei
Sill 1,001,70 1 left the treasury. Exdu
slve of $l,"ll,'l,i47,7r)2 expended by I In
treasury, $951,224,703 charged to fed
erul control of railroads and the trims
portntion act of 1920 was the larges'
s ingle Item of department ul expend!
ture.
Detroit Now Fourth City.
Washington. IM roll, w ith a nunier
lea! increase and rate of growth lurgei
than Chicago's and second only to. New
York's during the lust ten years, ia now
fourth largest city of .the coinilry, dis
placing St. Louis and outranking Bos
ton, Cleveland, Baltimore and l'ltts
burg, all of which were larger tlan the
Micmgun cny ten years ago. I'ciron
1920 population, announced hy Ihe cen
sus bureau, is 993,739, an lucrmise oi
527,973, or 11S.4 per cent.
Will Fly to Alaska.
Mineola, N. Y. Five army aviator
will leave July 10 on a flight for Nome
Alaska, to reconnolter a proposed com
retrial route. The route will cover
4,871 miles. Including 500 square In let
of unexplored territory. It Is estimat-
ed that with ordinary delays the slow-
est machine will require forty-fiv- e
days for the round trip.
Aliens Pay Big Income.
' Chicago. Aliens returning to their
homes in Knrope since the signing of
the armistice have paid $2,000,000 In
Income taxes to the United States
treasury which would never have been
collected otherwise, according to Jacob
Popper, deputy collector of Internal
revenue. .
Cuest Shoots Proprietor.
Whitehall, III. William Bowen, pro
prietor of the Bowen hotel, was shot
and Instantly killed while In the act of
rescuing his daughter from an attack
by a guest, John Caldwell, who turned
on Bowen and shot talc. Coroner
Carmody held an inquest witliin- - two
hours following the shooting. The evi-
dence showed Caldwell had been pay-
ing attention to Bow en's daughter and
was enforcing his attentions hy enter-
ing a room occupied by her. Caldwell
gave himself up to the city marshal.
Water Power Bill Signed.
Washington. The water power de-
velopment bill, ten yeara in the mak-
ing, finally has become law. Announce
ment that President Wilson had signed
the measure prior to June 11 waa
made at the White House. At the same
time it was announced that he' bad
failed to sign the Joint resolution re
pealing most of the wartime laws, and
the Underwood resolution providing
for negotiations with Canada relating
to the embargo on shipment of wood
pulo to the: United States.
Western Kwtpapr Union Ncwf Barvfcn.
DENVER MAIUiETS.
Cattle.
Beef steers (yearlings) .. .114.25615. 50Heef sneers, ch. to prime. 2oBeef steers, good to choice U.6U&M. 25Jieef steers, fair to Kood. 12.6UW13 25
Heifers, prime 11.50012. 25
Cows, fat, sood to choice 11.25&12. Oil
Cows, fair to. (rood 10.00611. 00("utters and feeder cows. 6.00 W 7. Oilrannera 6.00 00
Hulls : .75 50
teal calves , 10.00 12. do
Keedurs, good to choice... 9.5)10. OHFeecLers. fair to Kood.' 8.75 & 9. 25.
Stackers, pood to choice.. 8.50 9 5 It
Stockers, fair to eood..., 7.50 it It
less.
Good hoes $13.90 0
fence.
Sprint lambs tl5.00t6.5Wethers : I0.0ui 12.00
Kwvn 8.40W 10.0(1
Drenaed I'nultry,
The following prices, on dreasedpoultry are net F. u. U. Denver.
Turkeys, No. Is 45
Turkeys, old tonus 40Hens, lb 34
Ducks, young; 25 2725 ?27
lloosiers ii t2 .
Live Paultrr,
Turkeys. 10 Iba. or over 40lieu, lb 28 30Duckiinui 18 2V
Uotdintis , ...... ..20 922
Kroilem, 1920 croti 65 0Cocks 1
Sprint,-- Si
Ksae.
Eissa, strictly fresh, case-coun- t$ .7J 10.00
llsllrr.
Presmery, firnt trrade 64
Creamery, second ifiacje.... 0rroceaa Butter 49
racking stock 3f G3
Mutter Fat.
Direct , 54
Station 48
' Krnll.
Apples, Colo., box $3. 004.25.Straw ben iea, home, pin, crt. e.O0tp7.Ou
Vegetables.
AsDnrnuus. lb 8 .100 .13
Uewnii, unvy, ewt- - 3. 5.04 9.00
liunliM, i'ilito, cwt 4V.01) 8.75
lienna, i.ima.v lb. ....... ,22V .21
Henna, arcen, lb ,150 .J ll
Itenns, wax, lb .150 .20lieets. cwt 3 .000 4.00
Carrots; cwt, 4 .000 5.00
Caulillower, lb .180 .20II. H. cucuinbi-'i-s- . dole. ... 1 ,25(ijl 2.00
L.eaf lettuce, h. h., do.. .900 1.10lettuce, heed, do .75 0 1.00Unions, Colo., cwt 3.5U
I'arsnips, per cwt 2..600 3.00flreen peas, lb .120 .14
I'cppera .30 0 .35I
'untiles, new 10 00011.00Potatoes, Colo 7..600 (.75
Itndinh.ee, ions; h. h ,200 .30
Rndishes, round h. h .200 .30
Khubarb, lb .03 0 .01
Spinach .02 0 .03
Turnips, Colo., cwt 7. .00 0 1.00
HAV AWH CKAtX., .
Urnla.
Buying; ptlcea tbulk) carloads, P. O.B. Denver;
Corn, No. 3 yellow .13.40
Corn, No. 3 mixed . t.Si
Oats, per cwt . 3 "
Hurley, per cwt , . 3.1
liny.
Timothy. No. 1, ton 132.00
Timothy. No. 3. ton 20. 00South I'nrk. No. 1. ton 32.0J
South Hark. No. ii, ton 30.00
Alfalfa, ton 30.00Second Bottom. No. I, Ion 20. 0l
Second Dotlom, No. 2. ton
Straw
HIDES AND IMCI.TS.
Quotations furnished by CharlesFriend t Co., Jnc,
Braver Price Met.
Ilrr Flint IIUn.
Butcher. 18 lbs, and up 22
Hotelier, under 16 lb 22Fallen. 1.11 weiKhts 2u
Bulls nnd ataas .12,
Culls .11
Dry Salt hides, tic per lo. less.
I) IT Kllnt Pelts.
Wool pelts .20Short wool pelts .15Kutcher shearing's .10No. 2 murrain nhrarinics .(Hi
Ducks, saddle and pieces of pelts. .10
Cirrea Halted HlaVn, Kte.
Cured Hides, 25 In. up. No. 1 II
Cured Hides, 25 Iba. up. No. I in
Bulla. No. 1 ng
Dulls. No. 2 .07
Glues, hides and skins Iiu
Kip. No. 1 l'
Kip. No. 1 ....' I tCalf. No. 1 22
Calf. No. 1 20
Branded Kip and calf. No. 1 12
Branded Kip and clf. fio. 8 IIFart cured hides. 2c per lb, leal than
cured.Green hides. 4c per ID. less than
cured.
tirrea Halt llorneaiara.
No. 1 IC.ftO0l.SO
No. I t.OO 05.60
Headless, 60c leas.Ponies and glue 2.504 3.69
MKT I. MAHKrrr.
Colorado settlement prices:Bar silver, 9e.
Copper, pound, 1902Oe.18.50.
Speller. 17.90.
Tungsten, per unit, 38.6(016.0.
BARTER! MVJB STOCK.
At Cklraar.
'Caiirairo. Cattle Heef ateern. ton.
ll&Eo: bulk. 812.76015.00: fat rowi
nnd heifera generally 29c richer: some
aninins more, win ouik i.vv012.OO;
ennners. Dulls ana caivea. little
chanted: bulk venters. 811.00 0 14.00;
atockers and feeders, 15 025s higher.
Hoes Ton. 114.70: bulk llirht and
light butchers. 814.40014.86: bulk 260pounds and over. 313.76014.30: piK
mostly steady with bulk (Mk.00011.00.
Rheen Heat shorn- Inmbi. llSAOi
with bulk $13 001 14.50: ton natlv
spring lambs. 818.00: bulk. (12.50e
la.tiu; cnoice- - ewes. leeaer
Innb, montly 810.760 12.5.
rklraero (iralasa.
Chicago. Wheat No. t hard. IJ.8S.Corn No. 3 mixed. 81.86 ft 01.(1: No.
2 yellow. 31.68 0 1.91.
Oats No. 2 white. tl.MU01.21: No.
1 white. (1.1301. If.Rve quoted,liarley (1.6001.(2.
Timothy Heed (I .W1 2.(0.
CleS-e- r Seed (26.000 (..Pork Nominal,(20.42.
Kibn (17.60011.(2.
Chteaaro Dairy.
Chi Cairo. Butter Creamery. 439
86 He.
Kkrs Firsts. 37 0 S8c; ordinaryfirsts. 33w34c; at mark, cases Included,2C438c: storage packed extras. 41Wc:
storacre packed firsts. l!tc
Poultry tncnanpea.Potatoes Southern Triumphs.
sacked. 89.0j.5O: white. 88.260 8.7:Florida SpauldinK Kose. Darrein. Sl4.ee:Carolina Cobblers. (14.25015.00.
Upon completion of his investigation
of the national airplane fund, Assist-i- nt
District Attorney Kilroe intends to
call Henry Woodhouset a governor of
the Aero Club of America, before the?
grand jury to explain an alleged
charge of wholesale grafting from the
government by aircraft manufacturer
during the war. This contemplated
action follows Mr. Woodhonse's al-
leged refusal to answer sack ques-
tions at aa mfornal hearing recently.
i. if"
France, has been rentored to working
CAN LIVE ON $10,000
CONVENTION RAISES SALARIES
OF OFFICERS
GOMPERS LOSES A. F. L. BATTLE
AT MONTREAL ON GOVERN-
MENT OWNERSHIP.
Western Kewrpapr t'nion Nevi Service.
Montreal, June 18. The American
Federation of Labor's indorsement of
I'overnineiit ownership of the ruil-road-
at its annual convention here,
was declared by labor lenders to have
been the first genuine defeat Samuel
Gompers, Its veteran president, has
suffered III years. The final vote was
V.,0ri! for govern men t ownership aud
8,.'H!) against.
The decisive vote, it Is reported,
pifiinrfJfS the lubor chief lo state be-
fore the convention that he "was not
quite sure" he would be a candidate
for
Mr. Gotnpera fought hard, against
the convention's action, declaring it
was a step toward the "euslnvement
of the workers as government em
ployes," who, he suid, had been denied
many political and economic rights
under the past udininistrulioii. He re
ceived only a mild ovation.
The I'nited Mine Workers and the
powerful nil I road workers' organlxa- -
tions combined to bring about Me.
Gompers' defeat. They also had the
support of the machinists' union aud
the metal trades organic lion, all pow
erful voting factors.
The carpenters' union and the build-
ing trades oruiuiuition stood loyally
by Gompers, but were overwhelmed.
After the federation's action, the ex
ecutive council, whose members sup-
ported Mr. Gompers, nre suid to be
placed in an embarrassing position.
They must now take steps to bring
about government ownership, whlc'i
they have opposed, or resign, It was
slated.
Supporters of Mr. Gompers declared
that they would urge him to retuin
leadership of the federation and stand
up for for the thirty-nint-
time.
Despite the protest and desires of
Mr. Gompers, the convention increased
his salary as president from 110,000 I
512.000 a year.
In muklng an appeal to the dele
gates not to give hlin au Increase,
Mr. Gompers declared that "$10,000 Is
all sufficient for a man living lu th?
ordinary modes of life to aatlsfy hltu
and his needs."
The salary of Secretary Frank Mor-
rison also was increased from $7,500
to $10,000 a year. Organisers' wages
were Increased from $48 to $00 per
week and their traveling allowance
from $0 to $8 per day. This was de-
clared to be uecessary owing to the
high coat of Hying.
The convention called upon Congress
to enact "necessary legislation to es-
tablish the United States Employment
Service as a permanent bureau In the
Department of Labor, with ample ap
propriations."
Belgian Hits Kaiaer.
Doom, Holland. There are persist'
ent rumors in the village that the for-
mer German emperor has been assault
ed by a Belgian, who, showing a forged
pass, gained admittance to Doom cas
tle. It is asserted that the former em
peror was wounded In the jaw, and
that the Belgian was arrested. It has
been Imposible thus far to ascertain
whether these rumors are true.
Dr. Hysloa la Dead..
New York. lame Hervey Hyslop,
secretary and director of research of
the American Society for Psychical Re
search, died here after a long illness
in Upper Montclalr, N. J. Death was
due to thrombosis. He was 64 years
old. Having long been interested In
psychic phenomena. Dr. Hyslop ia 1907
raised an endowment fund of $175,000
for the of the Amer-
ican Society of Psychical Research,
which had dissolved following the
death of its secretary.
Profiteer Draws Heavy Fine.
Pittsburg, Pa. J. J. Gilchrist an
official of the Standard Sugar Com-
pany was sentenced to pay a fine of
$10,000 hy Judge Thomson in United
States District Court here for profit
eering in sugar.
Gambling in Juarez.
Juarez, Mex. Notwithstanding or
ders from the Mexican central govern-
ment that all gambling in the repub-
lic most cease, public gambling ha
reopened here with an American hold- -
the concession.
110 WOUNDED IN
SINN FEIN FIGHT
FIVE SLAIN AND MANY INJURED
WHEN NATIONALISTS AND
UNIONISTS CLASH.
GIRLS JOIN IN FIGHT
DESPERATE LONDONDERRY BAT
TLE MARKED WITH MURDER
AND ARSON.
June 21. Five persons
were killed, ten others seriously
wounded, several of them probably fa
(ally, and about 100 other were less
seriously injured during a period of
desperate rioting in this city. The
fighting was accompanied by several
attempts u incendiarism, one of which
resulted in Ihe burning of a large
store.
The rioting was a continuation of
disorders when nationalists and union.
Ists engaged in clashes for several
hours and the military hud to be railed
out.
An unrecorded number of persons
suffering from minor wounds went
home without receiving treatment.
Among the wounded are several ship-
yard workers with bud gunshot
wounds.
The military, fully equlpied, had
taken Msition at the head and foot
f Bridge street, which Is the nation-
alist quarter, and on Fountain street,
the Unionist quurter. An armored car
was drawn up ut Carlisle road, be-
tween these localities.
In an early stage of the buttle two
men were shot dead in Ixngtinver
street and a number of persons, in
cluding a baby in arms were wounded.
In the midst of one melee man
who knocked down a email hoy was
chased by an angry mob of men and
women. He sought shelter in the City
Club. Insistent demands for his re-
jection being ignored, the mob stoned
the club.
A large crowd assembled in the non
residential quarter in the center of
the city, where fierce fighting also
occurred. Two girls were among the
combatants here. Before the mill
tary's arrival the riot flared to greater
Intensity and the firing by unionists
became so hot that people were seen
to be crawling along the ground to
places of safety.
Gradually the unionists gained con-
trol of the entire district in Ihe cen-
ter of the city, chasing the national-
ists into their own locality. The union-
ists posted small groups at vantage
points and kept up a continuous fire.
Dublin. During the first four
months of this year, aaya an official
statement, 1,237 offense charged to
the Sinn Fein were committed in Ire-
land. These include murders, assaults
and Incendiarism. The total of such
outrages for last year was 599.
Samuel Compere
Hamuel Gompers, veteran leader of
organized labor, was presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor at Its annual convention at Mon-
treal. No one ran against bin and
there was only one dissenting vote.
Ludwif C. A. K. Martens Recalled.
Washington. Ludwlg C A. K. Mar
tens, who for more than fifteen
months has been in the t'nited States
aa the self-style- d Russian soviet am
bassador, has been recalled by the so-
viet authorities, it has been learned in
official circles. Martens' confidential
secretary, Sanford Nuorteva, left the
United States sereral weeks ago by
way of Canada and now Is believed to
he attending the conferences being
held in England by Gregory Krassin,
Bolshevik minister of commerce.
Youth Dies of Bubonic Plague.
Galveston, Texas. The death of a
youth here after a brief Ill
ness "probably was doe to bubonic
plague," according to a diagnosis made
public tonight by Dr. M. F. Boyd, pro
fessor of bacteriology at the State
Medical College. At a conference here
that diagnosis wes concurred in by
federal. Mate, county and city health
officers. An immediate effort for the
extermination of rats and mice was de-
cided upoa.
PAID-U- P MEMBERSHIP COUNTS
AVIATION WILL WELFARE WORK
Delegates to Conventions Are Chosen
BE DEVELOPED COVER G
tion with the district officers of tin
board, the Bed Cross Is Instrumental
la various ways lu locating the men
who ara eligible; In getting the mes-
sage across to meu who are
not aware of the opportunities open
to them; lu arranging for Interviews
between the meu Interested and the
district officers; In advising proper
courses, and In assisting lu many mat-
ters of procedure lucldent to entering
training, such as tlie filing of applica-
tions and tlie adjusting of datum and
compensation.
What Homo Service Workers Do.
Through tiie efforts of Red Cross
home service workers, who are In
close touch with tlie families of
men, muny who would not oth
NAVY DEPARTMENT PLANS 810 COMMITTEES TO ASSIST THE SER-
VICE MEN BEING FORMED IN
SCORES OF CITIES.
(Copy for' This Department Supplied by THINGS FOR FLYING DURINGCOMING FISCAL YEAR.national Headquarter! of theAmerican Legion.)
n the Basis of Number in Good
Standing.
Figures at National headquarters of
the American Legion show a vast num-
ber of posts throughout the countryhave enrolled considerably In excess
of their present actual paid-u- p mem-
bership. Delegates from posts to the
State conventions, and from states to
tlie national convention are chosen on
the basis of paid-u- p membership, with-
out regard to enrollment.
The state legislature of Massachu-
setts has enacted a law prohibiting the
wearing of the Legion Insignia by any
save actual bona fide members of the
organization, which is construed as
barring those whose membership hac
been allowed to lapse, from enjoylnf
this privilege. Individual Legionnaires
shown losses by exposing cotton to the
weather ranging as high as $100 a
bale. The least was 80 cents a bale.
The department Is trying to elmlnnte
these losses, but the funds at Its com-
mand for demonstration and educa-
tional work make It Impossible to
cover the ground in any adequate way,
the secretary says. In this connection
Mr. Meredith reminds the public that
the cotton grower pays a part of this
loss when he sells his cotton and the
consumer pays the other part when he
buys his clotbes.
Left in Freight Cars to Rot
Multiplied millions of dollars' worth
of fruits and vegetables rot every yer.r
In railroad cars. Secretary Meredith
suys. In two months last year $.'t,lXKI,-00- 0
worth of apples from the North-
west were frozen In transit. That Is
the estimated loss of one kind of ."rult
from one section in two months. "You
can imagine what it Is on all kinds of
fruit and on all kinds of vegetables
from all parts of the country in a
year." said Mr. Mereditl. "Losses
from heat are just about as heavy as
those from cold." The department has
been trying for a long time to elimi
CONGRESS GIVES $25,000,000 ALL AGENCIES
Large Part of This Will Be Spent In
Improving the Naval Air Stations, erwise have entered training are per-
suaded to do so. It Is sometimes found
ROADS STAND TRUCK TRAVEL
Comprehensive Experiments and Teats
Now Being Made by Bureau
of Public Roads.
State highway departments are t.
tally Interested in the successful out-
come of comprehensive experiment
and tests now being made by the bu-
reau of public roads of the United
States department of agriculture. One
state engineer recently declared that
millions of dollars in his state are in-
volved In the proper design of road
surfaces, which make up one of th
problems being Investigated by the'1'
federal engineers.
The coming Into general use of th
heuvy motor truck has practically rev
Direct Contact With Every Former
Soldier, Sailor and Marino Found
Best in Helping Him Solve His lndi.
vidual Problem.
LEGION PAYS OFF BIG DEBTS
Organization Disposes of Claims and
Interest Amounting to $44,768.60
During Month of April.
Long-standin- debts aggregating
1.13.005 and accrued interest nmount-Sg- j,
ing to $11,703.00f' were paid off byf "s5!f the American Le- -
Especially on the Pacific Coas-t-
Summer Schooling for Lads. that a man refuses training becuuse
of Influence brought to bear by his
family to have him remain at home.
In such Instances the friendly advice
By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. Extensive develop
of tlie lied CrossWorker is often the
are being urged to assist In prevent-
ing the wearing of the Legion button
by persons who are not paid-u- p Legion
members.
ments in aviation are scheduled by the
navy department for the coming fiscalI r 1 glon during the means of convincing the family of thebenefits of vocational education and
By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. The war department
announces the formation of 175 service
men's welfare committees throughout
the United States. The number of
these committees is rapidly increasing
and It is now stated that there will be
such an organization In all cities of
sufficient size to warrant it. Twenty
yeur. Congress has set aside $25,000,
000 for this purpose. The senate InA few state conventions already have the result It will have on the man's fu
month of April,
according to a
financial state-
ment recentlv is.
been held. The dates of tlie others,
and places w here held, are given In the
following list :
nate these losses. Many of the re
ture welfare. Muny times there are
family difficulties which keep the limn
at home, and these the borne servico
olutionized the science of road build
creased the appropriation over the
amount originally fixed by the house
by $9,000,000. The upper branch of
congress took the view thnt the war
frigerator cars in use on tlie railroads,K,led by Robert
' H Tviiilnll. nn. Indiana, at Vincennes. June 2S and section tries to adjust. the secretary says, are Inefficient be-
cause of faulty construction and ure2ft.
officers are covering the country with
this Idea In view, traveling from townFrequently the federal board refers
ing. Rig new problems came when
loads weighing 10 to 13 tons took the
place of vehicles that placed a weight
of as much or less. The
roads built ten years ago were con-
structed before this fact could be real- -
showed clearly that aviation Is of vital
Importance to all military operationsMontana, at Livingston, June 28 and unsuitable for the shipment of perishto the Red Cross the names of men to town. Membership In these commit29. utile products.whom It cannot locate because of
uddrexs. Iu one locality the
ashore and ntlout. If was argued in
committee and ulso on ti e floor of theWisconsin, at Green Hay, June 2fi
tlonnl treasurer
(if the brguuizu-tio-
The statement,
which sets forth
the financial
status of tlie Le- -
Losses by Improper loading nn
tees as a rule Includes representatives
from the American Legion, Ked Cross,
y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, War
and :10. packing of fruits and vegetables everysenate that money Judiciously spent Ited Cross learned of the names of 15
men whose medical reports tlie fedNevada, at Lovelock, July 3. where run as high as 40 to 50 per centnow for attacking the problem will Camp Community service, SalvationR. H. TYNDALL, Rhode Island at Newport. July of the carload. Recently specificaArmy and the Jewish Welfare board,eral bonrd hail, but for whom no ad-dresses were given. From tlie mediand 2--
save wastage later. It was the further
view of the senate that development tions for loading cars with certainas well as such civic organizations asOregon, at Astoria. July 30 and 31 fruits and vegetables have been de
gidn as of AprilM, 1920, marks nn Important step In the
history of the body. It
stands as conclusive evidence that the
of the aviation branch of the navy
should not be permitted to lag behindWyoming, at Shctidun, August 3,
chambers of commerce, Kiwanis And
Rotary clubs; also officers from the
various government bureaus, Including
cal reports the Red Cross obtained
the names of th? places where the
men hail been discharged, wrote to
the Red Cross field directors in tlie
and 5. veloped by
the department. Informs
tiou collected by the department In-
spectors lu Chicago shows that snckei1
potatoes loaded In the manner sug
that of the navy service of other gov
eriinieuts.Arkansas, at Helena, August 10 andinitial expenditure of some $2ri7,0i0which the Legion borrowed prior to 17. various camps nnd, consequently, ob
the war risk insurance, vocational
training board and the l'nlted States
public health service; army, navy and
Minnesota, t Diiluth, August 18, gested by the department sustained
Congress is very certain that from
Il ls time on more attention must be
devoted to aviation. It maintains
tained tlie addresses. As a result theme Minneapolis convention for use Ibuilding up a solid, permanent organ 17 and lf. practically nn loss iu transit. In themen ar now In training. It wouldConnecticut, at Bridgeport, Augustration on a tiriu basis, was wisely there can lie no doubt that the naval be difficult to recount nil of tlie
murine recruiting officers, and an offi-
cer representing the service ond Infor-
mation brunch of the war department.
20 and 21.uiuue.
winter of 11)17-18- , according to the de-
partment's records, 75 per cent of the
cars of potatoes were improperly
flying machine, the hydroalrplane, is friendly forms of service extended byLouisiana, at New Iberia, August 20,"When the Idea of a Legion was tlie lied Cross to the men. The bringing together of the reprenow and will be one of the most im-portant branches of the naval defense.21 and 22.nrst conceived and its founders be loaded.Establishes Clubs for the MenOhio, at Youngslown, August 23 angan putting Into execution their plans Secretary Meredith asserts that liveA considerable part of the $25,000,000 An especially valuable form of Red
sentatives of the American Legion and
all these welfure, civic and government
agencies, In addition to accomplishing
24. stock valued at $1,000,000 arrives inCross aid to tlie men who have enir masing it tlie vast reality it nowIs." said Mr. Tyndall. "thev found Texas, at Houston, August 23 and 24. market dead In the course of a year,tered training Is that given In estab the primary object for which the comKansas, at I'lttsburg, August 23, 2they needed money, just as in the case chiefly because the cars are overHulling clubs ui places where they areand 25,or any new association or enterprise. mlttees are formed to help theman solve his Individual prob-
lem has served ottier Important ob
Mississippi, at Vlcksburg, August 2 not adequately provided for In the college dormitories. This has been work
crowded or delayed in transit. The
department believes It can do some-
thing toward eliminating this kind ofand 25.
Constructing Road Sections for Im-
pact Tests.
Ized which is one of the reasons why
many "permanent" roads have proved,
to be Impermanent.
One of the testing experiments be
All business men know that every new
enterprise must sustain an Initial loss
to be liquidated later over a period of
time alter the body becomes a suc
ed out effectively In Huffalo and jects In avoiding duplication of effortSouth Dakota, at Watertown, August loss.
Wood for Musical Instruments.and clearing up the atmosphere gen24, 25 and 20. Brooklyn, New York. Iu Providence,where there are some one hundred erally, so that the government la nowcess. North Dakota, at MInot, August 23 "The next time you go to churetand twenty-fiv- e men iu training sure of a much Increased efficiency inand 2a"To Initiate (he organization plan nnd listen to the soft tones oithe Rhode Island school of design nnd bundling of matters pertaining to exNew Hampshire, at Weirs, Augustsome .tiu mends of the Lecion lndi the organ, coming from you knowsoldiers and sailors. Reports show al25. 20 and 27.Tlduaily guaranteed 92 separate loans, not where, ponder what makes tliosi
appropriated for use during the next
year will be used In Improving Tiaval
air stations. For Instance, $30,000 Is
to be spent at Cape May, $20,000 at
Hampton Roads, $180,000 at San Di-
ego, Cal., $270,000 at the station at
I'ensacola, Fla., $155,000 at Quantico
on tlie I'otomue river. $87,000 at Paris
Island, N. C, $100,000 at the Great
Lakes training station. III.. $30,000 at
Charleston, S. C. $450,000 at Lake-l.urs- t,
N. J., $100,000 at Rigid station,
Fla.. $2,775,000 on tlie Pacific coast.
$81,000 at Nnrragaasett Hay, It. I., and
$!l.'iO,000 in the Hawaiian Islands.
Large Sums for the Pacific.
An appropriation of such a large
sum for development of naval stutloua
nn tlie I'aclflc const and in tlie Ha-
waiian Islands has not gone unnoticed.
In discussing these appropriations sen-
ators were very frank In saying tl.nt
the Pacific coast needs naval defense
ing made by the federal bureau In-
volves the use of a roadway
hi the Arlington farm, owned by the
department of agriculture. Each sec-
tion was built from a different type
at a business college, the Red Cross,
working In conjunction with the
school people. Instituted a plan pro
Massachusetts, at Springfield, Auaggregating 2d7,0O0. secured bv the! tones," says the American Forest
personal notes. The money was bor
ready that these committees are serv-
ing a useful purpose.
Clearing House for Information.
It Is not Intended that these com
ry association of Washington, "foividing fur the adaptation of the serv
gust 20, 27 and 2S.
Nebraska, at Hastings, August
27 and 28.
rowed on these notes throughout the these tones In most cases come from of materiul, or with a different methodIce men's club to meet the needs ofcountry oo a basis of apportionment wood. To a I'hlladelphlan goes the of construction. The same use isthe situation.Kentucky, at Louisville, August 27 credit for discovering tlie possibilities given to each section, so that evenaccording to federal reserve bankThe loan Is a legal debt, ac It appears now that the vocationalIllinois, at Chicago, September 2 and tually the type of construction bestof getting tones from wood iu this
fashion for the first time many yearstraining for maimed soldiers1 will go
tuittecs should supersede uny existing
agency. ' A committee Is to act as a
governing and supervisory body, keep-
ing each organization Informed through
Its representative what the others are
3.knowledged by the Legion at Its nn suited to heavy traffic will prove Itself.m for a good maiiy years. That muchIowa, at Cellar Rapids, September 2nMini I'uuYt-iiiioi- i. ano constitutes an ago. Strange as It may seem, the illsgood Is coming out of this training isand 3ordinary, normal business transaction rovery was due to the soft patter ofdoing a clearing house for Informaadmitted by all who are acquaints TREE PLANTING BY ROADSIDENew Mexico, at Rnswell, SeptemberThe notes bear interest and every
with what Is being done.
the rain drops on a cedar-shltigle- roof
When Philadelphia's roofs were mostl)2, 3 and 4.penny of Interest and principal willhe paid off Just as fust as our present
tion. In this way each member not
only leurns what all the other mem-
bers are doing, hut he can obtuln the
Effort to Stop Lynching.Virginia, at Richmond, September 2, Shade Is Great Help in Keeping Pave.covered with shingles, tiottlleh Illttel-3 and 4. The Judiciary committee of thestable resources warrant. berger listened to the rainfall him
very latest Information from the varlhouse of representatives In silvoMaryland, at Cumberland, Septem"Today, the best evidence that the
more than the Atlantic coast at this
time. Attention was called to the fact
that under the new naval policy the
government's auvol fleet is divided,
thnt Is to say one-hal- f of It from now
mtnt in Prims Condition . .,,
Beauty Is Added. ' .,
There Is a newly discovered benefit
noted the different sounds, and fron
that he worked out tlie pipe organber ! and 7, at lug the passuge of anil lynch
ous government agencies on the laws
ami such regulations and instructions
as may be promulgated from time to
Michigan, at Saginaw, September 7. ing legislation sets out facts and
money was wisely expended Is found
in the fact that the American Legion
Is definitely established as a complete
Wood has long been the material foiNew Jersey, at Atluntlc City, Sep' figures which show that the lynching In tree planting by the roadside. Iton Is to be maintained In the Atlantic
in can and one-hal- f in the Pacific ocean.
sound-makin- Instruments, the hsrix--
atlon iHiints out, from the savage methtime. Thus they can pass on to thetemher 10 nnd 1 1. has been learned of late that the)ly organized body. That nctlve man record in tlie L'nlted States is a hu-
miliating one. It Is shown, for in men the very latest news ami advice.New York, at Albany, September 10 It Is highly Important, so the naval ex mis for making music down to tbr shade or partial shade of roadside
trees Is a great aid In keeping theIt Is Indispensable, government auand 11.
agenient of Its affairs Is In the hands
of a nntlonal executive committee
composed of representatives from ev
present-da- pipe organs costing thoustance, that congress has appropriat-
ed and the government has paid toNorth Carolina, at Wilmington, Sep pavement In prime condition. The au
perts say, that the naval aviation sys-
tem on the west coast be strengthened
as rapidly as possible?.
sands of dollars. The value of a viothorities say, that the Red Cross, the
Legion and various welfure organizatember 12, other governments $7D2,4!l,).3'J to comery state In the Union shows that the thorities tell us that during the hot
tions continue their activities. The lin is in the
sound-produc- t Inn quail
ties of the wimmI used in making it."West Virginia, at Pnrkcrsburg, Sep-
-
organization Is a sound one. pensate the murder by lynching ofThe naval bill as a whole Is progres
war department's connection withletnber. aliens by American uiobs, and thatsive In spirit. It Is based on the prin tremendous Industry Is founded"It Is due entirely to the nble efforts
of those In charge of the early organi
days of summer Improved roadbeds are
Injured by the direct rays of the auu
and thnt the purtlal shade of trees
planted hy the roadside enables the
these agencies is that of active -here are now pending with the de upon the use of more than two hun
eratlon. 'I here is no intention of interzation work, who raised the money
ciple thnt the navy Is now and always
will be the country's first line of de-
fense. The hill as It passed the house
HAD RUSH OF ORDERS IN MAY partment of statu unadjusted claimsto a large amount for similar murder dred
million feet of wisid every year
in tlie matiufiicture of musicalfering with the splendid work of any
welfure organization ; w hat the w ar de
and expended It In a business-lik- e
way, that the Lesion Is now able to of Auslrlans, Creeks, Japanese andappropriated $425,280,574. The sen
cement or other pavements to stand
much longer unimpaired. Roadside
trees will far more than pay for them-
selves by assisting In preserving good
Demand for Memorial Day Suppliespay off these debts in substantial Itulians. Kvery diplomatic letterate milled to that amount $40,000,000. Uses of Soft and Hard Woods.partment desires is to help them anilIncrease their Importance.The estimates submitted In NovemberTaxed Legion Department; Fourth
of July Warning. Most soft woods listed In tills IndusEventually the committees may he rouds. Then there is the beauty oflast year by live navy dejiurtment for
sums.
"National headquarters of the
receives no Hnnnclal support ex-
try do not owe their place to their res
the support of the entire naval estab inance. For Instance, much whiteDon't shoot tlie pianist he's doing lishment for tlie next fiscal year to
shade frees, and If fruit trees are
planted think of the abundance of
peach, plum, pear, cherry, apple and
roine county organizations. The mem-
bership Is not limited. Ileiug a com-
munity organization, each coinmjttee
will be lu a position to ascertain from
(he bpst he can. due and sugar pine are manufacturediitn keys for organs and pianos, but
cept from dues and sale of emblems,
excluding, of course, the $400,000 trust
fund given to the Legion by the T.
talled $573,131,254. So It will be seen
that congress, while It has made mostTrent the undertaker kindly you other fruit trees growing by the roadhey are preferred for these placesmay le burled yourself some duy. side which In the aggregate wouldliberal appropriations for every brunch hi a cci in n of their lightness and small51. C. A. This money, which probably
will be increased to S.VMI.000 after the These, together with various and of the navy, bus kept the total amount tendency to warp, and not for any
sundry kindled admonitions might
amount In million of dollars If gen-
erally planled through the fruit grow-
ing section of tlie l'nlted Stales.
final audit of the Y. M. C. A. canteen considerably lower than tlie estimates.
the public hen Hi, vocational training
board and the war risk Insurance men
what they are actually doing, and what
problems confront them. 1'rlnmrily the
idea is to reach personally
through their own association, nnd
quality of resonance which they mayA new feature of tlie bill Is a proaccount, will be Invested in safe secur Missess.(institute a seemingly appropriateto this pathetic narrative.ities pending the formal appointment Such soft wihhIs as hemlock, dongvision authorizing ti e secretury of the
navy In his discretion to establish atIt dea'.s with the plight of certain dls- -of the Fletcher American National as fir, yellow pine and cypress lire URGE CHANGE IN ROAD RULESraeteil individuals at national headRank of Indianapolis as trustee, the letnaiided for the frames of large ineach of the permnne.it naval training
stations summer schools for boys be--quarters of the American Legion. Aside
from Lemuel Holies, national adjutant.
also by posters, iiewspnH-- r publicity
and circulars, as well as by their con-
nection with the American Legion
posts.
executive committee of the Legion bar-
ing decided that the sum be held In British Columbia Favors Alteration. toween the ages of sixteen and twenty
sent by the slate department to an-
other nation with regard to these
claims has stated that the federal
government is iuiMitent to protect
strangers within the borders of the
L'nlted States, and seeks to lay the
blame on the state governments. Kv-
ery such letter admits the dereliction
of congress iu not enforcing the guar-
anties of the fourteenth amendment.
This sum of $702,40!l.30 was paid for
less than 100 lives of foreigners tak-
en by mobs.
The bill favorably reported seeks (1)
to prevent lynching as far as possi-
ble; (2) to punish the crime of lynch.
Ing; and (3) to compel the communi-
ty In which Hie crime Is committed to
make such compensation as Is possi-
ble. It Is proM,sed to exact from the
county In w hich a person Is lynched a
penalty of $10,000, recoverable In an
action to be brought by tlie district
attorney In the name of the L'nlted
States for the use of the dependent
family, if any. and if there be no de-
pendent family for the use of the
L'nlted States.
The Judiciary committee believes
that such a penally would mHke it to
struments, to give the noevssary
strength without too much weight or
at list great a cost ; but these woods
hold place In this Industry other than
who has been swamped so often that years. The secretary Is also authorizedtrust for a period of five years. Tlie
principal, under this plan, is to Re In its work of assisting the -o lend tlie necessary naval uniforms
Encourage Motorists From Other
Sections.
Changes In the highway regulations
he's getting used to It, this unfortu-
nate had to rend and answer more man to obtain the relief provided as frame stock.
elegrams nnd letters !n May than all
during the training and to furnish sub-
sistence, medical attendants and other
necessary Incidental exienses for
for him by the government, the experi-
ence of the service and information Five feet of hardwood go to these now lu fon-- lu Rritish Columbia are
manufacturers to one foot of softother members of the headquarters'
staff combined. And the reason Is
Invested and the Income
to be used for the benefit of disabled
i x service men or for work In con-
nection with the National Americanism
Commission of the American Legion,
the donors having expressed this
H'lug urged by local automobile andhose attending these schools. For the wood. trade assiH-lailon- s as a means of in- -
branch shows thnt practically all of
those who are yet to secure this relief
must lie reached by direct contact.
his: iurMise of carrying out this plan Maple leads all others. It Is not be luciug motorists from other parts of$375,000 Is appropriated.ISetwccn May 1 and May 25 the fol
minds, and from the l'nltl States,Hence the Idea of bringing togetherThe naval officials represented tolowing orders, among others, all for de-
livery by May 30, poured In like a represeiPtalives of all tlie agencies
into a central committee. Thus the
to travel In the province. The pres-
ent rule, which differ considerably
from those followed elsewhere on the
congress thnt it Is practically Impos-
sible to get recruits for the navy un-
less an ,iKirtunlty Is afforded to edu
barrage dti the emblem division, of
which the hero of our tale has charge:NEW HAMPSHIRE IS IN LEAD members of the committee will receive
otitliiint, are declared to deter tiur- -first hand Information as to govern-
ment relief and how to secure It by Ists from Including the region lu their
l!ner:iie. l.eKi!aton ll. tended to
cate boys who have naval proclivities.
Under the legislation agreed on aliout
5,0sJ boys a year can be called Into
the naval service. They will go Into
these schools and receive Instruction,
association with representatives of the
government bureaus charged with ad
"2.1."S grave markers.
108 silk Culled Slates flags.
128 wool post flags.
00 wool t'nlted States flags.
Result, some 3.31 separate nnd dls-nc- t
"rush" orders. Including almost
remedv this Cotnlit'on is lieing coiisld- -the Interest of every tax payer of s.
in by ptiivimial government offiministering tlie relief.county to do his share toward prevent Meredith Tells or Food Waste. cials.nd they will be enrolled in the naval Ing a lynching; and the committee
cause this wood has some sMiial u
which accounts for the large demand,
but It is due to the general fitness of
maple for many parts of musical in-
struments.
Iloth soft woods and hard wood are
employed III this industry. Ten of the
former are on the list, all of which
are native of the l'nlted States. Not
a foot of imported soft wood is used,
unless sissibly a little spruce from
Canada, for sounding boards, but none
such is shown by the records. The to-
tal annual demand for soft woihIs ex-
ceeds 43HSI.ISSI feet.
In quantity, spruir exceeds the oth-
er soft woods. Though it is mimed as
though It were a single ftiwies. severs!
spruces are Included In the group, I
ones being the eastern red spru.f
that grows on the mountain from
reserve force.nnumerable demands for buttons. says that as to foreigners lynched. It The new secretary of agriculture,E. T. Meredith, announces thnt Ills NCONSISTENCY IN FARMINGIs certaluly fairer that the county.ins, badges, rings, watch-fobs- , auto Help for Disabled Men.Records of the federal board forr.dlntor decorations and whatnots. whose nt the laws
Department Shows Gain of (,000 Mem.
bers During American Legion
Week; Nebraska Second.
In a letter forwarded to all depart-
ments of the American Legion recent-
ly. Lemuel Bolles, national adjutant,
announces that standings of states In
the Legion "membership push" will tie
determined oo the basis of returns at
national headquarters up to the close
of business June !'.
Incomplete reports from various
pnrts of the country indicate that the
New Hampshire department with, a
gain of 6,000 new members during lite
American Legion week, havii.g so far
vocational education show that to was responsible for the lynching. Roadside Often Neglected by FarmerSo. at last In tones that moved his
should pay 'for it than that congressMay 1. 1020, more than 35.000disabled men have entered coursescolleagues to tears, the martyr sentout this "S. O. S.": should be compelled to make compen
Whs Is Provided With Most
filodern Equipment.
Of en a farm I seen provided with
sation for a local wrong.of training and that 2O.000 ad-
ditional men had been accepted for
I'lease tell all post and buddies." Statistics collected by the Judiciarylie sighed, "that they'll either have to
committee show the following lynch tt.e best of equipment, good feline.order the stuff they wnnt for July courses, of which there are 12.1, IntechnUnl, agricultural, professional lngs by states from 1800 to 1010. Inmrlh earlier thsn they did their Me nd academic institutions, public and clusive: (icorgla, 38H; Mississippi,morial day parspherunlla, or I'll drop
fine preini,- - i.ml well painted build-
ings. .Vet tlie roadside is wholly peg-txe-
Such inonisiency Is like put-
ting a d'.ry ,llaron a clean shirt.
private. The Red Cross Is in close West Virginia to northern Maine, andthe Sitka spruce of the northern Pa873; Texas. 325; Louisiana, 313; Aladead In the midst of the rush and gum touch with the work of bams. 270; Arkansas, 214; Tennessee.
the federal hoard and Is in a position
to advise the disabled men
cific roast. Some spruce of the hist k
and the white Ssciea, from New Eng-
land and the take stales, and from the
106; Florida. 178; Kentucky. lttH
South Carolina, 120;' Oklahoma, 9G;
Missouri. 81: Virginia. 78; North Car-
department will do everything pos-
sible to prevent waste of
He lielleves. after having giv-
en the subject considerable consid-
ers! Ion slm-- he came into office, that
a great saving can lie effected merely
by calling attention to some of the
wsys In which foods are wasted. He
pointed out the other day. for Instance,
that $25,000,0K) worth of sweet m,Is-toe- s
were wasted in 1819. They rotted
they were stored In earth
banks put on the ground in small
heaps and covered with earth Instead
of being atorqd In properly constructed
warehouses. About 50 per cent of
sweet potatoes, the department has
discovered, Mored In earth hanks be-
come so damaged that they cannot be
eaten.
Fr $50000.0(10 to $75.0110.000 Is
lost try year. Secretary Meredith
says. Iiecause baled cotton Is left out
in tlie weather Instead of being placed
In properly regulated storage houses.!
Tesis made by the department hav
DEPENDENT ON GOOD ROADSconcerning training which will restore
adjacent region of Canada, contribute
np the whole works. Please tell m
to have a heart ; decide now nn what
they want and write aliout it. This
will make It possible for the factory
to get the orders nut on time and save
the expenses of 'steea hundred tele-I-t
ra fiw."
Wlmljtisay. men?
olina. BS: Wyoming. 34; West Vir to the mush-a- l Instrument Industry.
enrolled the largest percentage of eli-
gible In Its state. Is leading all oth-
ers. Nebraska Is second, Massachu-
setts third and California fourth Id
Hi race at present. It Is estimated
that the grand total of new members
gathered In during the entire cam-
paign will be nearly half a million.
Te.'ef raais arriving at national head-
quarters during the last few days show
that la compsrativWy few Instances
have all posts la any stale reported
their totals of new nieiiiU'rs gained,
and It Is believed Hie winning depart-
ment wilt Dot he definitely knowa un-
til after June li
Verauani's Discovery of A mark a.
A French writer is dlti Uniting a
pamphlet showing that mowt of the
them to their communities as useful,
producing citizens. Thousands of the
men know the value of the friendly as-
sistance which the Red Cross offers.
In practically all of the 14 district
vocational offices which the federal
board maintains the Red Cross has
Its workers, and In most of tlie com-
munities where the men are in train-
ing la schools and colleges there is a
Ked Cross worker to look after the In-
terests of the students. In associa
ginia. 29; California. M; Illinois, 24;
Kansas. 22; Montana. 22; Indiana. II;
Colorado, 18; Maryland, 17; Nebras-
ka 17; Washington, 16; New Mexico.
13; South Dakota. 13; Ohio. 12; Ida-
ho. 11; Arizona. 8: Iowa, 8; Alaska.
4; Michigan. 4; Minnesota. 4; Ne-
vada. 4; Oregon. 4; Pennsylvania. 4;
Wisconsin. 4; New York. S; North
Dakota. 2; IMaware, 1; Maine, 1;
New Jersey, I.
Many Farm Crops Must Be Hauled
Some Distance to Railroad Sta.
tions and Markets.
Fsmilng Is essentially dependent on
the condition of country rosds: for
whatever is n produced on tlie farm
mnt he hauled to the farm, and many
crop of the farm must Ik- hanled
asay to the railroad stations and Io-
cs 1 markets.
Atlantic coast of the L'nited Slates
was by tlie French explorer
Verazzanl In l."-'- 4. and nrging that In
t'fjt (Im 4US.li anniversary of tlie ,l s- -
Makes Good Enrollment.
The Byron Hook Post No. 433. of
O. has enrolled 18 mem-iim-,.
which Is approximately the num-
ber f persons to draw from
In the community.
covery he duly celebrated in the Coil
ed Stales.
HUMAN TEMPERATURE.
According to tlie hour of the day.
GOOD HIGHWAYS LOWER COST
man's temMrature varies. It is low
est at about 3: o'clock in tlie morn
Daffodil Flower of ths Wild.
The daffodil, the glory of English
lawns and cool pastures, has other
qualities besides beauty to endear It.
It Is not a bit fastidious either about
soli or, culture. It only requires to be
planted and left at liberty, and It en-Jo-
the constitution of a coltsfoot,
says MsxwelL Only In one respect
does It fail to rival most others of the
family It is scentless. It Is a true
child of the Held and the wood, never
ing, when it averages 97 degrees Fah-
renheit; from hen It gradually rises
ntil It reaches a maximum of be
CONTENT WITH LITTLE.
"It seems to me," said Msrthe. with
the wisdom thst the simple In heart
acquire with pain and travail, "that In
this world a woman's only chsnce of
hipines is If she loves. Reing loveddoeeit make her so. . . , Love's
a fire, so it mast have fuel to keep It
alight but a woman's fire needs very
little, and that Is rather a good thing
perlia . for she seldom gets much."
"Tlie JiHirncy Home." by Sybil " h
Decorated, May 30, the grave of ev-
ery comrade sleeping on the fields of
the A. II F. or elsewhere, at home or
abroad.
Actively advocated passage of legis-
lation le furnish pr..pr care and trest-n.e- nt
for abont to.ono pa-
tients hitherto inadeqnaU-l- y provided
for.
Established a national Americanism
mnnn:iroi. with subsidiary branches
in more thsn tt.nno dnVm,; commnn'-tie- .
to foster ai d perpetttrte a 100 per
mil Americanism.
WHAT THE LEGION HAS DONE
Met. and is meeting, all crises with-
out flinching, always on the side of law
and order.
The Iegion obtained from congress
Increase of base pay le the disabled
from $30 to $ a month.
Took a firm stand for anitersal tull-llsr- y
training, but opposed conipnl ary
military service in time of pence.
Consistently everted, and Is exerting,
the most powerful forty for 100 per
rent Americsnisui In existence today.
Edison's First Studio.
Edison's first studio was called the
"Black Maria." It was an oblong
wooden structure and had a movable
roof. The roof could be raised and
lowered at will. The studio bonding
was painted black both Inside and out.
Instead of beautiful scenery for a
background only the bare black walla
made a uniform back for all produc-
tions. The entire structure was act
on a pivot so that It conld be swans;
round to face the ran. which was the
only available light
tween W and 90 degrees Fahrenheit
at 3:30 o'clock In tlie afternoon, after
Mud-Ta- s and Tolls Are
Estimated to Amount to II
Cents a Mile.
Oood mads reduce tlie cost of trans-
portation. To haul a t over good
roads costs ? cents a mile; ever or-
dinary country roads. 25 cents a mile.
Mad-ta- x and g tolls, there-
fore, set the farmer back M cents a
mile.
which It fails. This Is the tempera
ture of the armpit, which is always
sllehtly tower than that Inside tnea be seen at Its best la formal bor
twly. i bridge.ders or plantings. j
NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD before they were recognized here inAmerica. Singers and actresses the
same.
This is an entirely wrong state
of affairs, and looks to the world at
STATE Or NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
LUNA COUNTY
Sale No. lS4t - EviSWsi, SEtf, See. 7: eity. Said lot bene annate in Precinct 156 of tbe Record at Deed of Santa Fe
SF.iaNWtf SWJa Sec. ; NKNWX, SFM No. 4, Ward No 2, of said eity, and being County, to which reference ii hereby made
NVV1 SNEla Sec. 17: T. U &.. R. 12 the aame tract or parcel of land deeded for a mora particular deacnptiua thereof.
W containing 640.00 acre.. Ther are no by K. H. Longwell to Gray A C.rtwright The defendant! and each of them areion Not. 29, MM, and recorded Feb. a, 'by notified that unleis they enter their
llH2, in Book "R-2- at page 299, and an appearance in uid cauie on or before the
Sal No.' IS4I All of Sec 32; T. W , undivided half intereit therein, deeded by 5 day of Aug. 1920, judgment in aaid cauie
d 19 w cu.wu sw- T 14 S. B. 12 Anna Hull to H. B. Cartwright on Dee. 6. will be rendered against them and eachFRANK STAPL1N. EDITOR
Office of the Commissioner of
Lands.
Public, W.. conaining 804.55 acre.. There are no M4. and recorded Dee. 27. 1894. in Booh of them by default. Paint If attorney,(improvement.: "B I" at page 506, record of Santa F Franci C Wilwa, Po.t Office Address,
. County, N. M. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
large as if we were unable to form
op.nions but must wait and find out
'what they say, Europeans first
thought, then we adopt their views.
Everv vear Americans spend mil- -
Santa re. New Mexico,
.. unun nzyuiu c- - llu, .hat rt a timet or narcel of lanrl IN WITNfct." WUIKIUK I Have Bere- -
.hrproviVion.' TJ'Zt of CoFngrV."a:'.p.l,2rT. it s7 B 13 w!T containing Ufllob- - maried 'GraV" and Lot. one' (1) and two unto net my hand and aff.xed my officialproveT June 20Vh. 1910. the of the ,. There" are no imp'rovement.. ,(2) ... -, and upo. a certain maplaeal a. Clerk of h Court withinLot of Mrs. .and for the of banta state ofc..,. l ,. and ruira and re- - designated "Map of the City" county re.lions in foreign countries visiting the New Mexico, this 16 day of June. 1920.ulations of the Stale Land Office, the Sal No. ISO - SEXNWX, NLSW,iJ. L. Johnson, surveyed in March ISM by
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(SEAL) ALFREDO LUCEBO, '
Clerk.o the mgnrat Didder aij9; Lot 2, SWJsSfcH, Sec. U; 1. II .... K. may , "i " . a.and actresses and viewing the won-- , at 0.clockountic saleA M Friday. September n' u., containing 437.22 acres. There are records of Santa Fe County. , The saididerfnl collection of pictures. Yet if j.d. 1920. in the town of Deming, County no jmorovements. tract or lot of land being in rrecinrt By A. M. BEBGERE, Deputy.i...- - u.j ; tbi. 1 ,lnnl,t oi " ' - - First Publication June 18, 1920.of Luna, State of Mew Mexico, in irom. the following destheL"" house therein,wc nau ulna j ' - . .i ai. im - an At Or In, V fret front on Gray Avenue tl.erriiios Koaiwif we would spend $10 to See the neusEK. Sec. 4- - Lots 1
.2, 3,' 4. and running south 150 feet more or le.fc.Ust Publication July 9, 1920.
same things. I
. e S:. Jf.A K ;A..S.W.NM ?S2rSL.S? r."" .7 kLw?.u. 'stat-- of nfw Mexico.Let us chanife this condition ot at- - SaJ. n. isk - nw, oec. : i. ;.mwj4. syjw, oec. ... . .? . L" X" .. .u "V k.rnmfrv -"ns tiwr. FE.n A U7 LUIX u 7A laViA WH Wr,4S ti mJA.L urt rykUNiVU. n'A Ta I 4aa . XtfC SirTCI. inu up asc r;yin '' - " '$13 pr yoariWriatiw fairs and encourage our trierIds, nei- - R w containine 720 22 ic,. NWNE. ' SWMNEU. S14NW14, NEJ4 land formerly of Mr.. Jems Johnson. Thu
ehbors and fellow citizens to aCCOm-!acr- e- The improvement coauat of plow SWU. SEJ4Sttj, Sec. 10; NWJi, bemr Ihe mow tract or Parcel oi lanri
ing, lencing, and ditcbei, value $50D.Oa igee. 11; T. 18 S., K. 15 VV., SE4, Sec. 1;. deeded ay jejui jonnion an nrrolish things here in America
IN THE U1STBICT COURT.
Eugenia Sublett,
Plaintiff.
vs. No. 94M.
John Dickson Sublett,
Defendant.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
SANTA FE, HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1920 aaia. vi jijiaf.i . v il u.v .... i . . avt t . . . ! t 17 "M. t ti . : gnu ra7nrnrf mi i. innj. in ihjo n
n f DO VI r lab JHI Ara aLadies Aid Society and their friends n ' .' a . vv cuniamiUK iiViUW av a. d. at page 216, and an undivided halt interrst Ie - at. arje urtz cu. it. 17 CITU ' th.win. deeded bv Anna E. Hull, to H. B.rnimt. of wfrkc acn A laree nutn selected for the Santa Fe and Grant Coun The above named defendant, John Dick
,.i. .ycu,. c a. in' c n ic rarta,riht m Dee. 6. 184. and recordedConfess, .passed an act strengthen- - ber enjoyed, her hospitality. At the !oIlR''"'('f, IZLJSCSZCONCRESS DID ITS PART W , containing WOO acrifc ' There 'are' no Dec. 27th, 14. in Book "B-l- " ?t page 506. ' ,n Sublett, Is hereby notified that a com- -
ng the law against hoarding, wast- - close of the informal meeting refresh value $2,000.00.
i,a wn u.,irtn rernrd. the Wil- - '"K. speculating, or asking exhor- - ments were served consisting ot coi Lots 1.t l...:u. J f,i. .,1 TW Sal No. 1SS4 Lots 6, 7, Sec. 6;r,n administration stands convicled of bitant.7 pricts. ., ., ... . . , . i i, aec. : i. 3 n.,
irecoras oi nania re uwmj, .... "improvements. l,,,, Nop 2 y 4 5, , y, s, 9, District Court of the First Judicial Dis- -
cla N. ical cuyUNWu, NWaSW'f 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1, 19 and 20. trict of the State of New Mexico, within
SeeJJ. T MS 11 IS W., containing ) Wilcox & Vail Addition to the City of and for the County of Santa Fe, that
aele'eted for the Santa Fe and Crmt Santa Fe, as shown by the plat thereof ing the court in which said cause is
Boiid Fund There are no filed in the office of the County Clerk ing, by smid plaintiff, Eugen.a Sullett,
uS?ovemtT Santa Fe County, as Ex officio Bord .. the general object of sa.d suit being for
lrT thereof; said lots being sometimes des- - divorce, custody of the minor child, Bob- -
Sal No 1S4T SWX NWUSEX Pec cribed as being bounded on the north by ert le Sublett, suit money, alimony and
sTwujiVYia Sec J3' T 19 SV B. 10 W.Monteiuma Avenue; on the east by Pin- - costs, as will more fully appear by
280.00 acres'. There are M im .itentiary Street or road fCerrillo. Road) ; ference to the complaint filed therein. And
movements. 00 ,he aouth by lands formerly belongmi; said defendant is further notified that un-
-
!re1U.eromSofMhrL":,Scos0, 1, - "v. nd
'Vhe pVid.n seed"," me ,h. l&nwX , " IZ ZITXWrnlXfo .h?Wm. 'fc declaration that price, were no. Jus- - have given her the recipe for it waslN. uss " fW
rartv rharced the IVei nl.lican tar.tf tififd by shortage but were txtor- - too exquisite to have-tee- compound-
- containing So.00 acres.
hp rnu of ted by methods that were criminal, ed' by any ordinary mortal. The improvements consist of well, clearing,forwith responsibility , ..... n,..,i
,j w,c pij ,l rui,hinc. value 12.150.00..nJ in ramr,.-Mr- , .,f tn.lt s"rvc to urmoiiMraic ic nil. juiis ...u... - "
year Woodrow Wilson MO...I square- - few nights Those partic paitng
' Sw7nw1.. MPVi te " No. 1S4S Sec. 27; Won the we, by Hancock Street and proper- - on or before the 29th day of July. 1920.ly on that platform, tine of his first 51 OI living promt m wncn n nau ago. ; ,,,c 2.CCM a w containine loO 00 acres UwtT Sec 26- - T 19 S fi W W.. eon- - ty formerly belonging to Donahue and (U.IKment will be rendered against him in
iV Consider- - CntlllCU nil JvllsiaKC. uui av- - c H b w . rnntnininsand the members of his cabinet. The ALFREDO LUCEBO,he amended plat of the1891.
I in said offire Auril 5. 1895.able or effective number of convic- - tors were so thoroughly American improvements consitt of ditches and line-- .
f u
.A..., ,r,.l in..r,,l'.i.i in lh!r irrrnl and manners lliat 'nt!. value $2(10.00. a.U H. ll KWUCIFta See 11: S', Addition By A. M. BERGEBE,cost of living continued to increase,
and, what made matters worse, the
f SWK of 20. Twp. 14SWta. See. 13: W54ES4. Sec. 14: NWMNEtd, txIIUIIS Ul till ihp,hhi - 3.iiiiiivi. ... - . 7. . ,r I .a. .1 II.. . .1 a .1 . , I I I h a aiidu.nf'ii tritnU II Wat - cr-,- c . a. f C si.,iiu.y cii'iutir: C.. t . V UV hi til ' If it c M. Al.. rriniainillai fy a .
forces of employees, and Ihrov.ir.g selmed The J house within the limns of the De arirw. .rant. OF NEW MEXICOTfc tl0mwkl;un 0 Harding means imr r,, D ino The numbers were R. 10 W.. containin.: loO.OO acres, acres. improvement, consist. .STATE
iti-ii fc, .... .. ,,t,,r,. me new jnriii.fl oia.c .iiK.inr
No bid on Ihe above described tracts 9 fcasi, H. M. r. si., eoniainmr --is (omniif sion. Capitol HuildniK, uta fe.tic party not only laile.l n i.spr.imisr hayf hiJ govtrt)rntr,t by hysteria. in the 0),j English idea that his nop Sal No. ISSt SW. Sec. 31; T S .jof land will be accepted for less than THREE acres, the said acreine heme the area ot Nt.w Ml.xi,.f unl, j0:00 A. Al.. July . 1J0to reoure tne cost ri
",k. ' . The country always wondered ait- - hcw .houii marry a woman of hisc.f the nine lo(.21 acres. Ihe im IX LUKS IS3.UU) p,r acre, wnicn is me saiu one-na- .r,.,., ........ .... lor lne construction oi "t aiexno rro- -reduced the j people rr h eCCtn.riClty of f'resi- -
.,!, anH ,,, lion. Mr. Rov Wr rlt ..'";..-.;..- ( 5 ho,. l,.,rn. well. ann.aiael vlue thereof and in addition boundaries of the sud Sebastian De.Var. . Ai1 Proec, N. 3i, Sierra Countyto buy. den. Wilson what his next amazing ,l, h-- .e had ,lnn h war exi.i r- - windmill, lar.k. .oirals, fencing, value Si. thereto the .ucce.slul bidder must pay for ga Grant; NX;'( rrt " "an. 16 N . Lrl)1(,n 0f Project S.902 milts.. Ical.ld bengsHut that was only t ,' hr,; fa.!..". ,M, vvould .be The bus ness world, lence devdoped .dels of his own an !,. j,h """' ,h" " ,h ' an"- - Tcec. ,70nro,T.?,m Hows:,"c,, "'. the industrial woria, was always hi ,a(j decided to marry a girl he loved. No bid- on the above described tracts of Each of the above described tract, will 9. That c. rtam tract ot lana in lefu 2,tit ( u ydll. rias I Excavation,inrrease in prices after th ..ft d(iubt There con- - offered for sale separately. rnrwet. ceimmcneing '"' Cu. Yds. O.ss I Borrow.k suptnse' an) was to hltiil thf unwelcome land will be acceded for less than THBEE;t j" 429Of the war, was to be expected. But ,,H Jn nnlv ,,ne thillc,hat with- - t.L "i. .1 d. .inn. W DOLLABS 3.00) per acre, which is .he of the Te.nq.ie nye and runnine there. s,a. y ,.. Overh.ul....
.,,,1 : " J " " .......... -- ootaised valu thereof and in addition I he atiove sale ci land win oe suojeci wum w, .ir.. - m.. .... .......... 4S7fl Yd.. One Course nuriatiuathe first failure o reduce the jn , shor, tirne thr President would his methods. Both gentlemen acted , h,
.c,.M bidder must pay to the f..lU.win. term, and conditions. vi:;on the north boundary of the land now or: Vl,; sd.clilv Sub B..occurred befure the outbreak of Ihf
,e rse him5ef on S(ime one ot lheir The play for the improvement, that exi.t on the if""1' 1,1 W' ITJ'"i12!I 22 Cu. Yd.. Bip Rap.r fawV," He'' otbre;''.''!; his r '"1-- 'h - didly "presented, and acting' was ta s,Ke nt'naiBoil 'Sf S " Meta, Cul,er,. (it)y Jonle nfw and uncerta n un- - excellent not only as home talent. E,c)l o( ,he ,bove described tracts will Fund, tl.e successful bidder must pay to to corner of the lands of If.poluo Df.m.n la u "t 24" Corr. Metal Culveit. (Wr-
-
. deruking. It was known that Mr. but the performance could not have be offered for ale .eparately. Lhe ComTiiissioner of Public Und. or his guee; thenc. north 25 rteg.i. 25 mnis. West gauge).The Food Control Art made it tin. holding uch sale, of 12.09 chains to a s.one: .hence ". ' Concrete,vVIison consulted few if any of his ul, the aclor.l J Ci. Yds. Class "B"lawful to hoard of the neces- - ,ae'. be,,er .na0 The above sale of l.nd will be subjectith. price offered by kin. for tbe land, our d.gs 30 mm.. e..t 2.46 chains to the h.d Form, propol,,i., inrac,ion, ,o bid- -I aiiy fTiruljt ani cho.ee as friends only fome to ut from a city or even from " ,b. fMomm. ,CTm, . condition, vi.:!p.r cent intewst advance lor the bal- - of the river; thence in the bed , and .oecific.tion. es.t.es of life, and hoanl.tig was de- - ,hose mtn who wollid p,.rrmt ,!.,r gan pe ince , ,Br, p,irch,.e price, fee. for .d- - of the Te.uque river 9.49 Cam. to the J ,n of ,h, D.ifri.V Enclared to consist of holding, contract- - m,n(l, to his. It was v:i: velec.ir.ns Except lor the l.nd .elected for lb Santa verti.ing and appraisement and U costs plafe of beginning, being the lands convey. Cruc-s- , New Mexico, or may
tng for. in excess of reastmaliU- - re- - ne man g'ove'rnment. wh an erra- - XyHr. llvin Mount s, fjj, ""tccessful "dder "musT pSy"" Tsi .3' 4 .TX.fjL f.XV Z'ttiuiremetifs. A penalty of $."!( l fine c an(J tgotlsflc mar, at .he hea. I and Mrs. Artuir Daggett sang two Commissioner of Puhlie i:.nd. or bis sg.t or certified "clung, at crded A, 14, lni in R- -k 1 par.;
''jn which'd.p.t will bV r?or imprisonment for two years, or A ,ar rf fferent stale of affairs will hope she will ""''ling h .ale. one twe.tieth of the and which a,d n.ount nd all "J them i,j of .h- - record,. M fded when thi plan, .nd specification.both, was imposed. It was made a be rM,Wl!lhed wh the inatignration lnSh Star Theatre Z Wi&.'Z h'jiew llTo. "a 'lSJLTS,crane to limit facilities for produr- - of Mr Mard.ng. Accustomed in his was crowd,d and the audience laugh- - purchase price, fee. to, .dvertiaing .ml .p-n.- exeei.t, . contract with.n r . follows, From east to west on J1",. Shl'J0 Tn" ln"tZ.l"ing or transporting the necessities of srrvic. jn the Senate to think care- - rA Fiehtv dollars was P'i.ement and .11 cot. incidental 10 tbelalter it ha. bee. mailed to bins by th the omh sle 165 vara.; on the north ..de y
... under penalty of $10.0.1) fine or btfore acng. and disposed to VZ t tiC""""two years imprisonment or both. It )alie toun!e Wlth other men of T.l thi time of sale and which id make payment of not less than ,, rflv,el 1hii prop,.r,y (rom ,he prop- - Jntai Fe, N. Vf ,
was made a crime tO waste or des- - knowledge and experience, and t 'smmaats nd all of them r mbject to of ninety-fiv- per aent the JFcnase , o Hipolito Dominglle.; on the north f'" p,,hTieii luU 2 1920
troy any necessities, under penalty of e due weigh, .her judgment. :IN SiKffrB "SSS. ' ,Srt XVT- -$VXJ0 fine or two years imprison- - Hardin an ),e impended upon to COUNTY NEW MEXItO. "nlriel withi. thirty dy. alter it b..l!he date of the contract ad to provide mill)pll,, from thi. tract, and on th, south ROAD IMPROVEMENTmen t or both. The 'resident was giv- - - v, fh, tfll)n,,v a deliberate, dign - nL' been ailed to kirn by the State Landilor the payment oi ny npa -- e , lh dlvjrtr B Mmt property STATE Or NtW Mtxicoalmost unlimited to I '"',mrn ' N"c M- Offie. Mid contract to that the at the expiration of thirty year from the d , H r.rtwriirht & Bro. by BIDS. JULY , 1920.en power coniroi,,.,, tonfidence-commandir.- g admin- - defeased rcWe7 m.V st hi ojtion make pay-- I date of tfce contract w.tk Limit deed dated March 20, I'tt! bv John Sealed proposal, will be received at theIhe marketing of .he necessaries of lstra.ion. The American people will Nonce hereby given that an m.iru- - Jt7y, UJ ,, h.n of ferred payment, at the rat of four per faye',tm.A wi(ft which said deed was re- - office of the New M,co Stat, Highwalife through a licensing system, and h(.artiy welcome a return to re P'es- - "" urp'V'V Thornton Lt of iy P' pnrcb.M prie, c;nt per annum Pyabl, corded Augu.t 14, 1913 in Book P I, P. 17.1 Commi..im, Capitol Balding, S.nt. Fe.this power was Ato. . BoveC,mer. They have had SL fryfJftt'tZtt land .n W 'Z FControl act. So far as congrtss could --HOME TALENT Jul,, trim of the' Probst, Court lor m,J i""'.."" .W Z'",r AtLJi'lJ?. n,. .i. of ia.d .elected for tbe Santa "",'' m.'"aT'"i. tBV.h !?',Sn..l!t ,'." ,w:en s"'t'.t'i' "J LL'!'-- . ....- -... .
.l j .. , . i . -- i ..:,i;in cowiravi ana i.io... w- r . . - - . K . . M , , sloe ISO varos: on mr norm n ii'rni nnuroximaie main uuaniiiic-- as i,iw.Max Grayerling, l""-"'- S ., lonr c.t Mr a- - r ntld Or.nt Loamy nanrosu Bono roan. .... ,,.. ,h, , ,h ,h un. v,l 11... I t..w.iioado so, it gave President W Ison thepower and money to regulatt the alleged, will. (he aaativeraary will be .ubiect to the above terns. nrt r . norm' 10 .lh on- nit-- ,,,,,' v.i.'i-t,.- iDi.ed. Ssm. Fe thi. 7th day of l.e, .:" ' .i,i.' i.i "'l'"" .Free men freely work. Whoever AI.FRFDO I.UCERO. ,h date of '' Excavation.cost of living.
... ana measuring inim lq. 4tnal pav- - condmon. except th.t "f" jnett side 219 y.rd.; thence to the east 1531 Cu. Yd., ( lass 1
nniveraary der u.t pay in c..k or ' V"" from with Yds.yard, outh to north, together 240 Cu. CI... Ifollowing at Ihe t.m of .le. ol tlM pur houw o( wq rm, ,ai( ,aA 234jS5 Sta. Yd. Overhaul.
Borrow.v I.. r...A... W.i.r,'. a.'i r-- A . ... .. . . -, -- i,..u .- -j v..nH-- n..i, ..f ,h, menu to b er,dita ra ie...... .. , ..,..., v,.. ,,aii uuu iui o.i - ': .i .h. data ol th contract nexttanrdc be minted in evidence of hit 11.aus.ao ' Probst! four, of .Santa ft County ihe dlc ol ttmdcr. :" ;1 ,n'!cnlied .in the above mentioned mortgage, 16)27 tu. Yds. On, Course Gravel hurlscingfour oer cent interest advance lor tn . . j . m. . i;:- -. . ,. - . .
,.K .arira aad will' ' . an-- ' .na,,, i u, i na. ..rinrni i.uuuie jnaaonry.! Tit iiu Usui (or tW Sani
Ftp and Grant Cownty Railroad Bond Fund y 'VriTri ""SWT,::. fni to th; pi.t iherf tiiVd inthe oiJ ""gauge) " ' "
failure. On his return from France ml Many people think because some; Deputy
tbe rummer of 1919, where he bad person or something comes from A M Edwards. Attorney.
I ten devoting his attention to the their own town they can't possibly g l.
welfare of Europe, he found the Am- - amount to much. Sometimes this idea ""
'wiD b ubect to IM aoova icrmJ'. a ak.o tk. aiAa(.l ;.,b2L i. ThirtV .oual annual in . I" County Clerk of Santa Fe Coun 1018 Lin. Ft. 24" Corr. Metal Culvert IVty, and a nown on Kings city Map. gauge)11. An undivided one half tntcreat ini.t th timV of h1. h ol the at Ihe rale of twur per cent pert the followine deacrihed unpatented lodeIchaaa price offered j him lor the land, annum in advance, payaieate wtereii
enran people in.enseiy wro.ignt up is rorrec., oi.en u is aeciocoiy wron?.
over the problem of the hiph cost of The French idolize their artists, ac- -,
living. He proceeded to the Tapitol tresses and great men. They prefer.
mining claims in the I'lacir Mininfr
Uiitrict in aaid Santa Fe Count y, t ;'lour ner cent interest in advance lor tncidne on ticiowr i, oi encn yr,naiaace oi pvrcnaae pn w wim r The Amnion, recordt'd in B'vk 2 of Mm. . i A mmit K Mh.
402 Lin. Ft. 30" Corr. Metal Culvert, (fgauge)
194 I.m. I t. 36" Corr. Metal Culvert. (X
gauge)
25? Cu. Yds. Clas. "A" Concrete.
165 Cu. Yd.. ( l.ss "B" Concrete.
lj; Cu. Yd.. Clas. "C" Concrt.c.
30.M l.in. Ft. Exp.n.ion Joint.
HRIl)t;ES;
1940 Lb.. Reinforcing Bar..
vJ6 Lin. Ft. Concrete Piling.
and addressed congress saying, am- - their own fashions, in shor. what-oii- g
o'her thincs: ever is French is far superior to that
1 lie prices the people of t'i's coun- - of any other nation.
'required to ecuto coniraci provwm. 1ua Jutinr riih. Recordi of aaM county atof auch-c- t to eaarmenia,for ihe payment of the balance -
thirty ua1 annual i nM ol way and reeervitiiona.purchaae price TfV.,ic Shriner. ror.d in the .m Wit
Omm Pictttrm
mn Yur Jtatimnmrjt
I PAI'KRCtliHCHItiVI.fM tM tint
wiiit-r- . tin pirt '(iij !i,vt,fJ In N w T.irl.. W
nan 1iimi.tli tf lj n w ij of
mrnTa It The rati of fo.7 nVr cent "fir A.I mineral, right i. the above de.. 'jt-- p; ; Vrjin.a. recorded iu the metV SilC ayiu I'll .- J i " '"r. mai ,a x lie oiini ana w.i "i"-- i
neces'ary for them to use in r o ttotic. Everything German they felt annum in advance Daymen I ano mteresi rrioo n.n. mi , . - - - - , Homest.ke No. 2. recorded in thr sameStatedue oa October l.t, of each yearf.vt art not justified by a shortage in was the best on earth. This is or book at page 5'.. Viil l.bs. Mi-- Substructure.
.. t a.i -- II .k. lIstT. cll hi.f.'l ILID IfM "( H.l'l i"llll Wl t' be subject! The Commnsioner Public Land, or '"?' 'ecorded in the same book at as. 518 M. B. U. Wooden Superstructure.s.tpilj rimer prckeni or jjrmpirc- - was oeiore me wir inir oi an inr j- - ,,,, ,t (1in. iofl ........ -- tut Form for proposals, instruction to bidl.'r Wr know that t. (the Inir European nations o ... !w.mT!S;rn"h,T..m...fc rTghiijlii; .,- - holding ..cb ,rftand all kid offered atif .lf...(! mJ u aaei r.avrai I mti ft. said above described claim being --i,,,, .pacification beto reject any Urii MO( msy exLaid ale. hm?w" . the Lincoln-Luck- firoii. i.mincd at the office ol the District Enfit Iff lif a 11,1 Ufllltt 1'ff UttUt Hft!) .U
AM mineral right. In th, dot des-- ; ...I' "L" "'-J-0"' ..L".!''t'"". La. Cnice... New .Mexico, or ma,Mali i"t H' "ut ir , is wtfuvr, W nlIt lutn it iin1;.oi irt i11. t. ftt.Vli p"l L'jl CtiaUlwtC, (XistlMJ.i firirts) it willfully imptited. Some American, have entirely lackedof the methods hy which the; pn- - these entiment. A man :i prea. af- -. ure irod.Ktd are already iMeral. ter he in dead. If he hecome prratMime of them criminal." and continue to live we foon fnrpef cribed tract ol una at, reserve 0 ne; . - - in said ihe 16ih f.".... r?bove described tract dl be given on snce eaue on or Enineer. Santa Fe. New Mexico, noState.RICMABD Os BOtaOT C?
.,r before October 1st. WBU. rtay ot Jturait, W2B. Jnrtrrnent will be ren ArvoM , ,I0, which deposit will be reActinK upon the request .he what he did Our afi.ts hare heen his a.in.i von ny aeiaim. funded when the andCommisiioser ol Poblic Lands or ,1' tI" plan, specification
..eat le reserve, the r.ah. Witness my hsnd and th, official tea name and address of plaintiff. t. , rMurjld , ord.DCNVIR, COLA.President for addition a) if gjaUtion, otligrd to po ahrcad and win f imf i io; umit tt.
'to reject
..j .nd .U bid. offered t .d d the Si,.' l.n caw.rns, 3.n,. re. .,ew Tni Su, 1(!lmay ,omm,.,on rea--r.iN.-- this twelfth day of June, v,icn ihe right to and all proposals, reject any
,""' i,20 Given under my hand and the anal of 1 A CII1FTT
sale tor the "!?.,,. h'. ",,i"rd Cour ,h" ,5,h H" "' Highway'IV,.e..i..n under contract, ol ; . , Kngin,,.
above described tracts will be given on or v o,....... At PR r Tin tfrtBfJ anm ft, N. M , June 1(1, KM.1..1.... v . , i.t loan ... w -r.., P..t.li. Ali,.n T,,n, IS. 1I.K1 l...ri.t rr, of Sam. Fe Connty. Vw,1"1' JW A r'2"-f Auaiist 2?. l'OO.mi-- . . M'Xiro.1 iitirt By A. M RER'iFRKTHKNOTICE OF SUITIN THE niSTRKT COI'KT f'F ,,v CLASSIFIEDWitness my band and the official tea'o the State Land Offic, of the Slate of'Vw Mt.i'f,. t.i.s Mb U "I .lime.l"3 N. A. FIELD.Commissioner of Putdic li-.ds-
Slat, of New M'siio
I it. I'u'.lu .itl'.n Jun- 18. i''J)
I
.t.t I'.i.iuCilit.r! Auki).. YA
,T TF NF.W MF.XICO WITHIN Firl P.,Mie.nir.n lime !.. f.f..
ASH Ft.K Tilt COI'NTY OF SAN Last PuLliralinn July 1, V'M.
T A FF. Ws
.!M.MBJ.!NrJ. OPPORTUNITieSRTATF OF NF.W MF.XTCO
COCNTY OF SVTA FF. '
IN TIIP I.ISTHtl T t'lil 'tl'ana?'' ta.' t?5 Slif TO qimet tiv COLUMBIA HATCHERY- .- We can
..ui'all Davey. supply you wiin any quantity 01 did?Plsintilf, Chicks. We have 14 vartetiea inrlud- -
II P. Cartwriiiht t Hrci:rr.
s corpora ti m.
Plaintiff,
vs. No
C in-- l C. Cartwrieht.
Mrs. Anna Townsend,
Mrs. Klla K. M. Mill.m.
Vr Vmnie F. Parr.-tl- ,
Mrs. S I). Pulmer,
trs. Kilna Ileiser,
si... ( lari.sa M. Huston,
l'.hn lavette and Ca'lota (.alletros
lie Favette. his wife; the unVnoan
STATE OF NEVy MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
GRANT COUNTY
ui ihe Comniissnm. T ' I
Si. !MM
h I'flltnfiwn heirs of Candelario ing all leading Breeds. Live delivery
guaranteed by Parcel Post nr Ejtpr.lit-:- .- x j r . . 1 1 irt,,TX fanava ' a" ' tilt., vvriic lor prices. I J . rox. inu.Denver. ColoLai.'i.,S.,T!a Ff, New Mtsiio.Ntn ii. hireby iriven that pursu-.i.- I'
,ka . nf an A r i f Conaress an
!Marfimr, deceased, and
claimants of interests
tn the premises adverae to
the plaintiff,
Dt fendan. a.
NOTICE BY PUBUCAT'ov
TO All. WHOM T st AV CONi v.
Notice i her-b.- - viven h tt I
heirs of John Fayeiic, dceasid; AGENTS WANTED
WANTED Man wilh team or ante
proved lone 2Tntt. I9W. the Isvl ot If J.ian '.arria.
a.-- .. ... v .. .n.1 X . Doe Garcia;X1M it luan t7arcia. du'd-I.., of h. fltata Land Oirice. th, Cons-.t- unknown heirsS S JsS . i- - .,; - X v. .... . , i: entitlr.l cauat. la now ttrnjina ib in, IHs
.""TV;r,h7hir tST'1',; :Vrwrtr.w b.- '-. -- nd .h. trie Court i. and to th, count, of 5.,.. ho can give bond to .ell U7 Wat- -
.nd. V ur.Vnown heir, of an, deceawd perK,n who Fe. State of New Mexico, .nd the e.lrj 1 kjn h j fJ ,Xr.irV.yT,, ,dhe i;r.,, Tny. i? anyi. Him,.of the property , scr.Te oe- ;V ,rr,w7: W t concern of kind T the wor.5.cur - , ,,. b.k o( a,-- ,, vt to S000 Yearly nCOme Tetri--bousc therein. the Knowing .Hstir.-- a
..i 'R.vee no f.mt boo..l.r. of Tl.. H.I .' .u:.tract, ol land, vif: .iri.tiarti i- - ' ' ' Mill 111 I Ii IS IUUIIIT UWCII I 7 VTo the Defendants ahove named: jr"t at a eros on a granite in place . . R v ATKINS Cfi DeotU You .re hereby notified that the above xlS in., above ground marked I .w J .. e.aaa ffAaai aa taaaak S laaa aa.la.aia aAawa I 11 infltll Hlmn1Sad, No. IUI - WV,S.W. Stc J! enntled cause Denning in tnc :nove rn T. w.,... ..re
.,,.,5. "- -- -Tf.-- nS., & IS W.. containing W1V1 a, rs V Northeast corner of the Talay. 11.11 Crantare no improvement. T ae'atli" to iuieHhe"Viri. the bear, Son-1- . S degree, 34 minute. s M Sue- - yOVJiG LADY 23
No IUI - All riSe T J Idamtifl .0 the l.nd. hereinbelow denhed. "fcJ,XVh ' Md. We".t Will Marry. Bo W'th
Mean.
313, Corr, Cu1 V w. ent.vi"nr n.1 re 1 ne n. . . . : , ; -- 1.. I If ; V.T h, lotlowing oeserioen reas r.ir .a - ' - - ' - muiiiw, v "Sinta Fc County, New to wit: J?x24xl4 ns above .round and marked 1
undivided interet in on aouth face; thence conttnuinrii.. ?el 41 4. 4i 47. 4K an i --outb b.nk of S.nt. Fe R.ver mth si Lady or Gentleman Agent m Santa
a ,a tbe City of Santa F,. as snonn on derree. JO minute west 7.S. chains 10 a Fe lor Watkins Famous 1'rodUCtf.
' in.prov, nier.ts C'insit of 1, rfin( 'all'
tssono.
tale No. IUJ - SfMSW- e It; T
US, n W. c.ntaining t.tn ;r sj'l'h. r tt no improvements.
Sal No. KM EV,SF-U-. Vc f: T t S
h. 10 W.. citajning 0 00 acres. Tbir, ar,
nc improvements
th. ssp made by Thorn.. A Harden in era, on a gr.nite .tone r.lth .1. -- t Wallcina Goods Known Evtryurherf
IJ14, in Cause No. 9A, District Cuirt J m rronnd and marked 1 or, i prfi,. WatkinFc County. S. G. srt- - thenc along line of f,ne on West ...I. .u I.IK Write toaay.lune
There are rush period? in every line of busi-
ness, especially where the public is bc:np served,
and when these rusl. periods ccrr.e the capac-
ity of the utility is-- invariably overtaxed and
someone must wait for service.
A man will wan m hr tttitM:y stvtr; mTTiuies to
make a dcpsit m a btrik. to buy a t Jtvxf rt pctstttge
stamp, to register a lttirr, to buy a in iTi1 txnet r a
scat in the thearre, and TTtmVt n c rrp n.r.t He will
go ptrrsfanally to fee a business, m- - end w;l) sil in line
for half an hour beftire he n bt ' teen.' and think
nothing of it.
wright
nta
n plaintiff and Manuel Ssndo ple south 2 degree. .5 mtnmes E.st Company 53 Winona. Minn.
val. et al. were defendant, which uid map WM ch.. So the F.sst boundary ot Tslaya
was duly filed for record ij the nltKT ot riiii s.ram, aiM marsen s. 'r.iis in.., PF.RnNl
N?st:.N"e,S?l "V W 1 P V 7nt' H'xico. a. Lx officio thereof, on dary of th, grant bear. ou,h S e.r.-e- .
r.,n',nV-MD- acres. aerec7,d for .h. -- an,, the JM.. May. WM. 2."fc5Ta W tni.'SrlorTE ASTRfIV,Y-STAR- S TELL 1.1FE S CTORT
nd ra, Co-- .., Railroad Bond Fund J- "FTe'iXd t C,t 15 SeJ S" Tatar4 Th ,tt GrT Nu7h J ,v! --Jfcte ( dime io, trial r,.,Tber, are smprov-min- t. KJ,- - Ii STsoutn gre. -- mute West afiOJ tK .0 the -its. y the Ihi Santa Fe; oa th, east by Und. eeaTser to the orthesst corner of oun -- p.nireni as?l? i? Fr4fe'.cN;v'i TM0.d',,,,u.ht,,;a:, jLfji "o, '5,..; business man. h wor,h tm
:&Z4n'S r.X'tirr Wou.dM.rr,, 35. U.- -. T--. . . m - - et . j u ti lam irnn in inV. fln of Srr & w J4 r tm . ,1 .k. .f
.i. Fr ft Ut of which is 0 fiW-- with the - ' -' No. V . k.. laand a "Tract MARRY IF LONELY; for multS.. W W . rnJiiniti(E W r".
nVT. rcTrd' ,?e CnVVn': wesf rrjTine "on. ..rirtly -e- nliaLmr. .lne 3.7U.D u i.'.ri. a. i th. Lot. numbered two. threw r.d five most reliable, year of experienceiree. "The Sswce.iftilof Twentyaa- - in Township rlescripttong1 SMa Kna 1 2 1. .TW, a .aSal Na J7 Lot- - J and StKVW?. Bo 556 Oakland.eon,;,r 2 ra Don Diego Addittou to the City teet. orth erf R.ng, Teu east, of tbe New Q.lb Mri. g B4nH of SalM. F, according to the recorded Mexico Meridian. New Mexico. beTe.of.-r-
thereof, and more particularly des- - patented to Candelario Winiset Intend- - Lalttornia .... aside from tbe j.. . I -
NFst. e. S; T. " S.. . W.
rap 24(9- acres Tber, are ao
The vast system of the Mountain S'.itr TeJcrhone Company
which cares for 306,301 Tcleph.mrs in its t vt r. territory a tuec. is set
up to answer calls m a very tew s. Any variation there-
from is usually because a number 1 1 calls, have come in simultane-
ously.
In telephone operation, m m evciyttimg ee. whtr. atr. oetlod occur, pa-
tience should be exercised by eve ry-jn- un i ihe jam has bcn rcl Th
Oficrator is not always to tlame the ctjuipTietit may be sfiort ovmf to
ftcarcrty of materials, but it is ik4 at iau.t even ihe publx that creates the
ruth periods is not to be blair.ej.
Abnormal conditions rs the niwr. Fatience and reasonable cortsderasioo
t the temporary remeiy until adequate equipment may be bad.
Tbe Mountain States Telephone and Telegrsph Co.
crtbrd in City Deed No. recorded ing herebyVS. Mar to act - -
a, . a . , a..a.a.-.- , fu- - . . . lStrl. la BOOK marriage; ab- -at pare 3 of the patrwt those crtia transfer. anarfe by
mty Clerk of th- - toun- - the orig.aut! gr.o..ys. tbe sa.d CandrHrm "j"., ,f a?,.as Recorder Marliuea aad Antoaia Baca de Wanrnee. aolttte.y . largent n thft W. vfiafwfnff 4WfW oi nich . . f-- TLJl k. fun PrVr E SrVirm&n K firtp.. iVMinln cl aKlfia-i- . 1$ rein - trina.V"r''rt"!:r' 'r --e baadr aad aiwet, .tTffi KTL i V .fknmrnt snH InH, , Tecord of deer), of Santa Fe Cwuiny, N. Wishing early marriage; COBf dentiaf"4- - (Vi7) im Bloek thirty t- -a 132) a sbovra M and to Santa P, WsteT Ligbt Co.- - r)rcriptlon, free. The OH Reliable
i va. N. is SWiaNM. FW,!.r, . --? r"bI 1 JT'J'.t-!-. VUl: n--h Mr. WmbeL 73 Madison,S. R. M W.. cemu nnag t?" 7a. V'"' e:.. .T. I. .B.r.ilB iLi Oakland. CaLn- - t - " " ' " ' 1Tber, are at -s-pewveeae.acn.
. iMtinniii i ;taoa of thin? yastta koa aba iu of thecoatnct vrith Iatmu.oi arlerrad payment,lat the rate of four per cent aer annum
payable in advance an the antnvarwry of(he daw af the contract, partial paymentata be credited an the ennirereary ' th
'date of the coat raet - next follow in, thedate of tender.
NEW MEXICO STATE LAND SALES
" JSSJ ew, W,SK9B. &x, ; T. N., ft. a E., ane. of euch purchaae price, feca for adioi iafh. " Wedn.Kiay, July 7th. contaitung 641.4 acrea. The improveounta vertieing and eppraierrnVnt and all coat.Jv. fJj.,0!VBv0 Tiacumcn' tT"" 2 co",,M 1cin. ! 2SO.0a .incidental to the aale herein, each aad
HjZJr'Z Mexico,,b ,0""iain d-c- !.n 0f cer.Xd T chVng.be .''tuil1"?- - M71 - EH, NriNWH. Sec H; .h orvu; T. N., R. 24 E.. conUining JD acrea. of aale and which aaid amounta and al
c.l. c a here are ao impravetnenta. of them are eubject to forfeiture to the7J SHS,ET L II 7,M-- ' S New Mexico, if the aucceatfn
,m?Jt,M c.8
.'f T Sec j NM. bidder doce not execute a co.tr.ct withprovementa tank, value 34: T. f N E. 19 tL. conta.nin. am mi in tmrtv d.va alir, ha. tn ...u
will be held by the CoanaaiaetotMr of Pub-li- eLanda and by kia applied to the pay.
mrnt of euch bid, but if the eueeceefalbidder ahall fail to complete hi a purchaaeby then and there paying any haliinre dawunder hi a purchaae, including tba coat m
advrrtiaing and the expenaee incident there-
to, then and in tnch event auch depoafa
ahall be forfeited to the Stat of New
Mexico aa liquidated damagea.
fEaa-- 4 at at. efc aa aa. si. .E J- a. ... j
Th a a 1. rJ I 'i iA - f V a....
vroved Tune JDth. 1910. that Uav. f h. Fa- and r:... rM.ia d:i. i n r i acrea. The improvemrnla conaiat of fenc- - to him bv the State Land Office, aaid
iny, value I2W.40. contract to provide that the purchaaet Any peraon deairing to qualify aa
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
COLFAX COUNTY
Sale No. 1441 a
R a E . ,Wi3td9e,iJhLT- - TbSX Sain lni IM la, i, v i - C.V fL'T'i!' bi',!,' . . aale, in add,iM .State of New Mexico, and the rulea and will be aubjret to the above terra, andregulation, of the State Land Office, tha, condition, except that the tuecrssfulof Public Land, will ofiei der muat pay in c.sh or certified 'exchanreat Public aale to the highe.t bidder at at the time of axle, h of the pur.9 O Clock A. M.. On Tnaanav. lnlw TOtK chaat nrif. ftmA k. W, I T are no improvementL if T V i'c """" "'" .",-.- . pc, maxing tne aepoait anove required, a halt,!'. ' ,c- - TA.' N-- 20 ctn' "f ,h: Purchaae price at any tim. not Iraa than daya prior to tie dateNo. I44f - MSiemi!.ft Th" " ". " V"J ' the expiratioe .m f, ,Uch aale. execute and deliver tovSlT cl tT:S?.!7"i,5e5a.i!: of thirty yrate from the date of the con the Commitsionrr of Public LAnda of .k.Uttic. o! tk. Commiaaioner of Public 'r. 'T " on aumner, loxhij jour per cent intereet in advance for theLaad., 5" u . Bc, State of New Mexico, in balance of auch purchaae price and willSexta Ft, New Mexico. Iaa ,he.teort houae therein, the fol (be reaoired to execute a contract providing So T ,r"c "nd P'ovide for the payment ocontain;!.. TVt.-N-
-'
b 19 E' lS, aj V7r WM.VWM. Sec 17; KW any unpaid balance at the expiration oSS!iSl!n?. " &c- - i,:.T 7 N-- R- 20 E-- containing thirty year, trom the date of the contutu acrea. There are no improvement a. tract with mtcreat on deferred payment
c.u aj. lata ciariyckir.y e , a, at ,ne ra" ' four per cent per annuirK14' SW T,,"! NK.SEK, Sec. 21; payable , advance on the anniVeraar,?t,.?.tSt.'S- - li- - . iiNwi. WHSW. Sec. U: T. t N. the date of the contract, carnal navment.
State of New Mexico good ad taffi-eit-o- tband in the penal turn ol SS.OUG.QU.
coniitioned upon the Uithful perfbrraMC
of i lie terms of the lease contract.
The Commit sioner of Public Landa r
servea the tiaht to reject any and all
aioucc .a nercoy fivea tnat purauant to au, . . - e payment oi me oaiance oi aucnthe provision, of an Act oi Congreae ap- - - u . , i P"rchae price in thirty equal annual in- -
roved June 20th, 1910, the lawa of the i-- M'?L T-- 1 N. stalment. with intercat on all deferred pay-lat- eS of New Mexico, and rulea and regu- - K- - a containing fOM acree. The ira menta at the rate of four per cent per
aauone oi to state Land Ullice, tbe Lorn- - r . Brn, out annum m anvanc payment a and intercatdue on October let of each year.BitaioBcr of Public Land a will offer at ,,e ,eOTJ1 windmill mint. rf C"- - ,,a,.;raV,, 24 - """I SU0 acrea. There to be trebled on the ano.ver.ary ol th. bida.conaiat fencing, are no improvemcnta. date of the contract next following th. imbiic aale to the bigbeat bidder at '"' ". R12J.00. No peraon will be permitted to bidhe ha. Drior to the hour art fnr thiat clack A. at., on Thuraday, Auguat 5th, ,W, in the town of Raton, County oi
..f, " - NKSCi4. f v u iZ-- i. :. i Sec 6: T. 1 N.. B. 27 .. contain Lease will be made in aubatantialformity with form of oil and gaaaale, deposited with the Commissioner of
the court houae therein, the following dee- - ,ng ? ? . The Improvement a con i Public Landa, or with the officer in charge
oribed ti acta, of land, via: aat of fencing, valor fUJ.tu. of tbe aale, caah or certified exchange to
NW'id, KWKSWJd. Sec 4S: NEidNWtal. Sec! thereto th, "nditiona except that the eucceaaful bid17; T. N.. R. 2 E.. TitOM the improvetneni. that " on sr K".s; ', "JLVnVruThh':tfirs of 2fcW No. U1I - NK Sec 2; T. 2JN Se No - NWKSE. NESWH Jo? .ran.TO'C SHfi.To bidft. 24 E.. containing 30S.40 acrea. S--c 27; T. 3 N., R. 25 E., containint ' Depoaita of aU nnencceeeful biddera willan ao improveancnta, O.U0 acrea. There are no improvemcnta .be returned. aciva. J he
No. 34 on file in the office of the
of Public Landa. copy of wBcb
will be furniahed on application.
Witnesa my band and the official aeal
of the Commiaaioner of Public Landa af
the State of New Mexico thia fourth dxy
of May, 120
N. A. FIELD.
Commiaaioner of Public Landa.
surface units and tracing, valua $4QQ.UQ. Sle No. 147 - NKSEX. Sec I: T 5 N f".', .m.l.K. V t., SSWla!. Sec. 6: T. i N R tTT-- J. 7 " u ' "L " .Jj "lLtm-,?WAMS?:- -.W Sale No. .N. tju rucuuiz . t a it . f7'ISM - SWMSEK, SEMSWM The above aale of land will be eubject0ra.. a , ,1 JOI-7- ac. J a. N, R. E.. conuin. mH Tbcri ! menTi NTiki"I'V.a be required to exetut. a con,:, providm,righta " i..a 1.vcLSWt5 Vt ESE' Scc- : tV, to valid exiating righta, eaeementa,rwVi.in'd! i'T.NfR.N.N.M f i i ... . ea ior tne payment ot tne balance ol auct. t., containingitnprovementa conaiat of are ao unprovemcata. State of New MexicoTHREE DaiLIABis Purchaae price in thirty equal annual manull, fencing, value VU0.U0. WW) per acre. itallment. with intrreat on all deferred Dav Firat Publication May 7. 19J0taming 560.00 acrea. There arc no im All mineral rirhta in the above described Sale Na. 14S1 - SWMSEX. Sec 23; SWi,Sec 25; SEKSYVM. SSEM. Sec. at: NtUab No. 1S1I SEWSW!. Sec 12; E4 provementa. tracta of land are reaerved to the State. Stl No. lam Fizqciz t a, r a; menta at tne rata ol lour per cent pet ruoination July lb, wm.u
,fl ; annum in advance paymenta and in terra' 'VV4. NVVXNW, SWHSVVtf. Sec. U; EH oec. Mi i. y n., K. J a... contain- - n.R anaia.a. Wo bid OH the ahnve deaerihej Inn, Th rnmmiMiai,, nl X..K1I. I ..J. a.;. a, tiinn fv- - : : ... ' - mrca. j ue due on Uctouer lat. ol each vear. STATE OF NEW MEXICOaec. i; J. a IN., aL 24 " .-- aauiMwvcuacnia tua- - iwuiuvcnicntl conaiat ot I wella an.l ...!. . hi. . i ... .,f . .aiat oi windmilla and tanka. fencing and milla, value W.OUOUU No bio on th. Z,. " ' 0,."n1 wl" " '"hlec.plowing, huuae. de.ribed J '? V"1'd "!,ua "h"- - . " NOTICE . FOE PUBLICATIONbouaea. tract of land wil be ceo,.d jand 3 weUa. value WOu" lea. Z L.t L..than THREE DOLLARS Itl llli' " an ZTli,. . . A . . ...acte ...W i. .w... "." .a. ' .!" m loe noove ueacriucr OIL ANU laA3 E OF PUBLIC LANDSK.L. xi. aica as a, , a, i. 7 " " iuiiiiii aucccfs racta ol land are reaerved to the Slat,
R. U E.. containing iia OfTTeeT mi" that . .iV, ."'.VJ'V..r ,Bt improvemente The Commiaaioner of Public Land, or hi. SOCORRO COUNTYwent hoi Ui ns such aale reaervea the riirhprovements valueof fencing. to reject anjr and all bids offered at a&ur the Commiaaioner of Publitaal lo. lauta v wi c v.'. c Office of
Landa,
inc jou.vu acrea. ine improvemcnta con- - V."..,!? nr! ! aceeptea lor leee tnat; agent noiaing aucn aale reaervea the rightaiat of houae, ahed, and fencing, value n E DOLLARS ($5.00) per acre, which to reject any and all bida offered at aaid(250.00. " the appraiaed value thereof, and in ad aale.
onion thereto the eucceaaful bidder muai
N,
n i
R. 2? E., ennT.iSS- -
cir.i
aii'm
c
.7 8 vi.J "u" .'"j ,b imPvementa that exiat on I'oafeaaion under eontr.cta of tale for theabove deacribed tracta will be given on orare no improvement a. before October let, 192aSale No. UU NYVKNEM. SEJ4NWH. Each of the above deacribed tracta will
Sec. ; Lot 2, SENEJd, NEKSE. Sec. 7; be offered for aale aeparatcly. Witnraa my hand and the affieial aeal olT. 27 N., R. 24 la., containing laa.31 acrea. Witnraa my hand and the official eral ofThe improvemcnta conaiat oi fencing, value The above aale of land will be eubject Mexico, thie eleventh day of May, 19J0.O62.00. I? the following tcrmi and conditiona, j N. A. FIELD.
Sale No. 1511 SEKNEX, NWMSWH, Commiaaioner of PublicSec ; T. 27 N.a R. 24 t.. State of New Mexico.
au.00 acrea. imorovemenia! "he eucceaaful bidder muat pay to thr Firat Publication May 14. 1930
x N. 1S17 WUSVvS cT"?Jc. r"'on" ' fublic U"d' P'.ni' '.' Phlition July 23. 1920.
kt d ., i . aie.
Sal. No. 1455 - SWUSEtf. Ser U- - RFM are .J?Ji? '"T W"?- - herf Po.se.aioii under . contracts of sale to. Santa Fe, New Mexico.SWtf. NWWSEW. Sec7 23? T W N.7 tideacr ,he bV 'r.bed tr.ctaw.ll be r
28 E. containing Th. lea. ilu. THlit SSii 0T Oc,ob' ,a)- - notice i. nereDy given mat purauant to
menu cmiVit ol lexoaf v jua tmiT acre. DOLLARS per, W.tnrae my hand and Ihe official tea the proviaion. of an Act of Congreae apo( Iht Suie Und of(lce o ,hl s,e . proved June 20th. 1910, the law. of Ihr
Sate Nav. 14SI ce m . woe firw "rxico, thi. tenth day of April, 192C State of New and rulea and regu
N WM. Sec sTaNEuf WJi'. lit "a a!4" ."" SEMNEJ4, NWEH, Se. A. FIELD lal.on. of the Sut. l.nd Office, , he Com
R. 29 E. en.in.. m7 in.:' Tk. i."? - .? iitnng UUO0 Commiaaioner " ..I7;. miaaioner of Public Land, will offer lo.no improvement.. No of Public Landa leaae, for the exploration, developmentnu irnprovemenia. bid on Ihe above tract of land will be Stat, ol New Mexico. (.rtiiJurtion of oil and sat, at public auaccepted for 1c. than THREE DOLLARS Publication April 23, 192U
per acre. Publication July 2, 1WU.
ajuTTcu;. J ,e ; . - ' 4, ! '"H aucn vair. ol tne
N., R. 24 t.. containing 440.U0 acrea. There per cent intercat in advance for the balare no improvemcnta. ance of auch purchaae price, feea lor adSale No. till NENEtf, Sec. 26; Vyi ' er'i.ina- and appraiaement and all coata
Wh, Sec. 25; T. 31 N., K. 24 ., contain- - incidental to the aale herein, each and all
tag 200.UU acrea. aclccted for the Santa r'e of aaid amounta muat be depoaited in caah
Sale No. 1457 EtfSWX. SE. Sec ; T.10 N., R. 30 ., containing 2400U acrea.The improvementa conaiat of houae and
fencing and dugonl, value 1170.00.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
MORA COUNTY
tion to the highest biddrr, at 9 o'clock
'A. M, on Friday, Ausut 20th, lyjO, in
t he tu n of Socorro, Slate of New Mei
iro, at ll:e front door of the court houae
' t herein, the Miowintf dracrtbrd lands, n
wit:
Sale Ne. 1U2 Lot. I, 2, Sec. 30; T. I16 E., containing 89.48 acrea. Thereare no ninniMm,Bi Na k. a . . i
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONSale N lSi SEMSEM, Sec. 3; SEX deacribed tract of land will be accepted
ana Oram county Kailroad iiond runu. or certified exchange at the time of aalrThere arc ao improvemcnta. anil talm-- aaid amounta and all of them
Sate No. lilt StfNWK. Sec. I; NEtf, !T '""iecf to forfeiture to the State ol
EKNWM, Sec. 2; T. Jo H.. R. 24 E SUM Mexico, if the eucceaaful bidder doee Office of
SVVU. Sec k: W See 17! T jo'n It no execute a contract withm thirty daya: Landa, the Commiaaioner of PuMi M E., conuinmg
a20JJ0C acre.. The acre. 'h" TH"" DULLARS W" . ,L AND CAS LEA3E 0F B"C -- ANDS Sale No. L-- AH of ction. 32 nd 36
mPro,,,nt. con.,., of fencing, v.luel CUADALUPE COUNTY 'I. T. s' N 11? W.; S- - NwT N "nK
vu?I? TkftJSJf.T EHNEH, Sec. 20; VVV-- ; liff.ee of the Conimiaamurr of Public Sec. 2; All of Seca. 16, '32, 36, T. 4 N , R
S.I. Nn NfcWMyi. S- - 21: T. 8 N-- . R V landa. '9 W ; All of Sec. 2, 16. .12. 36. T. 3 N..
17- - T 10 li W E-
-
I-- ! iSi1!;,-- acre.. The improvement. S,nt. Fe. New Mexico. . R 10 W.. containing 7,649 55 .ere..of!o)0 reKrvoir. v.lue $500.00. No bid V. ri. .me i. irreby given that thec"'" 'h deacribed tract of l.nd will of Public .Tm, ' Noml M.n,, Landa, deeming the bid will be accepted for lea. thanvalue ii7yuu. dc arceoted lor Una th. tuukk run ... .1,- - . 7 . t. 1. .in . . .
25
., containing 514.53 acrea. There arc i,r' '! " nilfd " hin r h' Santa Fe, New Mexico,aaa imorovemeata tate, .Land . Office, . aaid contract ..to pro- - Notice i; la hereby given that purauant to! No. 152t - All of Sec 16; T. 23 N.. payment, or.or ieaa ,h' """""" Act of Congreae apR. 20 E.. Containing 640.UU acrea. The im- - .l,":,;! :?.. V". om proved June 20th. 1910. the lawi of the
pravemeats conaiat of fencing, value WUOtO. urchaae price at any time after the aale ,S""' ol ,Ncw 'iQO! ,n,d "J1" d rf- -No. UZ1 NEKSEM, SWHSEM, Sec. and prior to the " - ,expiration of thirty yeara , ,, , , Aks ivimi an.l the beneficiariea under law of the oro- ed to include and cover Ihe firat year.
,
Sale Ne. 14M - SEX, Sec. 25; T. 10 N..r; HHNbH, LHWH, Sec. 18; T. 23 N., Irom the date of the contract and to pro ""m ' " . Z W" ?"TR. 23 .. containing 2UU.00 acre.. There are vide for the navment of aav unnaid h.1 P.uol,.c. ,,,e. ,h hl?h!. bidder at reed. to arise therefrom, will, under the rental tor aaid land, and no peraon willn. r... containing lou acre.. There are fcach nt th ,K,. J... .t..., f , , t . ,rno improvement.. be offered lor .ale
..n.ratel,. I... 1 ih, i. Y ' .ill,,: .. .ki; i . TI ""r.'r.k.ao improvement.. ance at the expiration of thirty yeara from .1 " ?,'"1',X Au '3,x
- Lot. I. 2. J, 4, Sec. 2; T. ,h d,,e ' " eontr.ct with interr.t on !?,'",' tlT i0wn Mo". ?f Mor8Tr.n, Lou i j, 4. thfiW- - deferred payment, at th. rate of four per ,LZ I'Tl ,n fro!' VJ? CO"r,NW)i'. SMNEH. SfcX? Sec T- - 26 A! P" "? V''' i lv.,.c. on th, ",,,a ,7' tract.R. 23 E.. Sj4Si. Sec. 2: AU of Section. 16. anmyer.ary of the date of the contract.
'h'' nd Regulations of the Stale Land date of aaid anle. deposited with the Comi'Sttu JcusfJl kWicA c f: ... .i.,b.Vr. i ' Und "" be ub'rc ",,c'- - "'r 10 ' ,h' highct and miaaioner of Public Landa, cash or certi-
"
Vuniwiu "all il '""' irrroa anu romlitiona, neat ualilieil Dlilyier, at public auction, at lied exchange to the amount of the ab.ivejTlt'Ti? See' fT" NFU C 2' V clork A M-- on '""day, July 23rd, 'minimum bid. Depo.its of all unaucrra.ful32. 36. T. 26 N.. K. 24 E.. All of Sec. 1: partial payment, to be credited on the an
Ota t, a, 4, ts'jbt-.- 11 M u mi V ki77y i "
l lMr irom ooor 01 trie iciurt House in.i.ura win tie returned Ihe itepsit
u NFwV aBS'lll'ki r ",h. bidder must pay 10 the in the ton ol Santa Rosa, t ounly of Gua the aucee.,ful bidder will be held by th.
Wl SSEX. Sec. T. ?uh',c ngent dalupe. Stale of New Mexico, lor the ex- ..mm, nr. of Public land, and by h.n.
Sec 12; T. 2i N.. k. L, W4AW4. Sec '""oin lha date of tender. acre.. Ihe improvement, conaiat of hoc- - N., R. 30it NX, AWMSU'M. Sec. 4; Ay,. AyiS4. ing, value 1236.00.Sec. 5; All ol Sec. 6; Wi, NEK, Sec. 7; 1 """T tend will be eubject coniaining visa acrea. ine improvement.
E., buluing auch aale, our. twentieth of the pl.iraliun. development and pt.Mluclion ol oil ap.lied in payment of such bid, but if the
..ll-r- 6y him lor the land, lour and at thereupon aud theretrom. for a su.vrai.ful bidder shall fail to complete hitPer out intrieat in advance for the bal maximum t.rm ot ti n year, ami as long r un base by then and there paying snvi.io.e 01 such
and puichaae price, lee. lor
ad- - thereafter aa oil or gue in payingV. quann (balance due under his purchaae includine
c..nai"i 01 nouae., .lied lank and lencintnwv,. Sec. ; I. 25 N., K. 24 E., Lola 'V "K"'". rattan, rigma g , SewvE MElfSFK Se- -l J sk.u s- - j. T m v u 9i t nun and rcaervalioaa. . .T.r. .? value XI 7r5 UI
V.rtlSlll. ,nn,..ra..al a n.l u . .... u..ll ,. .....1 i ... ... . j . , .Sate 1441 - SWXSWX. Ve. X: T. incidental .0 .he ..I.. i..,.r ... 1. V-- . ..1, . .. "1.. . T I J j " ' '. . l'.' J, n" a ,u. P'"NoifS; NtiSf LK.Va There no ,m--Sec 4; urn I, 2, 3. 4. S.Sy,, Sec. ; LoV. Ian'', r'!"'d ,ho Si". P " TV... a nix. glKll ID UWU ll Ull UU VKf i(. I lit" R I I IIPTrlO, lOfH 311.1 in lUtn eVCfllR4.1 r... containitltt 40.(11 acres. 11 of aaiJ imnumi muat h r..rv,,...rl . ..... ... i . F. . . , ,, . , . .II N., r'- - n i aixj nut KKivru py ucn ncpisu sitaii of lorit-m- 10 tne stairThe improvement, con.isl of fencing, v.lue ra.h or cerlili.deaci.ange at Ihe time the Slate under the t.rma of su.h leaae of New Mexico as liquidated dam.eealolvooo. a.iie and v. H en a,d amounta and all cattail, the following deacribed landa. vu I ease till he made in nl..iini, .l ,,,holding .ucb .ale reaerve. thr cTT ?i r iSan, aad .11 bid. offered IJf1 IJ.KliJlSz SSW!d. Sec.f
, 4, J, 6, 7, SWNEK. ahtfNWX. St,EV4SW, Sec. 6; All ol Sectiuna 7. ; A hl. ont
NEsi, AWNW'X, SX. Sec. 10; All ol Sec "ah'iJ1tiVPx"?- - aff: af,J.rr" of them are aul.iee. ,n l,.rf..i,,ra
a , k.. formity with form of oil and tra lease 3.1
. P ...J .... T. 2 N., R. 23 E.. containing 32001 on file in the office of the Coinm is sinnerof Public Lan.li, copy of which will be
Sale No. 143 Ey,SWX. Sec. 24; T. II Slate of New Mexico, il ihe .ucceaafulV, R. 32 E., containing 80.00 acre.. There bidder does not execute a contract with- -
eao ieaprovaaeale. in thirty days it has been mailed
SALE NO. L 41 - T. I. A'., R. 24 E.
Sec. 2, SWX ol NEX-
Sec. 21, A EX and N', of SEXftlSkiirt'WvVl4. E&WK. AjEM. Sec the" .bo;."d..7,.bVd tucirwill bTVe. "" " ""'""""
.'H'C. v, wt olSec. 27, SEX of SEX.i; Lot. 1, 2, j, NtH, fcyiMWM, NESWlt, or;.,0' "etor. uctooer lit, ivai. 5.1, No. 1S2( WkaSEU EKSWU SecnteuM,xVA.'i8SluS25!. ifjS!' ofW.VrS,..,"r,..h.S'n?,"d-- 'V.S"'! "i' LWNWSec. 34; 'T. 23 N., R. 23 E., to hitn by the State Land Ollice. aaidSale No. 144 SVCSEX. Sec. 24; T. II contract to provite Hut Ihe purchaaer., R. 32 E., containing 8000 aires. There may al hi. option make paymenta of not Inc. Jo. MVX and EX of SWX. compri..ire no improvement.. le. than of ninety five tx r inu in ail 640 acrea" " v 'iwbai " Kb. - - containing axi.uu acre., mere are ao im; SXNX,. Sri. Sec. 22; SWMNWn, SV.. Mexico this fonrth day of May, 1920 pravcmrala.
' , oi act, m, nya, rokv, n. a. ribl.U,SEHSWX, SEH, Sec 26; Ntt, SWM, W, Commissioner of Public Land.SEX, AEXSLK, Sec 27; A EH, EnNVV. Slate of New Mexico.
EV.SWM, Si.SLX, Sec. 28; SEXNWJ4. SX Firat Publication May 7. 192.
SEX, Sec. 29; SEXNEX. NEXSWX. NWX L"" Pubbcatioa July K. 1920.SEl. Sec 30: All of Sec. 31? SvtNU. Si?
turnisheij on application.
The right to reject any am! all bids is
reserved, and the agent hoi, ling aaid sale
will he authorired to accept the hitrHesiand best bid, aubjret to the approval ofthe Commissioner of Public Lands.
Witness my h.ind and the official seal
of the State Land Office of the State
Mexico this seventeenth day of .May
N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
State of New Mexicolust Publication May .'1, V20.
I a st Piihlicaimn Inly ,V)
Sale No. IS2T EX. WSWX. SEX SWX.
Sec. 2: SWXNEX. N'XSEX. SEXSEX, Sec.
3; NEX VEX, SjNEX. Sec. 10; WJNWX,
SWXNEX. Sec. II; T. 22 N.. R. 19 E.,
containing 841.09 acres. The improvementa
consist of fencing, v.lue 9576.00.
cent ol ihe purchase , price al any time'
o 'k" r,1N1NW,' ,hr nd l,rr "" Together with .11 necessary or conveniem
' v1 SZ'Z. T- - 1iuN , ""!'." 'rom the dale of Ihe con easement, and aervitude. lotn w E., containing 7X.65 acre.. There tract and lo provide lor ihe payment o-- pipe line., telephone and telegraph line,are na improvements. any unpaid balance t trie capital koo o lank., power huu.ea and .tationa, gaaoline
,rora "' f," ' 'Pteou and fiature. for producing, treatingvwScJ!? "Z L,,llJ' NEXSWX. tract with interct on deferred p.yme,... .refining and caring for .nd carrying andSee-
- ; T. 12 N., R. 3 E.. al the rate of four t,r cent per annua disputing of such pr.Hlucts. and huuaine
containing 1699 acrea. There are do im- - p.ivahle ,n advance oa the anniveraary and boarding en.ployeea, and any and allprovemcnia. , the date of ihe contra .1. partial peymrnt. nght. and privilege neces.ary. incident
,i,va,.,NNE' sNtx. sknwx..SH, Sec 34; A EX, tv,NWX.SWXNWX. SVi, Sec. 35; T. N., R.f vVXSWX, Sec. 4; NWXSWX, SEX. Sec,tj ErSSEX, AWXSEX, Sec. 6; Lot 4, Seelt: NXNEX. AEX-NW- S4SWX, SWXSEX. Eo,hr.X, Sec. 8; SWX, Sec. 9; NEX,NViNWX. SWXNWX. Sec. 17; SEXNEX,SEXNW'X. NEMSWM. AUSEU. See. u
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
UNION COUNTY
Sale No. ISM EV.SWX. WMSEX, Sec
5; NHSEK. .Sec. 14; NEX, NXSEW, Sec. 15;
S',NEX. SEXNWX. NEXSWX. NySSEX.
Sec. 20: SWXNEX, EKjNWX. SWXNWX.
SWX. WSEX, Sec fl; NjiNEX, Sec. 24;SWXNWX. NWXSfK, Sec. ; SV,NEX.
E'.NWX. NWXNWX. Sec 27t NWXNEX.
Sale Na. 14C7 ESEH, ec. IS; T. 12
V., K. .U ., containing 1000 acres. There
arc no improvemeuta.
No bid on the above dearHned trft. nf
" ..v anniveraary oi .n, 10 or convenirnl lor the economical operadate nf the contract aext following th- - lion ol .aid land, alone or conjointly withdate ot tender. neiglibonug land, lor oil and gas. with
The above
..le of land will be auhiec"" "fht "ch P"PU' o have free
to valid eaiat.ng right., e.aemrn.a. righ.s J"'. ol '' " " ur, '" ,ronaud Ilic lit eitiieiof way and reservation. tlx removing,during or alter the time ol aaid kaac.All mineral right, in the above deacriber all or any piuperiy or improvementa olaced
ofa,1iNtJ N'iSV Wi t1 St4 O'"" Commi.Ho.er20; Sec. 30; T 26 N., Lends. Public 'NEXNWX. SWXNWX. ajSaWX SWXSEX,Sec. 28; S!4NEX, SF.XVVVRT EMSWX. SEX,
Sec. 79; S',. Sec. 31: NWNF'i.
Und will be ecceste4 for le laws FIVEOOIXAKS ($5 00) per acre, which la the
.ippraiaed value thereof and in addition there-
to the successful bidder snust pay for the
? 25 tWWWX. Sec. J; EriSWX, SEX. Santa F., New Mexico. tract, of land are reserved lo the Suit or erected on the premise, by the lessee.1 r 71, ec. lu; I. , K. 24 Notice i. hereby given that pur.u.nt to NVSNWX. SWXNWX. hec. 33; T. 23 N., R.K--
, SXSEX. Sec. 13; NEX. Sec. 24; T. 26 ihe provision, of an Act of Cbnerc. sn- - 20 E , NEX. NEXSEX. See. I; T. 22 N.. R ""lu'!'n 'h "..V u FuU. . eplTh Commissioner of Public Land. r h..
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
JUDICIAL DISTRCT OF THE frATI
OF NEW MEXCO, SANTA FE COUN-TV- .
E. R. Wright,
PUintitf,
vs. No. 9466
Ifrnry I.. Pollard andLrna M Pollard, his wile,
and Jo-- 1 YiK'um,
Uefendants-
NOTICE OF SUIT
Diprovcmema-tna- r emac os. tne laoo.
Sal N. 1m Lot. 1, 1, 4, Sec U;T. 16 N , R. JT E., containing 1S.S0 acr-s- .
"l AEXSfcX. Sec. I; proved June 20th, 1910. the laws of the 1 E. NX. Sec. 5; NXNEX, SWXNEXSWXSWX. Sec. 3; S4, Sec. 4; Stf. Sec Siaie of New Mexico, and rule, .nd regu- - N".SWX. SWXSWX. Sec. I; T. 22 N., Rfi s.sw. SEX. Sec. I.l ions of the Stale Land Office, the Com- - 20 E., coniaining 3,479.811 acre.. There art
'a1' 5 SW miseioner of Public L.nd. will offer .1 no improvement..SWX. Sec. 2; AhA'X, Sec. 33; T. 2 N., public .ale to Ihe h.ghe.t bidder atn-
-
24 E-- , containing 26.313.51 acrea. The i o'clock P. M . on Tue.d.v A., l.A Sale No. 2t All of Sec. I: VA. Sec.
lata 1 rCl lo ,b COJ' obl.gat.onslu rcin.ftrr set iunh and such as arisePossession under contracts of aa lot from or are contained in the Rulea andthe above tracta will be givei Kctfulat.ona of auch State Land Olfite.
on or before October 1st, 192U.improvements constat of corrals and leac- - 1930, in the town of Clayton, County of I7; T. 22 N.( R. 27 E . containing W00 To Henry L. Pollard and Lena M. Pollarauat pay to the ui Wlt(.i 1Bd ioci Yocum, defendants- .-witness soy hand and the official sea Th successful bidderof the State L.nd (Mi ire of the Siat Slate ot New Mrxito a royalty ol ntiunion, state Ol new Mexico, in front ol acres. i
ne improvement, consist OI lenc
No bid on Ihe above deacribed tract, of lK ?u.n """'J ,lw '""'"i" d..- - ing, v.lue 400 00.i.ai :m i - . i . .. ol land. iai New Mexico, this tenth day of April 19A, lr" ,h" of all oil and gasj a prpi n ' rMovcred and avrd from the above dr.
There are no improvementa. No bid oa
the above deacribed tract of land will be
accepted for less Chan $1000 per acre.
Each of the above deacrrbed tracta will
be offered for aale separately,
Th above aale of land will be subjectto the following terms and condition.,
vitt
The successful bidder must pay to thrCommissioner of Public Lands or his agi-n- t
holding such sale, of the
n..Tixie.
.n.pl.. ""u.Ttf.r No bid on Ihe above dceribed tracts of i cr.iea iraaeu landa, or the caah value
thereof, bring payable monthly, at the upSlate of New Mexico.
tou anl eaih of you are hereby notified
that in the above entitled caute, wliereia
K. R. Wright is plamtitf, ani llrnry LPollard -1 Lin M. Foliar J, his wife
and Jotl are dt trntlunt, a com
plain t ha. been filetl, the ohjert and pur
pose of tthich is foreclose, in the lira'
rdUit of ainion, a certain moTlmge, be ji
line date January ISth. M4, niac to Ma
non A (jreitory by Henry L. Pollard ana
Lena M. Pollard, his witr, upon the UnJ
Publication April 23, IVJU.Last Publication Jufy 2, 1920.
lion ui ine auie, anu m addition tnerett--
minimum rental ot out less than $10.0.f.r the first year, the annual rental there
aticr to be ptd in the amount and miouer specified in the said lease contract.
value .iTeeenl .'d .Ali.ilZ J Na. MM Lot. 3, 4, SEXSEX. Sec land will be .ccepted for less than FIVEf?reto bVdd!e
--
uT. SS Ul . x. . NEXSWX. NEXSEX, SEX il-l-R- ( Bl) per acre, which is the ap- -ttl lm.K.ii r that the tend. NE. SWXNEX. SWXNWXi P""' value therrof and in addition there- -exut on NWjSWHi NWXSEX. Sec 20; T. 14 N. t the .uccc.lul bidder must p.y for theBach of the above described tracta will R. 31 E., containing 523 41 acrea. Tbe Im- - improvement, lhat exi.t on the tend,ae offered lor aale aeparatcly. provement. con.i.t of lencing, value (20.00.The above sale of l.nd will be eubject Sale Na. ISM All of Section 36; T. 20ta the ioliowing term, and conditiona, via: Sate Na. Mat NX. WXSWX. Sec. 27; N.. R. 25 E, containing 640 00 acre.. Thr
X . I
.k. I i
..i.a i .a. c.. T. 15 N.. X. 33 E.. contaimne 40000 acrea. imorov.menl consist of well and fencinv. No bids will be accented for less than i. .... ..u.i
STATE Or NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
SANTA FE COUNTY
fi UUU aad a royalty o4 all o.i ,.ld U-- ttt .nd fe,i tlat ... m..L.n thf
price offered by him for the land, four(er cent interest in advance for the bal
ance of such purchase price, fees for ad-
vrrtiaing and appraiaement and all coatsincidental to the aale hereto, each and
all of said amounta must be deposited in
cash or certified exchange at the time
F;TiJ Cra. f Count, R.iiroid ioid ?H Th" teaprove-e- otx value fll-IOl-). No hid on ,he above d. .cril.e.1tbe .urr.a.lul h,.irf ,.,., . Iract of tend will he accepted for lea. nd k. recovered and saved and suit ouiity ot Snta Fe and St.i'e ot NrC7..,:: of Pub". Land, o "hi, agi N T XNEX. NWXSEX, Sec. ban TE" DOLLARS ($10 00, per acreI
.ucb i . 12000 which t. the appraiaed value thereof anholding aale, of th. eonla.n.njprice
ollereiby kira for the tend, four per cent ".
Th 00""" " ia addition thereto thr aucccsful bidd.l
mu.t for the improvement, that exi.i
money consideration shall be deemed to
irulu!f aud cover the lirst yeara rente'for aaid land. No person or corporation
ahall be permit led to bid at such salt
Mrxiro, and is more particularly desenbrd
as follows,
Land situated in precinct No. 1! of th
County of Santa Fe, stjte of New M.--the Commissioner of PubluOffice ofLands.p.ytaterest la advance lor the balance of .ucb "
of aale and which aaid amounts and all
of thrm are subject to forfeiture to theSlate of New Mexico, if tht successful
bidder does not execute a contract with
except he or it has, not leas than tenon the tend. iro. and meatunnir trom ea.t to m'pure ha se price, lee. for .dvertismc and an Sate Ne. MM EX. Sec. 29: NEX. EXairaiKmcnt and ail co.u incidental to the acribed tracts will thirty days aftrr H baa been mailed
pa "eW dy P" i io ' forty f..ur yards and one foot, and boundNotice is hereby iven that pursuant drpos.ted with the Commissioner of Pub M oB he orlh b- - the Sanu Crut Rivetthe provisions of an Act of Conitreas P lie Lands cash, or certified cachauffc,
,.n)4 OB lhe south by an aiequia common'proved June th, IV10, the lawa of tht the amount of the above minimum casl cal,rd hlt Arroyo and the bills, an.State of New Mexico, and rules and re bid. Deposits of all unsuccesatul bidder. the hy Un,it
4co,
o( Bamon Krenrt
eparately. to him br the St ate Land Oil tee. aaid
contract to provide that the purchaser4laaift at tt t.me of aalt aad wh.ch aaid 19 X 30 H- - ! "Ther Th abow aale of Ianrt Pronta.and ofmount! all them art tubitct to d will be subject may at his option make payments ot notl f s than of ninety five oerto the following terms and conditions, vis: r, "7 " v.... y" " CI,',, l V. " 4,w the same land conveyed to the parCommissioner of Public Lands will off, cestui bidder wil be he d by fht t Les of the first part by Ramon F 0--jt public sale to the highest bidder a- m.s.iuner of Public Unds and by bin afld Rupt?rta C. Quintans.? cS,",l,', l"if ,0,U pM "J"' ? uUC.h,b,d' but deed dated January It), Ml. h,rh lan.i'I'iJO. in the town the auccea.lul to com . , . i t
cent of the purchase price at any time
after the aale and prior to th expiration
of thirty years from the date of the con
torieiturt to the Mate ol Tttw Mckivo, it ,th. auccaatul bidder ooea not aaecuu a wSat N ?E'N5&I e l9j X
oontract w.th.a thirty daya after it has f K- - "" t Theratwea mailed to b.m by the State L.nd Of- - T "fie, aaid coatract to provide that th our- - . ... a. ...... wa cunvryru iu nsrn'in i irsi ui , i. rtract and to provide lor th payment ot re, iaic oi mew Mexico, in i rom uiete ms purchase ov men an taere aa . l . k.. a..a i..iu -4chaaer may at bia opt .on mak. p.yme.ta K tT? W iof aot lea. th.o one thirtieth of iataety. I5 ; 4E-"- "-aelrrted of the court house therein, the fol low in 9 inK any balance due under h.a purchaae ,Krs dcrii Cl)rirr in Book fj i adescribed tracta of land, vu: including the cost ot advertiamsr and the .M,V o( art-lJ- t s.,ni.m 1S8.70 acrea. for the Santa Frper cnt of tha purchaae price at any any unpaid balance at the expiration ofthirty years from the date of the contract with interest oa deferred paymenisat t be rate of four per cent per annu m
payable in advance on th anniversary ofthe date of the contract, partial paymenis
Th succesafut bidder muit pay to tht
rnmmii.ioner nf Puhlis fand. or his agent
hold in such sale, of the price
ffrre-- by him for the land, four per ceitt
interest in advance for the balance of such
purr ha e price, fera for advertising and ap
priisement and all costs incidental to the
sale herein, each and all of said amounts
must be deposited in cash or certified ex
change at the time of ssle and which aaid
amounts and sll of them are subject to
forfeiture to the State of New Mexico, rf
thr successful bidder does not execute a
tiane after th. aale and or.oe to the em. -- Ba iounty xaiirnad Dom runa.
ptration of thirty yeara from tbe date of m ,rt " P'ot.ttM contract and to provide for the pay . -
avtat of any nnpaid balance at the eapira- - Z?t 15,7 Fu MJF- - 31 N 9
tioa. of thirty yeara from the date of the 34 E- - There are
ontract with interest on deferred paymenta ""provement a.
to be credited on the anniversary of tutdate of the contract next following the,date of tender.
cc.mt. inuur.1 "trri,u' l"rm Fe County. New Mexicoevent such deposit shall be forefcaed u atBd w fttn lo WBrf the rayrrirnt o.the State of New Mexico as liquidate m certa.n note, dated January 15. !.14. foiiamafta. iiSOu with tnterrst thereon at 10 j.?.The Commitatoner of Public Lands re jur-n- from date an attorney , up
serves the right lo reicct any and aU bids which said note th'rr is allied t.) 6
will be made ta aubatantial con the sum of $750 0 w.th .n . t trr
formity with form of oil and .a leas :n(l 10 Prr c'nl lrom ' ,r"- - ,s
oa Ule in the Office ot tbe torn teftttr with 10 per cfnt aitorney s fees
and which said note and i. e -- .r
.na,.. r i P..Klw I
...i .h.-- t r
Sale No. 1 44 NW, Sec. 12, T 10 N.
R. 7 E., containing UQ 00 acrea. The ua
provements constat of bouse, fencing aa
p.uwmg, value $630 00,
Sale N. leal SEW, Sec. 14; SW. Sec2. T. lu N., R. g , com am. n
acrea. The improvements consist of feat
mg plowing, value flttuU
Sal Na. 14M NWR, Sec. K); T. 10 N.
R. t E, containing loOOO acres. Therr
i tne rat ot tour per cent per annum Tk. .Saawaa. aa.- t- i l.al Ifl Wcontract within thirty days after it baa a, i v w : .a ieaalVI wH tew siuier.1
..iiJ,.! Nt' Vc-- '2i T. X N., a E-- , SiNWH, he-- a mailed ta him by the St.tr Land Of to valid existing nrht., eaeetneni., rightsITbe crrditid oT th7 Mrurl? ,h! JiEXNEH, Sec. 27; aSeSKJt, sa.d contract to provide that the pur- - of war and reeerveliooe.2ta contact xt fXwina the KWHSF,2. See. Kj ?. 2t N., r! rosy .1 hi. option mak, payment.a... i slnLe SWj, (jca-tay- aSwK.Ne. See. of not Irs. thsn of ninrty- - All tninrral right, in the .bore dceribedJO; T. JO N., E . Woj, See. 18; WV4 t live per cent of the purchaer price at any tract, ol land are reaerved to the St.le. will be turaished oa eppln-ati-..Witness sny hsnd and the official ea 'of the Commissioner of Public Lands "
the State ol New M eaten, thia JSta. aa
duly a.signed to the f.Uintiti n.!
Ict and purpose of hu h sid ai; .in
as to its second caue of ac.on it !
tnret a certain mortgage b armg da'
the Kh day of January, 1I4, mad-- ic thr
are a improvemcnta.time aftrr the sale and prior to the ex
Sal Ne, ten SE. Sec. 30; T I) ot April, A. D. Mtea.
N.f R. 7 I, coatainiac lnOOO acres The. N. A. FIELD,improvements consist of tencmg sad dug (4aamissae.er of Public Landa,
The le erf tend .elected for the Santa 3S& KS c.1Fe aad Grant County Ka.lroad Bond fund u& e& afl A.rn v 'ill be eubject to the above term, and l?'1' JTt, E
aoadition. except that the succr.slul bid- - ""'""' Theroveasent. aoaat leacing. vain. U0000.aer mast p.y im cash or e,,l,,d exchange
at tbe time of of tbe - . .
.h.M price oflered-b-
y
bim for ,h. l.i 'lL'::. 'ZVi
niration of thirty years from the date of
the contract and to provide for the pay
merit of any unpaid balance at the expiraiin of thirty years from the date of the
contract with interest on deferred payments
at tbe rate of four per cent per annum
payable in advance on th anniversary of
Raid L R Wright, by the a. id L.
'Pollard and Lena M Pollard, hi. wie, up
'on the lar d aad rral etate hereinff
desrrihrj, i.iuatr, Tying and h'ing in the
I
.unty of Santa fe, and state of NewjMfatco, wh ch .aid mortgage given tc
ure the payment of that n uMt
in said m rtag' descriS- d, be r.n drJanuary 17. 1W4, l r U0, pay iblejiron'hs .Mer date. iih in'er.s:
out, value $lLuu. State erf New Meaws
Firat Pubbcatioa April Xhh, la.
.ie Ne, ISM NE. Sec. 96; T. H N. Um Pnblicutioa July Pth. 1JU.R. V E.f coat amtag 160.00 acres. There are j - - - - --
no improvementa. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Sossr Ser cent interest in adv. are Ine the T p - r -DOLLARS ($5 00) per acre, which is tbe apjthe date nf the contract, partial paymentsbalance of auch purchase price and will
The Commissioner of Public Lands or bis
a cent holdtnf auch aale reserves the riprht
to reject aa aad all bids offered at aaid
aale.
Pos es.ioa under coatract a of sale for
t he above de acribed tract a will be ft vca
oa or before October 1st. 9tt.
Witness say band and th official aeal
of the State Land Office ed the State of
New Mexico, this tenth day of April, 1920.
N. A. FIELD.
Com mis. lower of Public Lands,
State of New Mexico.
First Publication April ti, IVOQ.Last Publication July J, 1920.
ratal trainee, vara inrrroi anu n aaaitims mere- -Ma. ... ..H 'feC;.T:,"CrI. 9Tltl the ecce.sfi bidder must p., for the to be credited on th anniversary of thefat of the contract next following thedat a tendee. Sal No. lea) EvtSEla. Sec 20: WH NOTICE FOR PUBUCATIONpurchase price in thirty equal annual in- - tht Und. Sec. ; EHEH. SWHitJi. SEfcSW. Sec at 10 per .est per annum from aid I7ir6 ?ltx1icC Mi T'Jt - 10 - OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANUft day of January. 1914, together""-n- n win mimn on an uewrrrn pay WVW ttiiseats at the rate of four uer cent te rV "r'V,t'' prr emt a.toraey's fees upon th? amountSEwL Sec 1: T. K-- JD E-- contain. Nu pertton will be permitted to bidbe baa. prior to the hour art for this
aale, depoaited with the Commissioner of
Public Lands, or with th officer in charge
RIO ARRIBA COUNTYaassn in ad vane paymenta and interest
we October 1st of each pear. ing 2i 4i acrea. Tbe improvements con-aiat of fcKi.f, value $23 Oa. tbe Com mi sat oner of
t npi'l. ir aaid complaint prav tor msi
' and for general nlief.ct -- id at i on
Pubb Tat tie land, and real e.taie Jrscrtb
'id y s .'d mortgat-- are partu u!.-- j
y described as follows,
Saw No, 14P - SFHSWM. Sec a; T Office of
14 N., K. I fc., containing tf.d0 acrea Thert Landa,ffo prren) win e permitted to M ua- - l:j tK- - AmrA the of AveA m . t amount twenty. cents oer acreaa la anaiB. ten f I. as aea uaa law Ihia H Santa fe. Nr. Me.ict.
l 4. See. 1. T. 14 JC ft t an. mi...Jner ol Fublie La. la. der..a tl ,'"1 J11 . .. .i. A. '.. J
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
cuadalupe courrnr
" j 7--U " be uccepted lor leas than TEN " unns em which tie tiesires to fttd.-;- .iT .v.X'-hk-C w
af tat Nle, cash t crrtiliea exehaa(t la 'S.-tJilL- , lSZFLEr lit 23raws zr7. rxi z:'bv. n. -- ... -,-n- kitt , ,m exi.i.ne rirbt easements, rigbt.Pel,rj2 " ' will, Sal. fea. MH - A In, T. K,al ., aad rrr.l.onxl. M t.. cnataitnaa Mat m Tke hn 7
l.inia, M2.J acrea, aeleeted ur th. I. be lur lb, W.l tnteresia ol tbe f d St,, , j.w' xl, IiCO, o;MdSaa-- a Fr and Great Connie Kailroad ttmt btale and tbe beneiiciane. amlw lav 4 , Ae:Tlhr4 a. Wlo. s -Inad. There are aa saaaravesaeata be ,roceeda tn ana. ikmlran, anil, aader . ,rt , ,,.a .,, ,rr,, ; ,.tn Act. ot loner., appro. r. June JB. a. a a.. . w.j ii..t ....a
. . - . , . a I, ... I .1 k. a a a Satle Na. Ian All af Vrtvea I; T. I'V. R. cnataiaing aeilia acre. TherrOfiie al Cosamiaaioaer af Publuajaa -- 1 , a u a, . BlSliniSII nnainini W U .n... Vara naUU.iai. "'".ai wm iwm
are aa rasnilada.
aaata Fe, New afrxica.
X-- No bd on the above desenbed tract of tracts of lews an reaerved tu the Statu.
IS I?aS J?IrTx.?H. land will be ecptad fnr leas tbaa TENDOLLARS ftMOOt wee arm. hib the' Tbe Ceenmiaaieaer of Pubitc frauds or b.s
IWO. xad the Lewe of the S.aie H M ,h, NoT,h y ,,r,., rt 2drxico. aad tbe Bale aad Betnlatao. ol b he riY,r fcjBt. Cr. ,nd a y.rde aaCC
x""L a1 V'."CC' 7Wa. 'fr J feet bv trr lar,H. o( Eulo,o Bu.t-- S Ofit.- - and
'ie'., " tbe a.l a.le br tbe la.1. ot B.fnoeTt ..7 a" Cit'1 .J'V Frreaorr. on the ith sidr by Ihr Arroyrat the of m lhw wrM
,j, kr ,,,, Un.it ,ll --xsr .a tbe to.a of Ta-r- a Anvar-lb- Q,r,m Ooint.na. all in Prrc.o t No. H
'' il i" Arriba. State cf New Men- - & F, Connty, Ke Mr.-c-
Hatice i. kerea aea that aaraaaat to S.re Na. I4M NYYK. Sec U; t. kluerere an aa aooitiou . uwrn ww trwrrrs uw nm t(ta aarovisioaa ot an Act 4 toaarreaa an- k baa a;-- t .k. t. w. --u - eueav mpI at an a mA all Ivieia aarHaaaxl at aia.ad a i ars.i. nmn .... . V n , onatansiaaT leOSD acre. Tne--iairravesneata.t j i t he re to thetba teaaea.eaa.al. that aauat aa tha land, aala-- Mrxic. aad rale, aad re- -dtat us ew
.a,l.,;.a.a mJ .k. a ,. 1 1 I af (. ,k..Vt, r.ia.M m$ .tan. t mm. Am mm, .1. Sal Na. I4M SVi. Sec. 22, T W N " , ... on are farther aotihed th.t nnlr.. Vfa.IWae.waa aader aad ... or cut to be entered your av--.Snv d tract, will be fivca o tbe ccnatn.eeaoaer al Pnblse Lassda .I1 after R y t., acataaia Mia) acre. There aev V inct.- - ol cal aad ... thereaifi l ",h j'"'."' n. improvcacata, . in as. lor a snaxitnaan terra ed tcat ackocb A. IL, aa Tharadar, Jnlv ttk. , a. Ion tbereai-e- r aa exl ar year. p..r.ace m ,ai4 ca'jr on or h- -l theaxe na
...l ... i.t. ,cn j . ... a- -arior urtnacr lat. 1MB. I w JO 4. k. aaf ltW.a. .
ift aaldia, meh aale rearrve. the rifht Kw-- b n tba .nav eVarrirwa tract arilt reiect aar aad all kida afltrad at aaid W " ler aala araarakriy.
"f I Ttia W Ml al hsnd wil be .abitelfaveeseioa nnder eoatran. a( aala far the: ta h I.Bs.ia, aaraaa aad naaaUuaaa, na:aba .a deKnbed tract, will be givaa aa ar Iferfara October lat, last. j Eaerat far rhe baa ar4e1ad far the Seat
Sal N. la An af Sertioa J: T ... ....-- 7 . i ae oraaace taere- un aill he lakem acre Iher. . tor.hrr anb the nrbt ta awa ail ..A drcrce .r coole.w (atere.. k. E . containingar as hnpravcateat.
H rtnrss say fcaad and the offKiri r of M c,.dala. State at Ksr Mexsoa, atha Stat Laad Offic af the State af Near fmat af th court ken ihniia. thaIks elevanlb dayarin. twmt atrrrrbad tract af hxaa. via:
' Cnaiiiateearr'af Fwbl.e Lands. I x, ftm ,m tot 1 4. SWUMWU cox
F aad Oea Caaatf ilr.. Bead Faad.wrraea. any nave nan te nrrtckai aeai at
.ta. a.M I ..J nM mJ k. C.a. mrnt UM Tn exra.aal bidder avast pay aa the Stat al e atexjeav fw. : All af Section f aad I; NvV-V-SWUVrx Va'U. IFU --mr a- - SuCXU Cua tenia aay al asay, w l,,.. --a, w .k. Firat FMicatiaa Ma 14. MBS
" " ,n .ake r ta uinl lbe aarn j addrr.. of tbe sttorarvSat. bx lat - fWx, WHSWH. See lexM oatrM la. leiW.sv, ac to, ,Sr ,.,H .. Job. J K.nnry. but.10; I. W !.. E t-- ooniaiaak, avs acm cr.Ud laada, a: Nr. MrxtcoI'1' ar tnxaiasaaint. I avr aader my hand and he.- - aeal r
- ... B I E. Sec p .tr.rt Cnur. o CoantvJ1, 7 'T "T" L.4- -" Si!!.'S " ' f M.y, 1920.'b- arret.r- - ten tba. to. aU. T. 21 N, E. 1 t. xi rnrrmTHREE DOLLAES (WOO) yrr aer. aback lo.. i, J J. 4. y, sSj4. Src x,4 r;,. nlTat. a....... 4 aalM a.. ..a .U CkX U. VUU CIX l. X'u.Uia r . I -
t Laat Fahtit.nua Jaly 13, I92. ' li: All af Srrtwa 17: KWjd, Sec JO: T. 1la. Ik FIELD. ottered a ataa m ta leaa, taar er
rataaiaalaarr al Fnblie Laade. Irata-re-at ta dae fa thr tsl.ar. al X, K. It Wyt, 5EM, Sec 14; IT. Sec2i: T. N. K. a K-- WKNU. SElaNkM.State al He Mrxn-- a tmrrh.ee neice, fae far adwrtitanc aad aa-
Firat FvMicatiea May 14, mo isuaseai aad all etttt tactdeatal ta the Wl SEMa Sec 1 SHNM. Si Sec 10;
,KS.t. Sec ; Wyk Sec JJ: T. H, K.berrrn. arh and all af aasd asaoant ddittoa thrm. tbe .ac.i.fal bidder taa. prietnc sa ail I.J71 J. acrec
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOE FUBUCATION
FVBUC LAND SALS
ataraias y4tV4a acre. Thar ar lFt,JtAL 0F DTSTEICT COCBT.vay tor tk la,r..ia.al. taat aat a.araat be aVvanaitaa ia cash ar aeniriedat tha eisa al aala aad vrhieh aaad
Firat Jvanc 4, lJE.cb of tk akoo aearrihad tract aa . T 7T- - 4Tb:k royal- - iZlMoTaannsat, aad all at theta ar absx.t taorfrstar " ta the Stat af New Mxaisa. si
Laat ISabiacatM Jaly fl, US.
a. -
STAT. OF MEW MEXICO
MOTICK FO. FtmUCATIOM
FVBUC UbNO SAL.
DC BACA COUNTY
Sale N.. 141 Lot. t, K , SWUftEX.ccuvwu lulani c a. ar a a. xiQUAT COUNTY nave -o o:ievea aar anae aeaarateay. . , - " - - aaa -th
af FaM E- - NrvSfcJi, Sec 5": WvtSllnl, Sec 3; WHSEbJ. "re J?; WHSBH. Sec J; T. N,
coal raet aritasa thin day after it ba. 1 isvatvassaai Iba availed ta beat by tat Stat Uat) Of. ""fT-.- T
' far, aasd taairati a peosiaV that th aar. m. a iiiiiiaia.ii, ks.sfSanta Fe, Me M.- - o.chaeev atay at ana aatana ataba aayvaeat
- EDWARDS & MCFlt
' i be a M a anrb aai ex- -for the lead etect4l far tke Saana ce be ha, aot Ira tba S-- a aar arvae ATTORNFe ... Cra.t Coaaty Ba.lraad Boad fwm4 j ,he day aet fee aack aexinMedthr aceelval Meat pay so tax. j an-- b the Coveaivtwrnev af Fabte I ..as OFFICEOavaaBsnaasr al Fabeat Laad or ha ur-a-- caaa. ar certified cnehastae. a the
ot ana taaa a Iatie t. aenby aivra t"t aaraaaat aCWtae at ' tafa N. MTi ..m-- 1TWKSIK, tac a:T I, I I t, aaataiaana M-w- an aer near a ran y..Miaee araea at aay toe aia.mea. ot aa Act at lonaioes aafbtr the aale aad artar ta the n- - proved lata JBib, tm, the baa of thead rmirs taaa rv- -neatsaa at xaarrr yaar n--oa the eon at b at hodin rack
.sole al tat. 'or the abov xtataina casa taL Pi n.u Ovar Saaato Fa Feat Offiaakaata Fa,
New Mesriea.
Frrbs I Wrrby1 far, that .Ova salan ata tiajTai oa at Caaipa 1 'tna ca.aaet atM ' ilailaat af th Srar Laad IXrhja. tba , Faa, SOT av Wytr fax Ftx,' MrW
t
iMflrtlaft
lata the treasury department to goaWsj some genuinely American, and etr fTfrathixe fift the Pfo
rmenia and aurnd rafty to 1 eip
NOTICE OF BOND ISSUE AHQSALE BY THE TOWN Of DES
them In all proper ways, but the ite
publican party will oppose now and here--
after the sccepla nee of a mandstp for
any country in Europe or Asia.
For Aaaoclation of Nation
The Republican party stands for agw- - '''
'
""Jamong the nations to preserve the teei Ol the of DCS MOinet, in
peace of the world. We bnfve t t he county of Union, state of NewinternationaJ associationsufch an
and "lco' ,nien? to IMUe, DegOtUtCbe based upon international Juaaee
PLATFORM ON
WHICH G. 0. P.
MAKES STAND
Party's Principles Enunciated by
National Convention at
Chicago.
ohaagTss In regulatloos effective ooiy
rrosn tne usie or ineir approval: cmpowering the eominltaioner of Inter
nai revenue, with the consent of the
taxpayer, to make final and conclusive
settlements of tax claims and awaeas-menl-
barring fraud, and Uta crwaUua
of a tax board conslsiins: of at
three representatives of the taxpayingpublic and the heads of the pi incipldivisions of the bureau of internal
revenue to act as a standing committeeoa the slmpl location of forma pro
cedure and law. and to make recom-
mendations to the congress
Banking and Currency.
The) fact la thai the war, to 4 ffreat
extent, was financed by a policy ofinnuoa uroub cerdfluate box rowingfrom the banke, and bonds issued at
artificial rates sustained by the lowdiscount rates eaiab.ished by the fed- -
eral reserve board, lhe eunt. nuance
trs.dV and. flnully ameBeVd the rule of
th HiiHt and noun, whlcti will re-
form vtis In proctluri and fu a ran Is
mor sflicisnt and responsible go vol
Agriculture.
A Isrrs end contented body of farm
proprietor ib th backbone of the na-
tion. National freatneae and economic
Independence demand a populationbetween Industry and tut farm
and sharing on equal terms the pros-
perity which li wholly dependent ontne effort! of both. Neither can pros-
per at tne expense of the other without
inviting joint disasterThe crux of m present agricultural
eon 'li tl on lies in price, labor, and credit.Tne Republican party believes thatthis condition can be improved and ag-
ricultural production encouraged by the
right to form associationsfor marketing their products subject to
regulation by federal authority, the
study of agricultural prices, with
a view to reducing the frequency of ab-
normal fluctuations; the authorization of
associations for the extension of per-
sonal credit: a national Inquiry on the
of rail, water, and motor
transportation wltn adequate facilitiesfor receiving, handling, and marketingfvod: the encouragement of our expor
trade, and the encouragement of tUs
production and Importation of fert lU--
n.nUT-.a- i and of Its extensive use.
or this policy since the armistice lays the government or American wui--th- e
administration open to severe cnti- - tlons
clam. Almost up to the present time Every government has the power tothe practices of the federal reserve exclude and deport those aliens whoboard as to credit control have been constitute a real menace to Us peace-frankl- ydominated by the convenience ful existence. But In view of the large
Cvth trawry. numbers of people affected by the immi- -The rasulta have been a greatly In- - .raMnn .nd n vu of the via rous
"UNPREPAREDNESS" CHARGED
Plank Covering the League of Nation
la Considered In the Nature of a
Compromise Strong Stand
on Mexico.
Here Is the platform adopted bv the dminis'?red as to facilitate tnet' qulsitlon of farm land oy tnose desirRrpubllvon national
provide methods whicn snau mainwuc
the rule of public right by the develep- -I.. aA thIUatnn nf ImoartialV4 - jcourts, and wmcn enau secure rasiani
General intemaUonal conference when
erer peace shall be threatened, so that
tl e n.ulons pledged to do and insist upon
what la Just and fair may exercise ti.eir
in fluenca and power for the prevention
of var.TM"iUfi:id-- n without depriving th people
"
-.-rrir.--lltlll Id Ut 11 ' 11 it ivl ii.iiun.'.. 'is jut and tulr when the occasion mho!ar.d witnout Involving them aa partici-
pants and not aa peacemakers lo a mul-titude of quarrels the merits of wiilm
they are unaDia to juage.Thr covenant signed by the prejloert
at farts failed algnally to accomplish this
ei Duroose and contains 'ipuiat ..nsnet only Intolerable for lndepur, ..t
people but certain to produce tne in- -
SSiS topoteT,rpV.rr- -
Praisee Senator Actions.
That covenant repudiated to a degree
iriiolly unnecessary and unjustifiable the
fnTjtt..lr:Monroe and pursued by all American ad- -
min'strators for more thin a century, and
the universal semimrnt ofAm'rl H for generations past In favor of
international law and arbitration and It
rtsie1 the hope of the future upon mere
nta ana negotiations,
The unfortunate insistence of
upon havins; his own way
without any chanae and without any
rt'ard to the opinions of the, majority
of the senate, which shares with rim
the ti e power, and thedemand that the tratv rhouM
b ratified without any motiinfaiion
rreited a situation in which senator'
were rennirtd to vote upon their mn- -
a'dt nees and tbtdr oaths accorrttns; to
tt.fdr jtidttinent aeninst the treaty astt wns prtswited or puhmlt to the d
nf dictator in a metier wherf
th fiiithorltv and responHthMity und-- r
th were theirs and notbi.The senators performed their dutiesf.ihf'il!v. We approve their conduit
nd honor their roursare and Hdelitv
an1 wt- pled ir the cnmlne KnnhllcnnHdminMtrritiori to pitch asrreein nt with
the niher nHtions nf the world s slmll
ine.'i th fill duties of America to c(v-- i
i7 it ion and humanity in accordanceAi'h Americtn idenls, snd witnout mir-- r
i r n i tle rtffht of the American
n. ' t its .iudirment nd Its
fiwt r in f'ivor of 1ustlc and pence.
Will Reform Taxes.
Pnrtinar to its history nn1 rflylnatunnnmentaf tr' net plea, we de- -
'i.i re the Hepiihtlcnn part v hHP the
pi nins, inuniTf and ronntructive nhtl-it- y
t rnd evecutiv uaurpntion find
rnnstttnttnn'il eo vernitieii t tn ful-
fill our world ordtritfonp w ti'Otit suc- -iiclntr our ns tlnnnl tndcp ndence: to
rie the national HtTHdardi f educa-- in nd sreneral weifn re; to
a peacetime admintHtrnf L?" and tn
sn !st It nte economy
extrtvaaance and chaos; tn restore and
mnfntnin the national credit; to reform
uno'il and hurdrnsome taxes: tn freehuine-- frnrn hrhitrary and unneces- -
a:try oflirlnl control; to suppress disloy- -
a'tv without denial of JiiHr; to re- - 'penl th'1 arroifHMt rhallenife of any
ci. nnn to mniniHin a srovernment ofill the people s contrasted with rov- -
srnmirl fur afitnd nt tk. nnfml. mwA
lin.illv, to allay unrrst. suspicion, and
strtf and to secure the
and unity of nil citizens In the solution
of thP rnmph x problems nf the day. totl, ,.nrt ,,;it our country, happy and
(urwurrt with riiiinclrric. to the futur.
Take the State Record for all State
Land Sale notices.
creased war cost- - a serious loss to the,
mllllone of people who In good faith
oougni uoeriy bonus and victorynotes at par, and extensive post-w- ar
speculation, followed today by a re-
stricted credit for legitimate Industrial
expansion. As a matter of public pol-icy we urge all banke to give credit
preference to essential Industries.The federal reserve pystew should befree from political Influence, which isquite as Important as Its independence
of domination by financial combina-tions
The High Coat of Living.
The prime cause of the "high cost
of living" has been, first and foremost,
a ftO per cent depreciation in the pur-
chasing power of the dollar, due to
a gross expansion of our currency and
credit- - Reduced production, burden-some taxation, swollen profits, aud theincreased demand for goods arisingfrom a fictitious but enlarged buying
power have been contributing cauito a greater or less degree.We condemn the unsound risen! poli-
cies of the Democratic administration
which have brought thene lliiriK to
pass, and their auernpta to impute the
consequences to minor and secondary
iau8-a- . Much of the injury wroughtis Irreparable. There Is no short w.ty
out and we decline to deceive the peo-
ple with vain promises or quack rem-
edies.
But aa the political party that
throughout Its history has stood forhonest money and sound finance, we
pledtfe ourselves to earnest and con-f- t
ir tent aliH k upon the high cost of
,,V'"K u vigorous uvoiuane ui iuitm-Inflation In our government borrowing
hY courageous but Intelligent deflati-- n
?f overeipanded credit and currency
by encouragement and heightened production or goons and serviceH. ny
uf unreasonable profits, by
erctse of public economy and PttmulH-tio- n
of private thrift, and bv rvviatoii
nf war Imposed fixes unsmtcd to
economy
Profiteering.
We cordemn the Pemorratlc admin-
istration for failure iinpnrtially to en-force the antl prniitt ering laws enacted
by the Republican congress
Railroads.
We are opposed to government own-r?hl- p
and operation or employee op-
eration of the ruilronds In view of the
conditions prevailing In thin country,
the experience of the lat two years,
and the conclusions which may fairlybe drawn from an observation of the
transportation syt'ema or ouw r coun-- i
tries. It Is clear that adequate trHnw-- ,
porta t Ion service both for the present
and future can be furnished more cer-
tainly, economically, and efficiently
through private ownership end one ra-tion under proper regulation and con
trol.
There should he no rpeculntive nront
in rennerms; tn service oi inptriHtmn but in order tn do justice to the
capltnl already invested In railway en-
terprises to restore rnllway credit, toInduce future investment! Ht u reason-
able rate, and tn furnlth enlinred ffarll-Itie- s
to meet the requirements of the
cotiFtiintly Increasing development end
diMrltoitlon, a f t i r return upon fltunl
value of the railway property used In
tra nrtnrtatlnn should be made reaann
Bhly ur nd at th- - a.mf tlm tn prn- -
vide roh.ta.it mplnvment to JhoM en- -
MOINES. UNION COUNTY,Nrw MtAlUJ
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
r.ivrv Tn, k. k.. t .....
uu ku uguiisuic coupon oonas Olsaid town in the
.
amount of Seventy
r-
-fr rva l nouiina Dollars ($75,000)- 7z.r --T -Waterworks conds.
.
Sa d bonds will bear
...
date JanuaryA 109n u
- Wl" w rraa twaat tne option of said town twentv(20) years after date and be abut- -
,u,ley Pyb' thirty (30)year after date, bearing intereit at
rate ot o oer cent oer annum.
The board of trustees of the town
of Des Moines, New Mexico, will
meet on the 30 day of June, A. D
1920, at the hour of 2 o'clock. P. M.
for tne purpose
.
of considering bids,Th ' ooara reserves the nghtto reject any and all bids offered,
x0 bids will be considered that are
conditional in any way and the bid- -
oer must first satisfy the said board
of trustees of his ability to take up
and pay for said bond before his
considered. All bids must
De accompanied by an unconditional
certified check on a national bank
. , .xot
'fn. P .en " amount of
said bid, Which Check IS to be for- -
fetted in case said bidder does not
comply with the terms of this ad-
vertisement.
The bonds are to be sold by theboard of trustees of said town for
cash only to the most responsible
and highest bidder, and in no case
for less than their par value and ac
crued interest to date of delivery.(SEAL)
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE TOWN OF DES
MOINES, NEW MEXICO
By N. E. NANCE.
Chairman, Board of Trustees.
Attest:
J. M. Mays,
Town Clerk.
First Publication May 28, 192a
Last Publication June 25. 192a
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USINCM OrpOATUNITIKs)
COLUMBIA HATCHERY- .- We car
supply you with anv quantity of BabyChick i. We have 14 varieties includ-
ing all leading Breeds. Live deliver
guaranteed by Parcel Post or RinrsWrite for prices. P, O. BOX. 1KB.Denver fin In
AGENTS WANTED
WANTED Man with team or auto
who can give bond to sell 137 Wat- -
kins home and farm products. Bi?--
.c t u.-
-j .1. ,3
etcv i t ViT0 ?5000 yearly income. Terrs- -
tory m thU County Open. Write to
114, Winona, Minn.
LADY RANCH OWNER, 45, Worth
$C0,000. Would Marry. 35,
League, Toledo, Ohio.
10 and 20
YEAR
tn war own honor and aefef- -
epeot and the respect of other nation.
Subject to a due regard for International
obligations, we ahouid leave our eountrfree to develop He civilisation aiong lines
moat conducive to the welfare and hap
Sineeavbr the people, and to cast itsthe aide of Justice) and right
should occasion require.The Republican party stands for agree-ment among the nations who preservethe peace of the world. We believe that
such an International association must be
omsea upon international Justice and
must provide methods which shaU main- -tain th rule r nn Kin riKt v rWa H.7 . - . rwfwopmtm oi law ano tne oecision or im- -partial courts, and which ahail secureinstant and general International confer
ence wnenever peace shall be threatened
so that the nations pledged to do and in-
sist upon what Is Just and fair may exer-
cise their Influence and power for the
prevention of the war. We believe that
all this can be done without the compro-
mise of national independence, without
depriving the people of the United State?In advance of the rtght to determine forthemselves what la Just and fair whenthe occasion arises, and without involv-
ing them as participants, and not aspeacemakers in a multitude of quarrels,the merits of which they are unable toJudge.
Mexico.
The Ineffective policy of the presen;
administration in Mexican matters has
oeen largely responsible for the con-tinued loss of American Uvea in that
country and upon our border; for the
enormous loss of American and for-
eign property; for the lowering ofAmerican stauiard C gioraliiy and so-
cial relations with Mexicans, and for
the bringing of American Ideals of Jus-
tice and national honor and political In-
tegrity Into contempt and ridicule inMexico and throughout the world.
Written Protests Decried.
The policy of wordy, futile, writtenprotests against the acts of Mexican
officials explained the following day bythe president himself as being meaning-less and not Intended to be considered
seriously or In force, has but added In
degree to that contempt, and has earnedfor us the sneers and jeers ot Mexicanbandits, and added Insult upon insult
against our national honor and dignity.We ahouid not recognize any Al x
government unless It be a responsi-ble government willing and able to give
sufficient guarantees that the lives and
rights of American citizens are respected
and protected; that wrongs will be
promptly corrected and .lust compensa-
tion will be made for Injury suita.red.The Republican party pledges itH.it' to
a consistent, firm and effective policv
toward Mexico that shall enforce rej ectfor the American flag and that btiatl
protect the rights of American rdtiaens
lawfully In Mexico to security of hie
and enjoyment of property in a cord- -
ance with established principles of inier
national law and our treaty rightsThe Republican party is the sincerefriend of the Mexican people. In iti in
eisnriice upon the main ten ante of ordei
tor the protection of American cii.jieii-withi- nIts borders a great s rvkt vciii
be rendered the Mexican people them-
selves, for the continuation of pie-.n- t
conditions means disaster to their inter-
ests and patriotic aspirations.
Mandate for Armenia.
We condemn President Wilson for ask-
ing congress to empower hlin to n.'o-p- i
a mandate for A mo ma. W com nend
the Republican senate for refusing the
president's request to empower linn lo
accept a mandate for Armenia The
acceptance of such mandate would throw
the United State Into tne v.-- i ni ie
Strom of Bur ope an quarrel. According
to the estimate of the Hurhord connui.- -
sion organised by authority of rrc-id.-n-Wllnon. we would be culled uiot nj
...Mt uuo American boy to police
and to expend STTthtMi.OijO in tne first year
ana iyw.w.wu in nve yeurs. i "
iimw.r t iimue- - uH...i ii.d wav.i.
would have only rovlnn haii.lH to tutu,
hut in rase of serious trouble with the
Turks or with Hub si a, a for e ru red
ing 'MM0 would be necessary
Disregard of Life Claimed.
No inure striking Ulusiratlon ran he '
found of Prenident s distent rd
01 the lives 01 Amen. an bny r of
American Interests.
CPERRYFLOURCO.'S
NEW MUX
VaDcje, California.
Mauric Coochot. Engirwv
Dittariddi. CMitlruclwe C
CMUracum
CMttd wiih Pabco 20 I ..I
Foilowing art s frw prom-
inent buildings covered
with Pabco 10 ana 20
Year Roofs:
ffssswnt Httttf San frswcaspe
FsipsriMW, 5ew Frmmchc
Sm Frmmcnco Crvtc Ctssee
Build in t
Vr Hmtt, Unr), AUik
trlHrUrm SkiphmtUmt Cm.
( Turttnt Shop!
AUmaU. Cmlif.
Mmn SeiiU HVOttttnd. Cmlrf.
(UrUi, Ctltf.
fire Acmdtm) eySneeces,
Dmmtn
41m MMmt C. ' Nrw MM.
OmkUm,CmUf.
The federal farm loan act should be
become ofners and proprletora
ar.d thus mini mire the evlis of farm
tecuuitry.
Induetrial Relatione.
There are two different conceptions
of tne relations of capital and labor.The one in contractual, and emphaslxe
tne diversity of Interest! of employer
and employee. Tne other Is that
in a common tak.
We re cgnlce the justice of collective
as a means of promoting
rotd uill, estabilshing closer and moreharmonious relations between employ-
ers ana employee, and rea ill trig the
tr-J- of industrial Jusrlce.
The erlk sr the lookout, as a means
fieit.u.g Industrial dispuis, inflicts
"ich losi and suffenrig on the community
as to Justify government Initiative toit .in r :. Frequency arid limit Us con- -
s. uen.
the rt, "ht to sinks against
rt.v rriJitinrit but the rights aud
of all government employees must
f. firVtf uarded by hi partial laws andirlhur.ais
Public Utilities
!n utilities w- f tvor th estab-11ffin- .
nt of an Impkr'la) tribunal to
tr. render a de. Pn to the end that
there tiiiiv he no
..igatilted Interrupt
,,f s,.rvlre r.erevsu v to the live, andi...lr.. .re f tr.M tm,u Tne
ili ri.sioti'. of tht tnr.'innl" chould be mor-hiI- v
hut nnt l' fii:ng, and an In- -formed dentin. eni tie rel'ert on to
'.. r . p' e Th tribunals,
er dii iLil i r.'i ue to r, f .pt Juris- -
1U'(!"ri exr,-p- f (r t(i pirpofe of In- -Vest:. P.m a lorv hs ty.e pjblic fprvi
ri" It .i.'ei f i old c utllitle!" w
f:ik 'T tie r. or triburirtl provided for
III the rr.t nt porta Hon of IV M.
!n prlv indu srlei we do not advo- -
"M.e tfle prlle of coin) jNory rl j! -
ti ivor iinpArrhil cnni-- f
fnlstoi t'.tti'r i IhtleM for vol u
liUuon and ard
tratton, fcupplemetii .1 r; thM full .Uh-th- e
ii. ity wine fi will t" (rnueni of
an aroosed putdir ti.h.ri. l lie i;oern- -
irif-n-t tli'i'i'.d lake I le liUtlutU'e in invtt- -
ing the V of trlhui .r
.
.1niMii--iuru- lor ihe purpose of volufi in y
u rid ti nd of Investigation of
Wt den. a nd thu ei jutort from t mer-
er. He e.jn.iiien-r- t of the products Of con-
vict latmr
National Economy,
A It. publh'iifi congre4s reduced th '
StlllUl u fitted by i tie ati'mnlftt a
" tor 'he ri' al year 1'1 almost three
billion dollars, at'd for the lih.-a- year I'CI
oi.ra hdlton jnd a suariei dolhirs tireat- -
er ecoto utiles could have been effected
had tt not (ii"n for the stubborn refusal
of the adinlmtiatioti to lo operule with
tongiehH In an economy progiuni- The
U'liM-rsa- demand tttr an not.itn bud- -
get Is a ret on rut ion of tfe incomruvenl- -
uie tact tuat leadership and sincere as- -
tiw ta nee on the part of the executive
department are eseiitiul to efiertive econ-
omy ai d coiiftructn retrenchiiieiit
oe v et matt act ln esled t tie prest- -
dent of the I niled Htates with all the
authority uful powei titrcessaiy to re-
store tiie tederal government to. a nor-tiu- il
peace buni and to reorganize, re-- ti
titicii. and deniouilise. Tne dominant
fad is that eighteen months after the
armlfctu tite linted States government!
le till on a Martune basis, and tti '
.
...ruiiiLite irouiiim of tne executive re
ii. is vkrtune exliavagnce rather than
riad prntc tuutt ecui umy.
Failure to Retrench,
km un . x.itinde of the failure to re
treat, ti whi tt has ci.araclfrie1 the
poHt-wn- r policv .t itie adnnniatratloii.
m die the fail itiii, not inciuduig the
wur sou navy dep.n tnint. tite execu-
tive d part n en t hiiiI oilier estubliah
in nis At WktMitinKton actually record
un lh T N aut.egurnt to Hie armibticv
f i, 4 t 'lip.o Tlie net decrease
in pay roil th imt. tried m the 11kubmiUed by the adiiitnitria- - '
titui u jtii y I p r .ent under Hint of
ie. The annual e p ni of leaeral
opera t hi n can he miut d It u nil red.- - ol
million; of doli.tr without impairm
thr tjlnry of the piiliic ser ireWe pie.ie (iiiiKihvi to a carefullyplanned n wdjusiniieni to a peace-tim- ebasis and to a pulley of risjld economy,
lo the bttur o ordination of depart-
mental ariivithi to the eiiminutiun of
iinn reentry ottflala and emiiloyees
and to tl' lanviitf of the sutioiara of
individual efticlen.
An Executive Budget
We congratulate the llepubllran con-sr-
ms on me enactment of a lw pro- -
id nit for the establish ni. nt of an
executive budget as a nccesnnry in- -
t ru merit f r s found and buini-ss--
adm in tst ration of the national
finance, and we condemn the veto of the
prescient which defeated this jreat
rinanclai reform
Reorganization of Federal Depart-
ments and Bureau.
We ad iical e a thorouKh in vest ra-
tion of the pr srut urbanisation of (befederal Uepsrlno-nt- and bureaus, with
a view to securing consol ids lion, a
more distribution of func- -lliira tt,.. t rt. t,i. I niit nt rlnnhrnliAn
de.aya h nd cv. rUpi'ina of ork andttt- f .ttatiil.-tiln- ot an up to dnte snd
em.ent aUnitmt rat i e oi aanlca t Ion.
War Power of the freajdent
Th president cllnss tenaciously tshis autocratic wtr-hm- t powers Hie
yeto of the resolution declsrtna neae , In
snd his refusal to sn the bill repesl-In- s
mar-tim- e leariBiation. no loneer
necessary evidence nis determination
not to restore to the nation end lo the
spates the form of iovrnn. t providedfor by the Constitution. Thie usurps-tlo- nla intoirrnble and deserves the
severest condemnation
Taxation. f
The hurd'-- of ts sat ion Imposed epon (4the Aniertcan people le staacer.r.but in preert'tifcc tru staten.ent ofthe MtUHtion e ntut fare the fact that
while the ctirii''if r of the ta ses can
and should be rr. irrd. an tsriy reduction of the arm.uM of revenue to be
raised ts not to fee x per ted The net
P.epubttcan admtnltratlon will inherit i
f ? ,n " """'r"""n "TVrr " tlon's dfnlers on land and sea. Ub-fi,l- rhour, and fnvorahl. work.nr pon- - ,..,.,
,h. . ,h. dla- -
testa for determining tne alien's ntneeelur Anient an citiseusnip anouia do few
vlded foi by lew.
We advocate. In addition, the Inde-
pendent naturalisation of married wom-
en. An American woman should not lose
her citizenship by marriage to aa a ilea
resident in the United Staiea.
Free Speech and Alien Agitation.
We demand that every American dtl-se- n
shail enjoy the ancient and consti-tutional right of free speech, free preae,
and free assembly, and the no less
sacred right of the quaUned voter to be
represented by hie duly chosen repre-
sentatives, but no man may advocate
resistance to the law. and no man may
advocate violent overthrow of the gov-
ernment.
anuria srithin thai lurtsdlctlon of the
rmtd States are not entiiwd of rlgnt
to liberty of agitation directea a pain si
mmrrtira of tbe deoarunents of jua--
tice and labor, an adeuuait public nei-ln- g
before a competent administrative
tribunal anould be assured to all.
Lynching.
We urge congrase to consider the most
etecUve means to end lynching ln
country, which continues to be a terribleblot on our American Hvtiization.
Law and Order.
The equality of all cltlsens under the
law has always been a pulley of the R-- "
publican party. Without obedience to
law and maintenance of older our Amer-
ican Institutions must periah. Our laws
must be Impartially enforced and speedy
Justice should be secured-
With regard to the sale and maufac-tur- e
of intoxicating beverages, the Re-
publican party will stand for the enforce-
ment of the constitution of the United
States as it shall be declared by the Su-
preme court.
Public Roads and Highways.
We favor liberal appropriations in co-
operation with the states for the con-- u
union of Mghauya. which will bring
about a reduction of transportation costs,
better marketing of farm products. Im-
provement In rural postal delivery, as
well as meet the needs of military
In determining the proportion of fed-
eral aid for road construction among the
states the sums lost in taxation to the
respective states by the setting apart of
laii.e portions of their area as forest res-
ervations, shall be considered as a con-
trolling factor.
Conservation.
Conservation Is a Republican policy. It
betran with the passage of the reclama-
tion act signed by President Roosevelt.
The recent pasace of the coal, oil, and
phosphate leasing bill by a Republican
congress, arid the enactment of the water
power bill, fashioned In a. cor da rue with
the same principle, are consistent land-mur-
in the development oi the conser-
vation of our national resources. We de-
nounce the refusal of the president to
mi k n the water puwer bill paused after
ten years of controversy The Repub- -
lit an party has taken an especially hon-
orable part In saving our national forests
anl in the effort to establish a national
ior.-P- policy. Our most pressing conser-
vation (pu Htion relates to our forests. We
ate umhk our forest resources faster than
they are being renewed. The result Is to
raise unduly the coat of forest products
to consumers and enpeilally farmers,
who use more than half the lumber pro-
duced ip America, and In the end to cre-
ate a limber famine. The federal gov-
ernment, the states and private interests
must unite In devising means to meet the
menace.
The Service Men.
We hold in Imperishable remembrance
the vslor and the patriottkim of the sol-
diers and sailors of America who fought
in the great war for human liberty, and
we pledge ourselves to diRchatge to the
fullest the obligations ch a grateful
nation Justly should fulfil). In apprecia-
tion of the services rend-re- d by Its de
fenders on sea and on land
n.niihHruna Bra nnt UtieratefUI.
Throuiihnut thtr history thv have
t)own hr rlud( ,owrl the n- -
ahlrd end Infirm and thrlr dependents
hss ever marked Republican policy
toward the soldier and sailor of all the
wars In which our country has partlcl
pated The present contTess has sppro- -
printed senernuU for the disabled of
eh. 1,1 Tk. .mAimta m lr.n.1v sin.
nl. A .uthnrised for the fiscal year
1"20 ?1 for thie purpose reirhed the stu- -
pendous sum of ll.isn.sVn eS This leels- -latinn is sleninrunt of the party's pur
pose In renerously carina; for the maimed
snd disabled men nf the recent war.
Civil Service.
We renew our npea ted de hratlon that
the civil service la shall he thoroughly
snd hneMly enforced end extended
wherever practicable. The recent action
of congress In enacting a comprehensive
civil service retirement Isw and In work- -
Ing out a comprehensive employment and
see poli y that will guarantee equal
and Just treatment to the army of gov
ernment workers, end In centrallting the
administration of the new and proeres- -
sive employment policy In the hande of
the civil service commission le worthy of
all praise.
Postal Service.
W condemn the present administra-
tion for Its destruction of the eftVlency
of the postal service when control 'ed bv
the government, and for Ita failure to
pronerly compensate emnlovees whose
exoert knowledge le eentta to the
proper conduct of the affairs of the poe-tn- l
ryatem We commend the Rep'ih'lcan
congre-- s for the enactment of leelalition
the pav of postal employees,
a ho up to that time were the poorest
paid tn the government service
Woman Suffrage.
We welcome women Into full participa-
tion In the affairs of government and the
activities of the Republican partv We
urpe Republican governors whose atatea
have not yet acted upon the suffrage
amendment to Immediately call special '
esiona of their legislatures for the pur- -
poae of ratifying said amendment, to the
ml that all of the women of the nationjf voting re mar participate In the elec.
tlon which is so Important to the welfare
of our cojntrv
Social Progress.
The supreme duty of the nation le the
conervs'lon of human resources through j
an enlightened measure of soui end in-
dustrial 'Justice. Although the federal
Jurisdiction over social probleme Is Km ;
Ped, they affect the welfare and Interests
of the nation as a whole. We pledge the
Republican party to the solution of these
problems throuch national and state leg- - j
iviai inn in mnviuiuf wnn in mrai Birv
greeslve thought of the country.
Woman In Industry.
Women have special problems of em
ployment which make neceaaary special
tudv. We commend eongreaa for the
rermanent eater.ltahment of the women a
bureau in the t'nlted fltgtee dettartment
of labor to serve as a sou roe of Informa-
tion to the statea and to conereaa.
The prtndpls of ernel par for equal
aerWe ahoitld he spoiled throughout allbranch ea of the fedeml government In
wh'h women ere emplored.We demand federal Wlatatfon to flmtt
the hours of employment ef women en-
gaged In Intensive Industry, the product
which en'ere Into Interstate commerce.
The League af Nations.
We favor a liberal and generous for.
e'en po"ey founded upon definite moral
and political prlndplee. characterized by
clear understanding of end firm edher-rnn- eto our rights, and unfailing reaperfor the tights of there. We should af-ford foil end adequate protection for the
life, liberty end property, and all Inter-
national rights of every American cttl-ee- n.
and ahouid reo'ilre a proper resoectfor the American flag: but we ehouid be
equally careful to msnlfest a hist regardfor the rirhte of other nations A scru-
pulous observance of our International
engagements, when lawfully aaumed, le
July 10, Santa Fe. thirteen tracts,
none of which exceed one section.
excepting one of 720 acres.
July 20, Fort Sumner, four tractt
ranging front 80 to 860 acret.
August 3. Clayton, ten tractt.
eight of them leu than 640 acres.
one of 180 and one of 264 acres.
August 5. Raton, twelve tracts, all
es . entluii Id
ion at Chicago:
The Republican party, resembled in
reprtfset.tatn national "Oi.vtntiuri,ks unyielding dvu:on to ins
consututiun of the L'mied an--
to m gu.irnu-e- of civil, political, arid
religious lloerty cuiiuintl It
will resist all attempts to overthrowthe foundations jf the govfriinnt rto weaker; me furce of its control!!:.
principles and . wnether trit-b-
aiempu made m the form of
il pl;i y or doin.sii; ag.uaionFjr b en years trie rii.t.uiiaJ g j
r. 3 been comr :l)ci Ly the Ivem--
r party. Iuin mat p.r:ji au unpaialleivJ iwbmt I.. i.ak
en the foiwida'K'ns oi i Jec
the onuiaU..fi or L t.d
left In Its tiam onurni'" af--
surTering ec'..rui ufJ to w r .ut.f
Urt preparedness for War.
Trie ou'aiar.d'r , atur - of the
OvrJitlc tuiruirilMnt-i- i, I..e . u
plete urnreiiait in-- . fo. ir
unj.r. , IV r ..m elrit.K.c lalt'A' to n.hv
preparation im ci.lcf n i'
MgaliiMt the I ii.o lath- adn.lriivi
In the conduct ut thu war. ) i
our ninu td um.
and s a. during the final li-i'.-
Ol o pU!U il'.ltli II, lifld iM, .!,,to tin ury d.t f the .n n-
munilluMH, nl;iii'rt. and urtll iMa
ur Would h.ne lelidi.M.-- It reJt'-- a unne
estary timers iu our (- .'
ttu- hi ij rue lit of Vlf ry - n, 1 In
an fruir.'M'Ms wufte of furms !'t
Tally prjur d itito th in-.i- hb hi i 'l'oii& it in reiit. tt jlit out tin,'.' (as bnr i Mnd in the h if"
..f ii it. it
Unprepdrednebb 'f Peace.fr- io onl i,hi,.r as un-p- r
'u' t d p e ,i - a ,r f .Jiin It u
pifp.ti' d loi ia t( 1'fit- ii.it n. i of
t!t- wintt v u .i v iii--
KtelimMr r,, rt im. h,i
'Hi i a tit 'I T.i! .til. ii. oil1' j it id
IfH.dlUIl! pkiNt.om il t! i iv,. bet N
la. kllj i.l.'- t t o .tiifx t. b. . r;li t (. in for i'M-i- ihf tfo. ni.-n- i
iiiiH foil hi o. J mi a vv.tr lime l.
ffl tit s .t b Cl7.--
nitliiti-'-
tef eriMloV
Hi Ui t Ull
' lllet tfdniie 11 ii
rro) . ille .
.f p. tt.d lo
ml Ir.e
"Flounders Hopelessly."
r the te"lor'ft ple't if !,..' iNtfv or
W i f ol e lurp: i tt(n ofi' ,t ii.l JO-- f ll f Mill llol iv Mill
.nit h o.o Mill'.' ion i; iKhP-t--
el ti- u
tHrte- p4i rx hi ..lled It'-- l
! !jt r l no i v
srn.v o. pi. on itMi-- hid; ,d the
U'1 joi ivt r l Oj oMitiues to It nd.-- help- -leflv
r ,c ,i. .it. vtr;it. d tliciip.vm Of the
h ii, .j. r.n,. i it'v has il'Kllouil putd r
con t;U n v .hkrO'-- t the author)' of
f f ,1 hlllOil, rto l'i. t . fi- Iu.k ofdistrust a'ld i: o n'd il h
r,t ' i, .1H !.' d Ce'lillii a Of
, fe fd po" m, f, i .1 t dela tn- - reiurn
tO TOT 'lit'
v, r t. , . t In nfronted
with if rk i opl. nr.--o-
UKtllleO lo f ,1.1 loir hnw
( '! .t oc Me proh-- i
lems To 'Mi "d. I.- r..-i- ti p.u v
,l- ,t.- - .1 ii I a.tiU pt m to be
as foil - ,
Constitution al Government.
We uii'i r!ile to nd
inct-H- y id ( iet-r- to the pie r.s
cot"sl It'itM,. ,,i ' l mum rtt
The f ''. r.'in ' I.ircd wii! 'e
earned out t tne ledu.il nd ''
"''i acliiiK witMn 'ts
w r
Congress and Reconstruction.
Ienpie n e ulu on' Itiitl-Hi.i- Ii i dltorial mu'ne of !! pu slii.nt ii n) tije
pari man tUM ru"i ion of t tif- l""i"(,f ''1'
ron tt ii nn mm it y, i he lt pi mi an
ni:ijttrlt hii-- eli.irteil H prok'r-- 1. ut on-
etru. tlve leKisUtmn w hi- h. n. r:fe.H p irt,
however lifts ien nuihti-- ly tne
live Vet'" 1 of tl.e l
Tha i:. pitlirnn orgies-- h s i I ti e
pruhleins pt tv thelion f'ir p' :u e It ' i
p.irt of the '.H,tiu)'i
var leKflat on It hss ena M.d Ha
u t niikinv tie if
t.sbllM..ti.n 'he r' r.K.d 'fthe coiifhtrv ihc fp tic... n d v 'ider I he pt ' ' t t .' i'I'ii!'.! I: i
tlon tin l.e.-t- ett:'.,i(.'.tft lilli
in thr hu'l vi de.rr.- -. 'I he
' niit ie .r ision t n
S. ttlefn.-!i- l of WdiTf dlhf'll' 1'irtitl-
ly null'M-d- bv tie prei.tenc'sielnv mi rit p- lritln;? 'he w k !".'' ne-
sted hv the ft. Tr s .lel,i I i,., '(.'. d
tl) fttittnv rni 'orid Hti'e
We rtnppi.l th,. flo-.- .pf p'lt.ll.- trei1-
ure re- l,l hIv p tire.i into fi i
1t,pt fhntdr!if h"ard. and isid ie
f oitr ns i" ih1 'T.-il- if S Kit
ot.-- o OiitnPf 'A''- "
ltl' ttlt t'" f l ! .e'MM. it
If ...IT" e
te'i-p- I'nes of M.e U ti f
turned t err r,ste O V. i
reduced t'e ..vt Of p'it?
the ray of I e Cfi:p!'i e.-- t; e
noore p. ti. .f s - . 'e
prvtde.1 or 'rnnn in'fl and
retire-- , nd
In pa v for an id e ' d W'm
ore,tanin.-- t'lt-- f f.ot'na ard
provided frr 'f mtena'i f a t.w-
erful in 1 fl iet,t
Passed Suffrage Amendment
The KepubM'an ronsj-en- F e'ltt.'.he.l bylaw a t oi,er bur-i- ii r, the
depart t nf taftor lttd t'
the conr.'fy the for'f it!'irni nrr.er.d
n.ent ff-- n ;fr-w- ' r. ,1 t .r
rS' t d fi ot the X f t' it. " 'Ifed It t- dnte
l,er f"T ti e f t' e
suniers o prt"t pATr, for trie ext.
of ti fn?rw nt tne sjfv rnrr-t- tt '.i t
thp ffir.il 'rtn'fii! art. for
the twr nf he war r!?k lnnrani abet tee proven r the number of seed veteran of ' e i M ir,
and tyf the hotter e'irirt of tt.
ma Imed and Irt Itired of he er a t w s r
and ffr rcaHnr rriftra! the ' orstl. p
rehah'I'tntinn a tht hsa been eiA't'--
by the rp'ihl'nn fftnerWe n ed sn t! leafifnc and ater
power 'll to itn'ork for the public sre.dhe rrest pent-u- p renurce of the conn
ter; we rave .omi?M to rherk the profl n th- - '.rlx lrlarWtlnn tn realise
smAfi th. tt nf tr PnremTnenl HT.rli
o bi.h)iid he tiwtiM derived from
tavatfon Tbe in cnnrrea
tseen for m' in the ea
timates fo rnemment Tpend'tur of
rH aw-- inc the Canine off
the a'We ena-te- a nMnl evev-ntlv- e bude- -
t law we t'w?,)o'H the federal re- -nre nr to rrfit brfca to lend need- -i fl'-i'- - to farmers we authored
oornora'ioia to develop enrols
Guaranteedfor
10 or 20 years
Guaranteed, r.ot by an individual who m?y go out
of business in a year or two, but by a $5,000,000
cot potation one of the oldest and best-know- n
business in.titutions in the West a firm of un-
questioned reliability. Here is a roof that rela-
tively relieves owner, architect and contractor
alike of all annoyance; responsibility and
dltlnns st waves or compensation at
liar lines of Industry. Indorse the
tranDnrtnilon art of 15A enited bv
th Republirsn congress as a most con
etructlve letlslative achievement. ,
Wsterwavs
We declare it to he our pollrv to en- -
couraee and develop wster trs'iporta- -tton service snd rarmtles in connertton
with the commerce of the I'nlted
states
Regulation of Industry and Commerce.
We approve In srenerat the eTtMlnefederal leK lotion in lnt mnnnol vand com hi nations tn restraint of tritde,
hut since the known certsntv of s law
In the safety of all. we sdvnrMe such
amendment aa will provide Ainer(rrnhulnepf men with better mnn ofIn advance whet her a d
rnrrhlntttlon la or Ik not nnaw
ful. The federal trsde romro'vion. un- -dee a Pemiven tie a dmln lt rr t ton h1pot accomplished the p'.rno-- ffr
which H was frented TMa mrr i'ton
propc-l- orrar.lfed nnd Its d'ltte e'fl "lent
lv administered should affnrd protec-
tion to the public and legitimate biiKlnesa
tnterepts.
International Trade and Tariff.
Tha uncertain and unsettled condi-
tion of Intern-tlor-i- l balance the nh.
normal economic and trade xltntlin of
the world, and the Imrinssih'jlt v offrraafln finr even nfuture, preetude the ftrmtitnfon of adeflnlfe pro(rrnm to roeei a
vear hence. Put ttie RentiMh party
resfflrnis Ita belief In the prortve prtn-c- lle and pledre Itself to a rrllon of
the te rlfr aa -- non aa coridlM'-- ehr II
make It necearv for the preservation
of the home mark" for Amerhan labor,
arrlculture. snd ir duotrr.
Merchant Marine.
The netlonsl defenae snd our forelen
commeree require a merchant frurlna of
the heat fvre of modern ship flnr theAmerican fa and manned bv Anerlcan
Beamee. owned hv private capital, and
operated by private enerpWe Indorse the remind lerftitlnn re
cently era rt en oy ne Fepuhii.-T'- conT" test will in trre tMe
aerf w.-0.,- nf of the American mer
chant marine.
We favor the enpllcatlon of the work-
men's compensation acta to the mer-
chant wec'ne.
We recommend that ell shine ensured
coastw'se trade and all vmi of teAmerican merehant mar'ne shall raa
through the Psnsma renal without pay-
ment of tolls
Immigration,
The Pdard f IMps; and the stand-
ard of rltlrenshln of s nation are tn
mo- - wecirMia rneaeinn. at.d the pres-
ervation end eWeMon of thoa standards
the t dutv of one government.
The trnmtrrsMon pofcv of th T'nlt-a- i
- s hoiM ft a t, tn'!"
th'it the number of f oref ;rner tr. The
ro;;ntry at anv one tim- - ahull not t
ced That whkh 'an te saatreitatM wiih
reasonable rapidity and to favor tmml- -
srrnnts whose standard are elmllar to
oora
of
trratlon ea poile. ae well a the portof enty Jitlre ta the forlrner andto ourselves demands pros telon for the
ruMsnre. proteetion end belter economicdistribution of our alte'n ' To
fafllltate emernmenf . all p
boo M be re. oa Ired to ree1ter an
nually until thev become naturaltredThe ewlftlne policy of the Unite
t'a'ea for the trctlcal efttie1on of
Astatic tmrnirrants ' sound, and ehouid
be maintained
Naturalization.
TTwre te nrerent need of ImpTtrvoment
fn our naturalltstton Me alien
abeuld become a cltiten until he has be- -
barrels a day. If we had we could
get oat of the newspaper basines.
and tell oil. Artesia Advocate.
MANY SMALL TRACTS ARE
OFFERED BY THE STATE
PABCO
from Its Democrstjc predecessor a The selective tet that ere at prentflrat1ra Indebtedness of evr I vtX ( sprtl'-- should be Improved br requlrlra0. the prompt liquidation of which a higher phvatcal standard, n more com-I- sdemanded by sound financial con- - ( rdt of mental defective andetderatlone rr1mtnala. and a niore effecttre inr-"- -
R eduction In Taa. ton snrHed near the Mvrrc of Imml- -
Built-u-p Roofs
are constructed on the building itself. Successive
layers of saturated roofing felt and ready roofing
are cemented together with hot Floatine our
special roofing asphaltum and the top surface of
this built-u- p roof is finally given a flood-co- of
hot Floatine in which is embedded clean, dry
gravel. All angles and corners are stoutly rein-forced and edges securely joined to walla and
projections.
PABCO Built-U-p Roofs are applied by at or
by reliable roofing contractors approved by us,
and strictly according to our rigid specifications.
After a thorough inspection, each roof is guaran-
teed in writing against defects in materials and
workmanship for io or so years 10 years for on
type of specification, 30 years for the other.
The knporunca of th oeef roait for permanent trail dings
cannot be overestimated. PABCO 10 and 20 Year Roofs sua
built especially for permanence) and protection. Tbey ere
cneepear because of long service aod freedom from after aa
pens, and trouble.
Moreover, the whole fiscal policy ofthe 'government snust be deeply influ-
enced Sty the neceas'tv of meetlnaIn exre of $ ee see an which
mature in 171. But sound policyIOalr demand the r!f S CCOWt 1I 1 h -
ment nf that real reduction of the taburden which tnae he arhleved by euh- -
etttuttnar simple for com p lee taa lews
and procedure, prompt end certs 'n de.teTinnatln of h tsw ItaHtlttT for de- -
uncertainty, tax lawe which dofor ta lawe whlrh do eecmlvely
mulct the consumer er ndleealy repreesi
entrprta end thrlfL
edvoate the 1soaofe of a elm- -U9ed form of Income return; aiither--
I 1 l
V pabco y
SELLING OIL FROM THE
ARTESIA FIELD Write as for complete specmcetiooa aod full I
the belt well one tnmtner famished
50 barrels a day for a long time. It
can do the tame thing now. The Belt!
well runt a continual ttream of oil. I
These wells are hut a few milrs
south east of town and were made;
for Artesian wellt. No doubt tev-- j
eral more shallow wells could be
Roofings
Felta
Building
Papers
Waterproofing
Materials
Wall-Boar- d
FloorCorertng
Industrial
Paints
Box Board
Paper Boxes
Fibre
.Containers
THE PARAFFINS
COMPANIES, INC.
SAW WANC13CO
Mr. Gilbert of the firm of Gilbert
tt Collins tart that their firm ha
made tale of the oil from the Brown
wed and also the Belt well to the
Acme plaster company, who operate
a plant between here and Carlsbad.
The company takes the oil as ft com-
et from the ground and nset it ts
trnra the clay ased fn their plaster.
These wells are capable of producing
made hi that immediate neighborhood.! July 7, Tneumcari. twenty two tract
none of which exceed one thousand
acres.
July 8. Santa Kona, fifteea trarta.
Some of these dayt there will be put
down more wellt in the vicinity and '
of which range between 80 and 640
acres, excepting one of 26J1J acres.
Angust 13, Mora, eight tracts, ser-
es of them lett thaa one tfcousaad
a refinery win loom up on the land
scape. We wisfi we bad well oa otrr an contain Jets than one section. tacre. one of &48D acra.back lot aad it waa ssrodwcwtg JO me of MOOusual barrels1 of ot daily. la fact j
aooear. There wai no need for a Sab N. Ml Lots J. 1,.'thu.ia.ra to spread to all part of 4 See. Mj IeSOCORRO
-- h..... j.f:,:. 1. J. J. 4, See. IS: NEMNEtf.HEwmico Set keMithe county. STATE COLLEGE REGENTS the College, and the city of Las CmREMOVED BY GOVERNOR " ' teveral miles from the cam- -
put, Hit pretence on that campus
... . i was imperative and we were com
The Board hat received from the e4SEjvs- - tits l, X i?4, Sea. HiWork on well No. 1, of the Von- -C. C. Cox hat told hit Virginia rcacrai government lunot set up lor - , ace o; nta, ace. x. a.,AwJmi hnm in Mr FUi.M nn. Hagen interests is progressing and NKNWK S MNVV4. EkiSiVva.R. l w..trom pace one.j 0.iied to build a house for him.' It tpecial purposes to be expended ac- -.JEWS REVIEW PL'W M. A It a . i"
ning. consideration $3,500. Mrs. Dow- - "y are going down wo leet witn . fir,.tran in -- as. of fir. i, , modest, comfortable house. built cording to Federal regulations. These ?, sicTjij T. &, riV.fundi each year have been proper- - 2,027.95 acre. There are so improvement.'ning also purchased the 20 acre Rob- - 10 'nc? no,f- - .en: Manager Holt . iibrarv wouid undoubtedlv have at cheaply at we could make it.linson ranch, one and a half milct P'eje'. ?,' been a total loss, while much of it The faculty of the College ha.lh f tatisfactorily expended, the - . - . . - -(Continued front page one.) southeast of "townj Alamagordo " " . coud never have b,, r,Diacd un- - worked faithfully durino- - thia crisis. ;accountt have been audited by Fed- - a w. ..,.!.. mm V.r' fCloudcrofter. hTr inlnr- - atTusner ,ef f great expense Wc moved it most of the time for much less sal- - r' representatives and the Board provemenia omaiit of hotue, well, windcommended for its work. These m'"' ok ' PM.j The Standard Rig for Well No. 2 f J.V "J."""",,' ""J 1' ,ry Val i'V'.hwill arrive in Magdalena within the 'SILT?.!? ih .,s.t: ""rJ? '! ewed " J9"- - W? Vtho"XQUAYriding, and other forms of amuse-ment. There will be a big barbecueand, with other attraction!, dancing
will form a part of the program both
afternoon and evening. The music for
funds, according to Federal negula- - 8la MTI All of Seetloaa in, 15, 21,
tions, entail certain necessary expen- - 22, SH, KEyl, See. 2S; T. S., B. 4 w ,
ditures of State funds which could "'' !,00.00 acrea. The are sw im- -Inext ten days and this well will be J?.. .... request, ra.seo, .a ane. iron, wcn.jThe Petroleum Company tpudded in at toon at the outfit rea- - "mPu- - , to thirty per cent, but the presenta. Si n chet the well tile. The eighty-si- x e found no tewer system on the, talar.et are worth only half the pur- -the dancing wil be furnished by a ..iiorchestra from El Paso. 23. The ground was almost cnase value ot ivm. the faculty nasfive piece 16 miles northeast of foot derrick was completed June fampu.honeycombed with cesspools, and not been increased in number, toth? 'city has be making oi fori Contractt have been signed for
community XyJ, the n"y f '?". were m , ex- - any extent, in spite of the increasedOne of the greatest th. h flow f .pudding in a well on Redemann
picnics ever held in this locality it water makes it difficult to determine tract within the next thirty days, eeedingly unsanitary condition. This attendance, yet in tne last two years
not be anticipated. f-- .w
Also, the Board undertook the Sal Na. UTJ SWX, Sec 25: Syi, Src
teaching of Smith-Hugh- work on : T. S., S W., All ol &t is- - T
the information from Federal rep- - I.
resentatives, and the State Board of
Education, that the College was the , "? b'J above deacribed tr.cu
v'" accepted tor leaa lha THREKproper Mate institution to carry on ixjlLARS (POO) per acre, vhick ia thethe work. This entailed the expen- - appraised value thereoi and ia additionditure of State moneys for equip- - thereto the anceeuful bidder aiuii pay
ment and part of the salary of teach- - ;A,he p- - ,h" "' h
en.
.non to be atawd in the beautiful i '. . '.k. .ii i,,. Thia well will be located in the same condition was liable to cause an the number ot actual teaching hours
Nogal Canyon on July 3rd. The pro-- ttderreVmtag district at well No. 2. epidemic at any tune. For this rea-.ha- s been three times as large as pre-
-
molers of this affair are all interest- - ? wil" compile Mr. Hubbell, an operator and con-- '. because we would not beously carr ed. during the past year,
d in the good and welfare of Un-- for setting the 12 in. tractor from Denver, has siBned a "e to receive the army training more teaching hour, and more lab-co- in
county There will be a big farEd when that is done the drilling contract for a well in the ".h' hereinafter described oratory work per man than any fac- -ii hiw vi a v ii a eav. hi inucufree barbecue and Various amuse- - amounf f ,,,,, m,v be determ- - vincinity of fhe old tarter .ranch " . v ir.:... vr ; t. t . l The Department known as the . "a. in - NMNW. See. at- - Ta a Caurta atWattaotM uihirH xrat ho mva hta .1 ran n c i ii sir fin na nan lmenis wiu oc tugcu. . ined. " Vuemaao. wors io oeKin wnn- - " " " " .- - i...i ' 'j. tu" Z Extension Sprvic of th CnMra, U "'".,; mm arrra TberrA large platform it being arranged The bailinot show all the rainbows in sixty days. This is in the Salt "m" 1"'',V,''"7U' kV:.7 ..... "for dancing, avill rnntiniie U OVCr IO tne peOp e Ol tne State. it " inSIIIUllOIT IOOSV naS a JJOOd la- - "f'" a... ...u limn OCKriDca iraci Ol IIIU will BC e.Whicn you want to Iook a, and they flow Mke mstnet which being overrun ..V. J .. . . i.. m i... .... u.... tv funds, all of wh ch are sneni in ccotcd lor leaa than TEN DOI.IJUfSthroughout the afternoon and even-io- u, ov ,he ilus d in evy di. by part.es desiring leases. .
.wiy "- -e nOU5- -a ao.-"- 7 ---- r field of service, exceot the hout- - ?" " hick i. ,h,mg, the
Ferguson'
music being lurmsnea oy rect;0n Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, of New York ,n"'- -
. Carriaozo "Joy Makers.". Xhe drier, ,r expecting gas at City have arrived. Mr. Kelly is an! We passed throur two epidemics -- e not d k th d gfrecr "and hi"' oe" employees8, t--. N.. n u,,. 3. 10, u. SWOutlook. anv fime j .ki, well and there is operator and contractor and will be of influenza. We had no hospital n' wn?,er ' 'n.al Te nave nH nn
.k... ,d k. NWJ4, WXSWM, Sec. 36; T. a &, . 4irrizozo
office force of the Dr. Von facilities whatever, and were,""" mc 'n W.. eo.ta.nia, 2MM acre.. The improve. a oossibilitv of oroduction in the with the none . T fk. rn.: : ; - T'CZ" ".k.fj h .leried the t- - T. ! U,. k.,. n, H,. availahl. . r..nn,kl. ift.ianri) We boUL'Ilt SU.UUU.UU worth of nf """ menta conmi . a ranina, t ore oina,- ijrst ' 1 ' .v.. -- . - - - . - -sanu wn.cn may uc rcacucu j . , V. exnerimen t work. aerial tram, value 16.930 00. No bid on thefolowing young ladies teacners ior rom 1400 to jooo feet. There is a arrive in Hagdalena the Sth andjXOu nave commentea upon this con- - cnsuKcnnB ....enmery - . . r.en- - bo deacribed tract ol land will be ae
tne coming tern. o. chance tor this well to be in by the expects to remain miny uaya or iiin ju"u wuu has irit-- , l,,,;i .''j. '
..ki. m;.... FIIpo Smith and .. . lnnr R A Hl. h.. rk.r,. .h. members of th RoarH W, honrhi for $2,)0.00. an unprecedented bar-!.era- l. fu'.,d.1 been. (tiooo) per acre.
Mildred Peter, to fill the former, """" field interest, and is pu.tiiTg in full a small tract of land in the middle of ain. This was carefully selected by From it the BoarT ZJ&Z? -in the grade., and Miss Mary time on the job. Dr .Higley also of the College tract which should have the Dean of Engineering, and would
,'tfT must """" h "' " "fritz a. primary teaehe, - The work! dn;ta d"ph o?" is e official Von Hagen force also been lcm,ired lomj ,g . d . now cost ten time, ... con to ZgotXo, h , the .,.e deacribed tract. wiof these young ladies during the ast , ,' f iim.-.- inlo expects to be here. eled the house located thereon for f " could be secured at all. arri--d hv frderal f.,nH all .nr. be ollcred lor Hlc .cpara.ei,.term Ol scnooi provcu u blue sha!e, ,d back into A 01 operators ana oni- - c . . nuap.t... . .s no. .arge nowever, accora.ng to Di is now ancei heat ,1(?hf da al,or on fa laaa a t tfatl C 1 V U J f . lino contractor, from the Texas oil enough bu, i, wa, the best we could appearing the ' '
..J V . :1 i n . , n,Vr at dPh of ?Z50 feet .HTh.weii unpaid, Engineering., toT .fields will arrive here June 2Mb., res- - 00 with the mean, at our coiiuneii'l. Department exceeded this appro- -,.r.
a ? fe1 Mve been made a, the.Vet dur ng three years no. one pria.ion of two thousand Dollars by The Joules of funds from which c:.7aii:.,r,lf iSS'l-ST"-- !
riiicu. is now entering th; struct
.nH iwk.r. ah.;, fir., .kwino. of h" r na oxe. I hey are an stuoent nas oiea at tne toiiege. several hundred dollars, which amount ,k- - c..,, c.rnr!, irnj ic lir,:,i..,i holding .uch on:-- t wtnticth ol tftrLUNA uisiiridi trii rrii i iu iiavr 111 in v v s'vut vt ti av nu niiiiiuiii 111c axrcrii ft-- ui urr 11 11 iiutm v i .11 . rr f ...pioil and gat was brought in. The com I,.,.- -.
...wi.n.e. ..1 h. rrstl inn fit fr .U- - ri,.r - Thl, -- .i I . a B ilc Bltiir Kt iit r.ti per ce?nl in t err I in advance for the ba- -- ...... ... v K. lv .twi ..i.e. 'appropriation. inrom from lands ami ance of .uch ourchatr r:-- . Irv 1w10 siart acnve worn. .uaguaieu.'i i u m 11 an iiim.ii.uoii. rrimr.i-- ; icrrea 10 nave oeen prese.Meu.to thf permanent funds of the institu- - vertiainr and appraiicmrnt ant all tnttiNews. .less of the fact that stock-raisiii- u very lately, and though they appear- - ,:.. :, fr,.m .i.. ( ,k- - c.i incidental to the lc herein, uch anl
of P"y.. Mr. Batson says is sureB. Otis, owner
.decent and e.M of Columbus well is gmng to make o.l, and they
have "e confident that it is go,n to heand the Board of Trustees
compromised on . tract of land Pnce r from the hme they are
which the board believed was the entering.bt available location for a septic (AIMeases of the companies aroundh's have off thetank and dispo.al plant. The ten "!n pone mar-acr- e,
of land was obtained for the ket awa,Tr the outcome of the
velopment of the I me the drill. .
.nominal sum of JU per acre. ... ,.,now ,. ,
National Old Trail, Highway industries ' of WW'T ,he de,,CV 8,U' ,,y T' ,eR farm' from . the ,ives,ock t" cash mtiiiH rach"n, at 'our they have authorized'from OB ,hf farm ,lld fron, boar(1. rom, o( .ale and which .aid mount, and alAimiquerque tnroucii iit un. o aid of fedcra funds purchase I and 'hcm lorl.uu.c bewe tis, we are in no way responsi- -
.d tniti..n n ar' auhject to tncorro. Magdalena. Datil, Quemado tfnoHRh Kood anmlais of Var oU ble for them. These bills and iI.om- - he tnn! .1,. v,,, "J N" " ,he. 'a.ccr":Springerville and Holbrook are in
.breeds, to enable effective teaching elsewhere referred to herein as un- - 'r.enera t "1 e,"w"h""d ht h ,good condition and tourists are mov..and dPlnons,ration at ow prirt. authorized would have been present- - th! nerio.l 1 cr v j b " Land oni. T,.d L
,n5. gain 'n.K"a' numoert- - These animals are now worth
.
mm
.
h ed to us on the 14th of the present J" .av 7lst ijii, ,hJ "L, .!(' IH-'- .v at h.i J"0"" t'h" ,he "":l!'w,r. lcsThe A T S F .... :i ,1
throusrh 'train, from AlhuoueJoSe " P ""' a"?. 'he ",e,",her of ,he 'AhI.. The Board has exK-nde- un- - than one thirtieth ( n'inct, fl, per c,t.o
opinion of competent juilKes, apiontf Board could not have known al.out ,kis hradinv ,.f ,,,c P'cha price at any time afterEl Paso. Employes have returned to are members of the (o'letri them before r.o4 .'nc, UI" the rale and prior to the e.pirationthe local depot, where all trains are fa"ultv who T know values of live- - 'ZVcF. S, tMB a',are,,, ,k-- ,hi'" ' fVm.,h' ?a,c ,he c',.n,ra',There has been dollar andlhr fnnk Iransfrr ,nH J , not one lint of $81,554.58, to paym.nt anmet Dy u. t. tock. The g,ft of a splendid thor- - 1" "e olwasted misappropriated All To un',,id ' e.pi.ation thin,or per-- i anolv this deficit thepassengers, mail, express and other nnchhrcH hnrse valne.l t tm(li . L jr. l. ! V. . KalnM. . , rom thr l)a n( he roBtr.c, wIf,
1st of August.The land acquired by
the city will ,, expet
be used for the purpose above dis De "? neTucumcar,
cribeo. But instead of a detriment Americ;
to adjacent land it will be beauti-
fied with trees and shrubbery and ROOSEVELT
..1 . - "r. ' ' - KflllS IIMIIMIITl IF T1T11Ithe purpose of it, use so camouflag-ed that in effect it will be sort of
a city park. Columbus Courier.
Renair, on the State Road No.
.TiV " ! .7... L i.. 'P V?1'' wa, secured througii bonded. The Regents have worked sum of S31.2J7.fKI. with a balance .Inc ol lour pc, cent per annum pa,.,bl. mfrom Texico to Portales, imounfin'.. ,d", ;''reZriL the roa.l t r , o ,S . ' C m,'",h,"rs without any recompense, at great I- o- n State I.and income for the year "i1"" ,hf "ni.v'"i"' "5 V'iirll 'de nr"-- hat l to keen l'vlT. 2 T. TlAMCKINLEY he let von si iv nra iijiiuwiiim mr ii.ia-onnH ion and with the rail. .V. necessary expenses nave oeen pain, (inures noi authnrizeil Dy the Hoard oi tn.I"?. I '.J or demonstrate these animals. We No work or improvement has beeni,, vet. S1.1.4X4.(K. with an anticin... ndcr.of July acording to D. VV. Jnnei,.
State Highway Commissioner, andThe Indian School at Crown Point of the Chanmber of Com-Stach-Secretarycloset Friday June 25th. Supt. F. S.
hat arranged fine program merce. .
ut.'""""g r. . a.is ... roi. were compelled to build .triable done ("ol- - thi. fund until Nn The above .ale of land will be snl.j.ctand mine waste rialy into the cut ,arn5 and pen, tn keep thetn. and in wf,h",y ftj, bonJ' d vemherithh MB WUtt '? "i,,""r "h"- - "- - ri'h"
:oweonVh.e ntTuer'of dTo" anH farmer. Z wor "as W n ' done Zot frta.X thfZrS ZZ' abovesoXn", entire stern pa?, of Ine work of'. iJ aViV'', n .T"' '.d "T 'M TiV f"f S! required. on balance to the credit the Hoard, Con.n....onrrwill be practically tree of tlood wa rullurr as any other work The live contracts have been made on the with all debts paid, to be expended .', b'iia .ch sale r...rvc." .1- -
.ffic --was also resumed on the "f. 'certificate, of a cpetcn, architect ,,f,w nw .d Decemhr 1st, of
SANDOVAL t
in the way of horse races ana num-- ,
erout out door contettt. The Indian
Tradert Crumtn & Matchin who will!
f!. witn . E. ccrcurat.uii. .xci;nr rhi.i V. S. M.era of Cuba was bound .......... , . . . . . i .... . v ... .mmv.jf nv tn. K.ovnii Mil .v. r. L u, . f i... t . a............. ....... ....Magdalena branch. Socorro Chief- -tnat m".A"uWtr Friday to the grand jury onkk"lkpU the chargei of ts.uing a fradulent ,u,n
by Indians. instrument and Deriurv in connect- -
I . "."-
- u. "ii" faaicstion untlrr contracta 1.1 s.a: iorlege ana nave approved entnusias- - ,rai were pald for at contract prices. nude for the fiscal year ending No- - the above dr.crihrd tra.u will be givm
ncally the work done in this direction on tne ,Kmc i(jnd 0f certificates. The'vember .), W3l. the Slate Treasurer " or b,(o,! e'lb" .For the first time in the history of same work cou)d no, now b, done arhjtrarj)y dc,ucled the sum of $,- - ,wi""i' y, hlJ,d,,n', '.k"'?'. "2
wL'rrwilri! 'l "ho.U " ion r" of PPro-j400.a- ). and withheld the same fro... "nV'm'co, tV.eiVhtee'ntU TjJi. a . TORRANCEion witn ft win. ne wis aresiea ouft district court warrant. . j - - - imaieiy tiny per cent, on tne price the tollege, upon the ground mat imA number of bean growers living dur ng the three year, past manv paid- - The ha, h(.cn no Kraft in this sum had in a previous year been A. FJFI.D.
southwest of Estancia have orgamz- - important meetings o these assoria- - extra, or ,ma bills.. The require- - ,id to th, folleire bv mistake, which C'm,,,,,",'..P;.bl,lS.!:',I!,.::...
1 hough there has been some thre-
atening weather during the month
to date there has been but slight
precipitation, but the crop outlook is
evr.ntionallv oromising, the late
SAN JUAN ed the"'Torreon Draw Bean Thresh- - tions were held at the Collide.
er'. Association." The member, are one of these held on November 111!'
ment of bid, and the award of ( hm, added to the $I5.9.42. makes Pint Pui.licatina mt 25, latract, to the lowest responsible a total balance for thi, fiscal year In.: I'uhiicatioa Vpiembcr i, iwftsoring rains having insured ample ? . r iioi. n ti, r n , loin . L. .ff t .1. A I ....... .kpd rraiiK vvooa ana son. aippea ov. i. w . uavis, j. vv. uavt., oen iviiii- - '". ."c u.inr.i ui ...t v.i...i..u.moisture for the germination
. neaa ot came at tneir rancn soutn len, ira i nomas, u. A. r.. n. nuiui.i.n, wm.. ...."... ii""
bidder have caused ,ome tin- - of $2S,)9.42 to the credit of the!favorable criticism, by those who ex- - Hoard.
pected political graft from this ins- - During the time this T.oard has had
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION)
TIMBER SALE
COLFAX COUNTY
growth of crop.. Wind, have oeen in of gn About Jhe tame SwarU and vv p Farrell. R. VV. Da- - ed the work of the Coll.re and pl !frequent for tometime ana no iros. numbeT afe hfing dipptd at thc Car- - vi, is president, Ben Mullen secrc- - (red their support to secure nv r(.a. occurred t.nce the Ann ?l ,on piace making over six thousand tary and Ethel Farrcll treasurer, fund, to enable it to do its v-- 'Not only it the crop "100 ar hrad of aUlt ranging in the coun- - These are neighbort and the object more effectively. Never has th,- - C .'k I. hut never before at this tin.e , , ,onni . --.r .i.. :.:. ... i i i
.j ,.,.
i ii ii. un, uui una li iiii.i9ni ii. ii... charge ot tne insiutiiion it nas re-- .
swajed the Regents from their egal ceived from all sources, federal '
duty. state and county, the sum of $1.--
The cost of materials and living lrV3.0IO.ll which it has expenih'd in'
.,
-
.
tt
. TL. Ollice
irv Btiuin ui iicre. low ncau u t.iiic ui ine urvan zai ui is 10 t.uv an uu .m.vm ,i .a.in.v.i mj iii... of the Cnmmi.aio.ur of Fnhkc
expenses nave uouniea since me.int nianiBrmrm m inc u.. nc mt Land.
of year was the '""'"V.". wintered on the Frank Wood's range, to date bean threshing outfit, so that people of our State as during thed.t.on than "ow. The frn' j they
. .
can have a prompt and thorough P- - l""e year,.
ing interests of McKinley -- uniy Km Jome thretnin ,heir bean, . The World War brought creatl
increased demands upon the Collegetions andpr.c..ca..y " of their lease., school
year. Gallup Independent. Another biff cattle deal took n!are We were asked by the War Departpart of the Prewitt Pasture and will
use the money to sink well No. 1 to' wherein Payne & Lovelace disposed ment to take over the teaching of
Ithe lower sand,. of 800 steer, for "a very good price.' part ot tne Mitdcnt Army 1 ram- -Work began Wednesday in prepar-;Thi- s sale is bound by a contract to ing Corps, and what was known as
Hoard took charge, but the genera! accounts have been audited repeat- - Ke, N. w Mexico,
legislative appropriations have been edly hv Federal agents, and by Moss-- 1 Nor h.r.hv uiven that pr..rt to
no larger, and even less, than be- - Wn, Cano and Sippel, public account ,p,rf,;,1,firbTrffore. All property of the College 'ants of Albuquerque, and found cor. s,, n,w MeHm, and ml.-- , and re
is insured as required by law, but rect and properly supported by vouch- rulationi of the State I.and Office, the.
rnfflmtRKinnrr ill Pun he l.afnla will nlhrboth values and insurance rate, have ers. hjc ,,,, to th, highri, bid,, a,increased, and it costs much morel The undersigned members of the ovinrk, A. M., on Saturday, September
to keep the amount of insurance im- - Hoard of Regents have, therefore. ih, low, in the town ol Raton, Coanty
peratively required. received with astonishment the .lie- - gWNFv.. SF.XNW. ge. M.
In 1919. the Slate overpaid cne gat'ons of a large deficit in the ac- - jn an , jtn.m) icet, board m.a.u.e.
fund Dy miinl. in th. SUtn nl rniinis of the. College, and feel that- S.U Na-- ISM - " of the merchantable
MORA
Optimo's White Faces
V ...... . ritv beef market.
top the ing to start the work at no. 1. 1 001s cteirver juu head immediately, and ne rign.in we coumi
F. Troe-ian- d necssarv equipment was moved the others at a later date. The pur- - not lag behind our sister stales in
!chaser it B. F. Tipton, a stockman of this patriotic duty, and we might toback from No. two.
The machinery and equipment for San Luis Valley, Colo. Mr. Payne hat have been deprived of our ritixen.h'pgcr has just shipped
a carload of fat
steer to Kansas City, Mo. and got
JiOO r head. the E. T. Williams Co. is arriving also made arrangements for thc per-- 1. we had not responded. 1 he will
and being hauled to the well location chase of 3,000 yearling steers t. be ing faculty was ready to do its pari which fact was not known to the
na
n"
vrrv
"sar.ee 'it!if." ,'u".d7 "d H"W.B' havina a dia- -We Board of Kegcnts until recently, but.'. " mrttr lhia 9 inches J i.et tromneedel q-- 1- .- . t . 1. . I n . . . . . .A large acreage of winter andThe rig builders are to arrive about delivered at Willard in the full,
prints wheathas been seeded while Ithe twentieth and if they are not price paid i. in the neighbor
lali ,ye ,! barley never looked (delayed in wa ting for material it is of fI0(',0()0.
for an automobile sch.l m IVJ thi. amount was arbitrarily - ' "V..": " ,h"..'i" iwNW See n , R tAdditional engineering space, and withheld by the State, without no- -. unnecessary rhl.e.ty River . to N AV.moumin, in all to J00n
barrack, to accommodate these s.n- - tice when it had been taken int.. a. - h'rar'r "r' '"J r"",' ?' " --"den,,, most of whom were from our count in the College hudger 1 h,e or Th, .., umhrT n, B W ,I. .nil Ik. acreage of these small expected that actual drilling will start-. ..c.ntinnallvlaroe.Aarze.the first of July. Lightning ulays some tiuecr
was not the fault 01 tne Kmrnt. ""k-- . ,., , and ennonjo,,..
and thev would not have used 'his ese charge., much to the detriment,
money had they known it and .hey J". it 'two 'i.Jf ,vm tV.acreage of corn and bean, are now) Many lease, are changing hands freak,. The bolt of lightning that own State, though some were doslanted and the excellent rains are 4 and activities in oil speculation are killed a mule for J. N. Dcllinger re- - tailed from other state,. Thc Warsafe indication of a bumper harvest beginning to be evident. Aztec In- - cently knocked down Mr. Delinger Department would not approve oirdurinir the year 1920 ' dependent. who was d slant one hundred yards facilities without the sewer systemand did not shock the boy who was which we have described above, .v had no reason 10 expect tnis amount h.rd ah.rh .. the appra.sedconstantly at heart "tlirou ilioiit it value, and no fieraon will be nrrmittrf toto be deducted from the present fi preafet rrii and the irreatest pe- - bid at .aid lr until he aball tint bavca year, appropriations. Th. v hi,Mm: c.i:.k..r. .id wi(. of On- - r tl lllfMiri drivins; the mule to a harrow. The part of the engineering building.VV 111am III a a 1 u. J - - .AU II Ml I I r I
.1 m.kinff the dairv busines w... ...- -- other
;., d,....e,l ith the r,.mmi..ion. . ol Pk, f , ,
mule that was hitched with constructed .f adobe had crumbled "ght If l.l upon the reports ...a. . ,''V" ,,X,hr irreaVest '" ''
bi. duly ,,n.md : ni
killed shows some siuns .,f down and wo w.re compelled to r.- t" heti ! Mate officers, and u:..,n 1 ..I xk.' I".W5'" U'- - .""ra 1""
" . " 'he World ever ra.hanr equal to notl le.ightn.ng in singed hair, but .ce . . With the aid of the .a. r'."'n" of r0J,,e l. il. ' rnnariemion. .ne of ,h, .mo, ol ,be .pp,., ICouncil of Defense, all this wa- - ar- bookkeepers at tne
.,..- n'ur. The nid.kr will te re
.
...in. nrnnonlion. Their eleve-- i . ... the .ne
... k,i.,.in. thetn in ihnid The rural schools of San Miguel the I
..cn .k ic. . had ch'- - county were granted 27 eighth grade wat not iniured srin.r ir.i ...... . a . .. .n rr , ihr Mm in r,,SOn August y. 1919. the !V..v.i
,,..' Mountl Pantas-rao- diplomas this year. complished and
we can now say tba'
,
..;.;,. k,- -' u c:.u , r. .... ..... in..,.,,.:,,.. .k. l...i. i Jit ot.r h.nd and tn.1t the m'f'r... ., nf P fhr aucreasfnl bi.ld.-- willof our grand and c lor tons slate, fo- - al.- hr te....r-- d to pnr the a.t. rt..it.-- VeaJ". oi.v itn lldllV Olllllll W. 111! IIUIII 'l. ! .... ..... .. '.. V ...
.m l rntt of the alr.detit 111'Ills ti
'derate
R C Spencer shipped about Mtl been selected tor tne erection oi in'- vale helping his lather cut sweet do
cations' of cream last week. This am- - new school house there. One acre of vcr on the farm of E. H. Ayers.
mint of cream represents 12,000 gal- - 'and was to the board and southwest of Estancia. He said they
ttihiaed and n
tred bv
more for.
!c!!.uc 1 :
versity and the Military School al..
shared in this work) did their par'
when the (ifivernn.tnt of the I'nited
Stales called upon them. Two ..:
ktgi-nt- authorized cerlain iirprove-ment- s
to be made in the eiHnetriiij
l.i.iidme' by the Dean of F.nu i.n-- i
ii.i'. ill the" sum c.f So.imtll, of wWii
$5.0tli.('l was to be diverted Iro-- n--
budcet of the F.nginevrii.i; Depart.
The riifhf any jtnl .ill h'.H tto rji-r-tTril.
-. mil; Considering mat ine .. mt .......7 .... ... . n...... wou.u tut .orty or iiny aire an .these barracks afterward., btiri.t.lthe balance of about one hundredMills cream receiving station ha ot the biiildiiig was raised i.y tne peo
n!c of the Ii rict.sf. 1it.- - a . n m enmnii-nrFf- l a s - but they were insured io.
: T
( il I .acres would be lett tor a seed crm
'
! n t vmr 'd
T rts C t, t U M"fv Trnr 'O
C I.. Hill.
C Otiernhrrrv.
f" Trampton
as rriiit'e.l ment and from other funds
did nut ri covered bv the ( ollepe Ku.l!cl.IlatlUI v' a..
- - .
. r, . ... a I.y law. and while- we
Wi'n. .. tl.r h.n-- .nd a'l' mI s.
f'..n:m'.i f f ... I nnds "f
..f . Vlrst.-- . Ih.. Isrh d y
r
N A. FIM.n.
( a! Pnh'ic I.
Stale rt Vrw M'.ia
PuMi, ati'.n June 2S, V.
I ;.s. I'ltt.!.. .....n S. ftrmlM r J, 11.1
this is a isood showing, and pro ' nt 1 ccos, district a, one acre 01 home ot the clover was so heavyness
ves that the Mesa Grande deserves 'and for the use of the school loar.y that it wa, cut with great d fiirul-j- .
murh development as a dairying erecting a new school building was It was two feet in heighih. ia'idonated by the archbishop of Sifnta cia Herald,
country. r-- . . - t 1 . .. ... 1 .
ctive their full foM or valur, w i! .1 lha! thc total expriw!itiir' autbot"-ITt- J
the pcrrrtif tft- of value rc(titrcl ed frr.rn the l rollout' fumK vlaw. $l.MVf(i0. The f.m! of $5..0.- - t" !c
In doing thi work we had to enter diverted v not turn d ov r din!
into contracts with the War Depart- anv anthftrit from iimUNION
r c. A ma rtiuni aeiioui House v...i icmtmm
The wheat and spring crops on the built at that place. j
faem. are reisnrted lookma Fabian Ortiz has given a plot of
MATE or NEW MLXKO
VOtlCE FO PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAD SALE
SOCOKRO COUNTY
ment. If these contracts bad con
tinued Ion urr, as everyone then be s.VTt
fK.
.iff-
.
.1 ...
i s .
!, . vfine Betwen four and five thousan
I ground 100 yards square at Rowe for
acres of the Company's land is in school purposes. Tlans call for the, At the meeting of the count r.s.l,
add'i onal b lis for $J.4S4..W have i.'e-l-
a peared in :hc ( ollette offic, and
have been included in the dciic I
by you. These items wr-r- e
never ordered by the Hoard of Ke- -
lieved they would, we would b.-i- I Imissioners this month, the Viliag-.- ol realized a fair margin of prod: n ) ..,-- .!.... l e KIM i.DU.in.ng 01 a .uur --oom mu.ic struc- -wheat. Mills Developer .KVl 'ture at this place. holsora was formally incorporated, which would have increased the ( o, I ..I Ii.the i .Hfimt. s..n. - ...till,.. .. I IV l Si f t. VT.
In.liL,
Sam. t. . SA A Kidd and .ons Webb and' Los Vigoles,.
near the Hot Springs and a proclamation was issued, call- - ffrr funds. But the contracts w. re gent and would not have been paid
their cattle from their to have its first school building ng an election for mayor, four cut off suddenly wiih the s ening m by them Henre the Board is cn-- i;
. i.mo. u . ,k-- i. n.i,.r when a two room structure w II be trustees, and a town clerk for the the armistice, and the small profit titled to a credit of $U.4K4..U. agains, SVitice I. her,.', ihsl tur-"-
.
ixea nivci "-- 1 this fall, IQtk dav ef lnn a.a ........ .u. u .1.,,.. utt....j . ..; the tirnvt.ion. a. Si t d . nntr.Jnnr .'"h. I' KI. . I.,. . ..I IU- ' - J 4 ' - ftm ll.SU 1', I,SII, II-- ...V Ul'.L... IU Mf ,U S.., n ' . 1 I hl he
.. --
..t.l
! r hi n t. f lie i.nd' I
,, ,
..). .1 ih. ir I n .1 a. er.irif n.
..Kive w.ime I istii'e with
it t'i .Sn.r rnt.il.d court
. ii.) .i.r ha. I.. d M nli, ike
.1 ,i i..n.. .t !..- ...Tire
.ri curt. the time md pTar
ssid
.'cunt ti
.( in.! .'I i.i cf to "ke
p I srinn l thereof
near Kcphart this week. Several him
dred cows and calves were in the District 27 at Montoya Snrin.i. I
. But we had done cut ihe.e two items. T he item of So - ki.tr f.f . M .mo, .nrt ml... jit..i
the ";nr land till..,, fh IV..,r 1.. . M.:it 1 . I Th. hr-r- and tile tor the new ; tk M- -k ,k. I....I.I 1 ... 1. . . . L. ... I . ... I... .. a.annn. "I llrherd. HC.I I ri'.H'-- will imvc new one . ... ... - p.. . ms v.. - m... nit ii.. r s, i,,s.s.s..v, .s s ,.,.,.....
.room school built with money rai- - 'bank building at Grenville has be- - were then available for the grea'lv ated bv the Hoard only once instead m...i'er
tl I'u'.l.r l.arrd. a 'II f.fl.-- .t
ut.ll( .tie tn tl b fhe.t hid.I'r
A M . rl Wond.1y. r
tm the town ol f'...in'. f
S'.te ni tw t. mw". n lo . . .
. - . i f k mrr ed by pooular subscription and funds gun to arrive and work will begin increased body of students that fol- - ef twice as indicated in the aliened ,VThis will be the first brick lowed, and we had no funds wi'li deficit2m ac.es of wheat which the nail irtira dr.
...d H i bie acre- -' lecolole will soon start woric on ""5 "y 'rui w.c ,en... wnicn to provide more aorm tory cm June lenn, ivu, mere was can llw n.m themn. .b. (...' - . ' ' . . i : i ., : . I . : . . i H ..... I. . .. .1 . u - 4 ' I - . . . i..j ....
-
. k:. I Tl TV. - ine new fjui.uuiu ee neu.sc hi icai n oi. iitiii. v....uif.K is. ...c i,:hkt- - . ''
.'- -
MARfJAMT F. FRVIKt ,
M.I.I, fc r.ASCHO.
F.ecateea.
. V. HAHIAV
rt- -n lor
S,-- f.. New
r r.t rjt lv .'i.m tune IS. t"MI
..t Nn.rV;. Jl'y . IO.
The total enrollment of studen's Books, nf $J2.7Iuii. which shouldto wheat fields by the recent hail ers and piio.l.. The bonds is.ied fo- -f.:..u. thia n.trnose have been sold to the Leonard Alcorn, who resides near for the vear 1919-1OJ- reached ..i also be deducted from such alien, dstorm in in at comm. J p,all Trn!.t ln, SavjnBS Bank. Dedman, has broupht suit in the dis- - which is 128 more than the preceding deficit
being plowed no : Pecos, district 97, ha. voted trict court against D.Cas.an .a ranch- - year and 230 more than two vears No account has been taken thusare
.Zrler Spanish Ameri- - hond issue of $4,000 for school buil- - er living In Colfax county, for dam-- affo. What were we to do? Tnrr far of outstanding bills of the prt- -riot)-- Ro
' ding purpose, and these bonds are ages in the sum of $6,000 on account these additional students away, many vtous Board, paid by the presentcan' to be sold in the near future in or- - of a personal beating alleged to of whom could go to no other, ins- - Board on assuming office. As near
dcr that the work may be star'ed have been given him by Cassan t titution for the training they desir- - as we can determine from our hur- -UltnU ,nis tvmmT Cassan's own home. Alcorn is re- - ed. and say to them that the Stat, rted examination of the books and
. The people of district 76 at So- - presented by Attorney Franc Man- - had no place for them We did y accounts of the old Board, and th- -
1 R Guerra. who has been acting ham have for a bond issue gum. Des Moines Swastika. in some instances, to raise the tee minutes of the meeting at which w.-
Sale Na. IM NF.laSr't Sc . T J
V, R. M W , eit-n.- m m xr- -' l.iwtfo..m. at. roeaM of tv nf. act!, v. if.-- 'i.ll. San. and ct.1s .o- 1jnn
kle aa. ISaT Int. t. 4, --t 4.Nv.sKt,. Ms,sWV. S--c .: MtSV.
; T 2 S . 17 W . .T
acre. There are impt.'.eicajis.
Sale Na ISCt All nf r U: T 2
I" V , r.mtam.Tiv r . The.
... ifrt'-'S- -i nt.
ftah t -- e : T V..
g. 4 W.. re.i-.in- i .l?D0a acrea The re
fr-i- - rm.nl. rnn.. l h'm.r. w
nitt. re r.oira. enrral. and ferar
rn.. aalne St.'Wiafi
vT.TE OK NFW VKXKTl.
7V "I SWTS IE
IN THF. PROBAtt Oj-jK-
P. th. M.M-- r ed ih. F.t.tehnt i f".r. ia. icra.4.ViTl'T !' IIF. SRtNT, fit' ESM HTOIIf
IINAL AfTtM'VT.
V..ce t. her-- k aieen tkiit the radef-..t-ne-
ha.e f.1. d iheir ftnl eepnt aa
'..cm-- s '.
-- hi-r named i Mate '
ffcr eLi-- s o. the sko rWltk--d eonn an--t
thst the ..id hi. fW.d Mntaa, the
er-- esa of Aaru.t. f'ja. at the eo rt
r hi of ?wt . , a. .he time .ad
the si.ene o ...d aeeoant aa4 ke
Vw;rf of any and all nhjectioas to iW!.... 1 pi . i -- I thereof
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LET OLD BELL PEAL AGAIN
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- S?) "ltesolveil, That these L'nl-te- il ' "V 4( A 'UMVK I IColonics are iiiiU "f rik'ht J m V yny I II IIVWL(i tiiik'lit in ho free uml independ-
ent
.. JV I I I
'"VfQjJsjjL Milieu; Hint they are S I Vjrf - tm IHWfrom till Hlllek'laiice to f i lhtnatffiyfH ill!the llrllhih crown, nnil Hint ull pnlltli-H- l coiiiipctlnn J 0 lKVnUjiyYu ill I)I II 1lietweeii them mnl Hie stale of tireiit Hrilnln iIn MWmMMS&K. Pi
' ' vkWfMMmnt if if -- imnl might to he lotnlly ilissolved."
While Wiisliintnii k Irnops stnrveil i f7 M.2fflJU1
iiiuti- - mnl fur urn mI ii 'ii si 1. Wlirn
It was lii'iiijj runs "ii I'l'lnurnry
lsi:i, tin- - ciai k in it, which Iiml up- -
pcnn-i- l kiiiiic I'lk'ht yciirx licfoni. mi In- -
creasi'il ns ncnrly l.i ilcsliiiy lis mhiihI,
nr ilicil nf fever nr emiKreiip at Vul
ley rursH nn- - eiiemien or Ills own
liniisehnlil were lint nshiimpil tn play
pnllllcs fur the ihiHiifnll nf their enni
iiiiiniler even nt lln- - risk of IokIujj their
ciimiiiiiii cniise. I.iifiiyette. hot with
Inilitfiintlnn, wrllini; to Ills well-lnve-
Kv-- r since that liiin Ii has niiiiilly
l its pnsl nt tin- - nf Hut Hlulr-Ma- y
In n " i n i hall In I'liilmlcl-- I
ill in , wln-ii- - ll has tin- -
liispcclinn nf lliiiiisniiils of
Americans.
'i'lic urliiln-i- hell was cast In
In 17.Y--
'.
1111,1 w 11s i i'iicki'il miiiii
nl'ii-- r it wa-- i litniilit In America. It
Thin of course In the reul I lecliirnHon nf
the iliiciinient now known as the Pechirn.
tlnn lieliin ndopted two days Inter. Of the udnp-Ho-
of Hie I.ce rcsoluilnii ,l,,hn Adi ilia wrote to
his wife the historic letter which any, niuuiis
oilier things:
"The second day of July, 1770, will he the most
reinarknlile epoch III Hie history of America. I
urn Hpt tn liellevp I lint It w ill he cclehrnti-- hy
siicceedini; (,'etieral Iiiiik us the (jrent iiliniversnryfestival. It ouglit In he ciiininc mornled ns Hie
day of iliilveriiiice hy snleiiiii nets of devotion to
(ind Ahnlnhly. It ought tn he snliui'iiizeil with
potii, and pnriide. with shows, gimies, sportft. hells,hontlrcs mid i n m ii i iiiti from me end nf this
eiiiillneiit to the other, frmn this lime forward for
chief Kecemlier :m, 1777, wihl. with
the restriilnt Hint K''l taste put upon
ii wellhreil ii pen :
"I see plainly Hint America can ill
ni'H f (iht by liiMiii l.iii'i Unit I'.jonii'
lliTKiiirsnii, mi iiilvi'iitiirnti lirlnniliT.
vn (lie llrst l.i ki-- this roiitiniiit.
"I liiM wiim In the iNir !isi! iiml thi liiml
Kinv whs hi'llcvril In lie .Villi iickd.
Niiva SimiIIii iiml i' fuiiiiilliiiiil,
Ui'f MiliHsiin, In tin- - ytiic t Nt.In H.lniiic'ii Klilp. mi Mill fur ;
Iniiili'il In Wu fiiiiiiilhiiiil iiml
Istrr III Novii nIIM liiii.f on
th- - kIiiiii-- of Miiv:ii Iiiisi'IIs Imy. Th(.
(Iiilm Is iiiihIi- - ilmt In' mil Hii flr
fuiM'nre In wt foul i Hi,. AimTirmi
iinllni'iil.
ftiwpiiiliililH of f'liliiiuhim slri-mi-
llllsly lIl'lUi'ClUl'cl llli. f l mi nf
tin- - ilisriivcrli'M of "I hi' Iti'il." I. ill
In' AiiiiM'Irimlst miiii'iv llial
CiiIiiimIiiix liimsWf kiiHw nf Hi,'
:iml mMIIimih'IH r I lit Niiisiiihmi.
Imtiirj liifoni'i'il liimi'l' ilirri'iif hIhmi
li- - vixilcil li'i'liinil In 1 177.
It" ilmt n It 11111 y, 'l u ml n x Imillll' llllVBtltllfH of tlllllit!,l'l. nf fMllllt-
l.rlty, nf Hie wiMi hiili mi
letiil Herself if proper tnenstires nrt
taken; hut I hejrln to fenr that Kile
may he lost hy herself mnl her own
sons."
Ami Wiishlimtiiii, with his never
falllni; I'niii-iik'- e mnl with 11 cheerful
ness he enlilil not hnve fell, replleil ;
"We must not. in so ft' rent n contest
expect in .1 Ii 11 u hut sunshine. J lIVt
no ilnulit Hint every! hini: liapieiis fur
Time has prnveil that .lolm Ailnuis. ihongli he
got his dates mixed, was a true prophet, I'rohahly
the r'oiirtli of July is our distinctively American(elehralinn. All the civilized world cclehrates
New Year's, lOaster. Meiinirlnl day, Tlinnksglving
and Christ inns in one w ay or another. Hut Inde-
pendence tiny Is ours iilntie. To tie sure, n--e hnve
Washington's hlrtlalay mid l.lnculn' lilnluhiv.
which are also outs alone hut "tin. rniirth" n.
eludes mom f pot nil of what ihey wlnnd for.
In short lln- - I'ourth of July ennes might ileur
the hest. that we shall triiiiuph over
our uiisforluni-s- . mnl In the In- -
happy; mnl then, my ileur nianpii
If you will 0i tne your eoiiipiiiiv In
Vlruhiiii, we will lauiili nt our imst
llinicllllles mnl (he fully of othersSmaller Bell Intide of the LibertyBell Could Be Rung.
t Irust iiipiii-i-ti- t I'niini'i-- inn Is
IUI111I li vvn tin- - iiiiiii mnl what
aim- - nft ir I1I111.
Oil .Intii- -
.'.
1 Hi7. Jnliii rnlint. n'l
I'.HKlislllllllll, VHW tilt- - lliMlllll lliffs nf
I nlniiilnr. Thai II niinitli
I'liliitnliiw. mi lil llilnl nniit'f.
am in nVhl nf tin- - iiiaiiiliinil nf
So wrote the man who. In ilenil of being our natiomil thiy wht n the Ainerleun Kngle
screams fur everything frnni the Mayflower m (.Argiinne from Id'.tl in N'ovetuher II. litiswinter, eoiniiiiinileil nn tinny without
Armistice day! Thill introduces Hie
n quartermaster jri'in-nil- for Hint
cri'Hlure of 'onres Iiml ecu sc, to
function the previous suiiiiner. Con-urt's-
oiilmly nwnre of Wnslilnstotra
j was in I'liilailclplilii, ninre enp-- j
per heinu pnl Intn tin- - inn.
I'.nl it era, kcit luain uhili- - l.elnj; lull-- j
i ll ill liii-ll- iry of Chief Jiistli-- Jnliii
.Marshall in ls:'.."i; mi, lln- - crack
as hits liei'li Mil !l. in IHI'i.
llcii- - is it Minirestliiii. Why lint
pnllit that nnnllier t'linnge tniis ,e nnl,. t,plong pvnlullnit nf the ration nf Hie I'onrtt, of
Inevllahle plluht. n,,liilc, no miecea-sn- r
till March of the fnllnwlnir venr.
5nilli Anii-riin- .
AnmlrU' ' tin- - riiinu- - liii li mm- -
lln- - 0I1I !.- nf mnl
li'iliTiliip. It '( In- - inn 11 m Ihi
ruU'il In In- - IiiImuciI fur nil." Tlil
imiiii- - Hit-- Niiniiiui l iiiirli Klinni'in',1
.'ns the "most Inspiring In the hlKtory of the city
t.il, occupied 58 minutes In prmsliig. Kven mora
proteniloua wus the celebration following the
of (ieiiernl l.ee. After 18G5 Buft'Hlo'g cele-bration of the Fourth of July was rather humdrum
Htid marked by no special features Just aa In
most older American cities.
K.v 1010 Hip "powder il (sense" had come to Its
cllmnx and those bent on reforming the observ-
ance of the day culled It the "nntlntml nuisance."
Moreover. Hie nation was ullve to the tremendous
loss of life. Tables prepared by the Journal of
the American Medical Association, showed that the
number of the killed mid Injured In the celebra-
tion of iott!) was S.a07; for Hip seven years pre-
ceding 1010 the tntul was 34,00.''.
Perhaps the first notable "snfe and sane" cele-
bration wns that In Springfield, Mass., in 11100.
However, in 1010 most of the large cities of the
country presented an entirely new kind of celebra-
tion, the busls boms the pnrada and pageant. Fire-
crackers wore tuboo; the displays of fireworks
were municipal affairs.
"I must confess Hint I always like to brag on
the Fourth of July," wroto Clin ti neey M. Depew,
a good many years ago. "It la the greatest day
In the American rnlendnr. Nay, more, It gives
perfume to the whole air that encircles this globe.
Kvery man. woman, or child who breathes It, no
mutter where he or she Is, fools the lielter for It.
There Is not a liberal sentiment where civilization
Is known Hint Is not quickened on the Fourth of
July. It reaches the hut of Ihe peasant, and It
enter into the tent of the conscript. The one
says: There Is for me and for my children some-
thing better than this hut.' The other says:
'Why should I tight tn uphold thrones and cut
the throat of my brother to maintain caste and
privilege?' The Fourth of July lifts the thought,
the aspirations, the prayers of the people of all
countries to higher pianos of living, thinking and
dying. Why it Is n university, a college, a high
school, a common schooL It Is a liberal educa-
tion In patriotism and manhood."
That's the way a good many good Americans
feel about the Fourth of July even to this clay,
even If there are those who hold that noise Is vul-
gar ami "brag la our nntlnnal vice." Some of ns
have an Idea way down deep that the American
who will not brag on the Fourth of July Is hardly
worthy of his birthright.
Still, it is a fact that the old Fourth
of July Is gone, never In come back. Of course
we must keep the day and celebrate It. It Is too
Important a day to be tlighlcd. It must lie cele-
brated right.
Hut let nobody make the mistake of trying to
refine all the fight out of It. Our ancestors handed
down to us freedom and the love of freedom and
and that still more precious thing the readiness
to fight for freedom. And that's got to stick oat
of any proier observance of the Fourth of July
In the t'nlled States of America.
July, If the Fourth nf July stands for one
e tiling that nut- - snfltlc thing is Just ex- -
iiiily what its original name ItideiH-ndenc- e day
signilles. And alter Arnils, hi- -
,ly nn, Hl HintIt Kliinds f,,r li's tpiite evident Hint the American
when, no ihiinks to the politicians, theplace within Hi - l.iht-rl- Ih-I- I n minnil
siiinller Im'II which ran In- - rutin? The
hinilon of Independence dny. The etitliiiaiasm nf
our people for their country and flag can usually
lie measured by the bent of the nntlonnl pulse.
A typical oplehratlon of the dny Is Hint of 18:10 In
Huffnlo. N. Y which Is described nt some length
In lite Iluffnlu Jon nnil. That iipwspnper snys:
"The return of our nallnnnl JuIiIIpp wb itf'e-hrnlp-
in this village with more than ordinary
splendour and (he dny was duly honoured, 'not In
Ihe hrench but the observance.' ".
The procession formed nt the Kngle a famous
tavern locnted on Mnln street between Court and
Kngle streets nnil coiiHlslpd of veterans of the
lti'voliitlon citizens and strangers, escorted hy the
Washington and Frontier gunrd and Hip cadets of
the Western Literary nnil Scientific academy, "the
whole enlivened by inuslck from the Ruffnlo band."
The oration was pronounced by Sheldon Smith,
I'sij.. at the liuptlNt church mid religious services
were conducted hy Itev. Mr. Shelton of St. I'iiuI's.
From the church the procession inarched to tlie
Jtuffiilo House In Seneca Ktivot and there nn "ex-
cellent dinner was pariakeii of. Ir. Powell was
landlord of the house nt Hint time and the papers
recorded as something worthy of special mention
that there were no liquors on the tnhle. But the
giHid lesson this sliitciucnt was Intended to convey
loses its moral In Hie very next linn of the narra-
tive: "After the cloth was removed wine was
served with the toasts, which were drank with the
ulninxt regulnrlty." It la hardly necessary to draw
on Hip Imagination to any extent to picture the
final state of many In that noble company of 100
who drank the wine "with the utmost regularity."
Hut that was before the days of temperance soc-
ieties' and adulterated liquors.
The marshal of the dny was Colonel, afterward
fleneral, Sylvester Mnthews, a veteran of the war
of 1812 a hero of Ihe Ilattle of Chippewa.
Apart from these proceedings was discourse by
Tlev. Mr. Katun of the PrcHpyterinn church on civil
and religious liberty. The festivities closed ac-
cording to time honored custom with a linll In the
evening. No mention Is made of any fireworks.
The celebrations of several succeeding years
seem to have been much 'like this one, accordingto the Journal's files. In 1840, however pre-
sumably because of the Mexican war the celebra-
tion was regarded hy the Jnurnal as noteworthy.The Sixty-fift- h regiment made Its first appear-ani-- e
on this occasion. At It o'clock In the morning
a detachment marched to the Fillmore House and
tired some smnll arms In honor nf the vice presi-
dent. The line of march Included Itevoltitlimary
soldiers. Think how old Ihey must hare been
sixty-eig- years after the surrender nf Yorktown
and seventy-tw- o years after the battle of Lexing-
ton! There were also soldiers of the War of lSli
In the line, officers and soldlera of the army and of
the Mexican war. The Friendly Sons of St. Pat-lic-
the Sons of K.ln and the German Young
Men's association a sure sign that the rlty was
beginning to take on roaniopnlitan form mere In
the line of march. The exercises were held at
Johnson's park, the orator of the day being R, K.
Smith. Vice president Fillmore attended the ex-
ercises and was lustily cheered.
The Rons of Temperance had charge of the
celebration In 18Ti0. which was held "at the grove
near the workhouse." John H. Cough, tlie leading
"temperance" speaker of tlie day, was orator.
With the breaking out of the Civil war Buffalo
broke loose on Its celebration of 1SGL Tlie parade
engte must lie tnuglit to (tm llislead of scream
when it goes to the John Hull pan of Its perfm lu
ll me.
I'nr we hnve seen our old lime iwo-tlui- eneir.r
i tertlnn of Nathiiiiiel Cirii'tie. Itnhert
Mnrrls mnl "Mail Anthony Wuyne
Hie fearless lemler who salil he woiihl
rnilu-- r to Into Imttle ill .in witness the
siifferiiiKs of the men In his rnnip
tipillei ititlle mi, I iinrl
liroiiiiht (he Ktarvins enmtnflnd huek
In lire.
Sir Innree Olio Trevelymi. nephew
nnil hiiiErnpher of l.nnl Mticnulny. In
his lirilliant ami Kviiipnlhf-li- e history
of our r for Inilepemlenee, mm
Hint this vlllnire in (In- - I'ennsvlvanht
pnimrl Inns nf tin- - nrlKinal hell ih-- i tuit
nf this, ami ll will he. In (act. inv- -
r or Jacket fur the sniinil uivint hell.
Surely this iniuht til w-- e
Hie hisinric hell w in ;Itik once iiinri"
as Jnniis penis "rrmlHiiii I.llM-n-
'I lllnlljjlinllt All the I. till, I I'lllil All
the liihnhiiiiiiis Thensif." ns the
Inn nn I he U-t- l ivmls. Cnpular
Si lelni- - Mntlthll.
WROTE OUT THE DOCUMENT
flghtlttg for his life and for our lives too against
a foe that would have destroyed all that we
in itiiuuiiiii hold And
after a long while we crowded In alongside our
niiiietit enemy mnl gut busy in tnnke up for Inst
time. Never mind who won the wnr. We have
gtimptlnn enoiii.il In know exactly what John Hull
1n Annuity. In llnly tin- - iinmi" Mif.
I'ltplimiir iiml it Imh'.'iiiu
A iiM'trii'u. lull tin- - l"';i.,iMti.n nf llii-t-
"I" mnl "r" pni'iiti'il
a illllirnlM In 1 r ,111111, 'i;i I Inn mnl tin'
'tr" nns i li'iii'-i-'- l in "rr" mnl liinillv In
Mi- - "r." fiun I In- - iiMiMiri" th' nil mil
mnl frmii Ann-rriii- i
mm- - tin- - I'niiii- - nf thi- - tn-- wnrlil.
'Ili- - MayllnwrT iif't Hiirlmr In
nff 'iin- - iil nn
lii--'- "I'lin I'ilutf m tlnnlly iIih-Iii- nn
I'tyirnntti n tin- - fnit fur Hi'tllrtiM'iil.
Tin- - fir-.-- ! K"tlli'iiii'iit lia, slali-
Imttl'VIT. at .In 11 Millll"
IijiiT. lis nrly .i- - inn- - nf
frmn tin ni-rm-
wimtiiiim" ! In t.iiniiii' mi'l In-
linn nir.vsiii-r- " Tie- - lirt lci:i-lnli- v
did for I'niie Sam and are grateful neenrdlngly.And It's quite likely that I'ncle Sain came near
iiough to saving Jnhti Hull's life to feci somethingTimothy
Matlack Actually Inscribed
the Words of the Immortal Dec-
laration of Independence.
hills "mtve a iinine to what, as time
(roe. on. hdls fair tn he the must rcle-lirnli- sl
en, tiiniinciit In the worlil's his-tiir-
In a Imre hlllshle, surriiiinileil liy
n-- fiehls. ami titilin from any
stanils. aln'ioet
mere than a friendly interest in him. So some
parts of our fourth of July will have
in lc ton mI ilnwn from now on.
Mnrisivi-r- . It's high little Hint the American iieo--
ple put their mind tn fixing up the "tiny we .hrnt"." I'or the Kotirth of July celetiralinn
Thninas iiiiimsi the1
nf lmei-tn,-nii- Jcflersnii
nns cliairtiintt tif the iiniinltes nf ficr
n,siliili',l in ilntw up the Ihs lrnli,n.
lis cnciHisiiiiii was nssini'il to Jeffi-r-- '
sun liy tin- - isiininitie. There w ere
cm up i, ii'u. mi exipusne little Bray
tinthlc cliH-t- . Is not a village
.hnnli Inn a national Valhalla. It la
an eilltW f unusual beauty. e
fmtTntily riiti'.i-tini- l f ill .'Ml. 17111.
Ihi July 4. I7TH. tti,- - f
ii nc'iiil to ami Mat- -
Hi-- TlinrnHin ntlHul lii iL'iiHllirt- - in
lw rnriNMMl itipV. " Jnminry 1S ,n"V "imnjie. nm-l- py ami I"' """" iiinin-i!- . pmriiilic
errr ... .ml.mir- - .,,v ui.' n,. "litres, hut m.nily I. iftnUshm mib-'"'"- 1 '!'""' m f ohmial famlll- e-
n nf tt- - i.mtH'r ..f . r "thiI.hi ..f the wimllnu. no ' P In ImlHInr It. It l ile.1
(l waTeti in Hie memory nr Washington
I and nf those who aHiffered with himxnlrml ami a rwiy n wnt to rni-- j''"" ,,M '"f""!!'- - ' lr1hallyT Iks fl.ilnl Klatfs l. Is t.ls.vsl ..i. i Jl'ITiTn'. n the hill and In the flHda roundThe man wtm held the r-- n and
nnw Is lieiwixt and lielwcen. The
Kuiirth was dune away with. The "Sane f'lHinh
attpplatited It. Nnw the "Snne fr'niirtir Is In dan-
ger of lieeotniiig a holiday. Ilnlidnylike men anil nations, do not stand still.
Ami the fourth of July la worth the closest at-
tention anil tesi effort of the American lieotile.
The firM Fourth of July cwctiratlim. which was
In 1777 in Philadelphia, canot serve as j mod-
el Its principal feature was a banquet at which
many toasts were drank, each toast g follow-
ed hv the of firearm ami cannon, fer-lainl- y
too wet and noasihly ton noisy.
The era Inaugurated bjr the ctmiing of the
M no iv atliiiinial ration and ciaitlnueil tluritig the
twenties wan unfavorable to a detnouatratlre eele--
f wi" almnt Saturday Kvenlng ot
Revolutionary Landmark Cone.
funned I lie lei I its mi tlie great plei-- e
nf pn-timei- (hat the ef
!he I'nntinetilal rnnreoa aiimed was
Tiinnlhy Matlack, the ties) a
In the iffi-- r f fharleo Tliiimsnn. er--,
retary nf the first f'ontinental en-gre- ,
Mallei k was apminted clerk
in Thmin' Bie May 13. 177-"-. and
n May '-- he wrote ttt the mnst
dinmetit the nrngrr had
iwd up t that time the romtnia-l- n
tn Onrjre Uashiiirtiaa tn he
In HiM--f nf I lie American amy.
"litis treat mtale ptttier. ums:iialel
In rlnqueiii-- e anil d:iniii,v. I tie
largely. f Thmiias JefTiTwn
rmit IViijamin t- t rklin. ami It la oaid
1'hmuaa laiiM, Kmiiklin' friend. wrnt
tHe fimt (Iran irfMited tn nn;t?.lltat Mine tn this the
of the I'niteil State f America have
Mratert the anntvemary nf tlM-l- r In-- f
pe iKlence. Kmerging. with eoliim
fmm irticiiithn in the
VorM war. tlie Star anil Stripe have
taken tm milled liratef- anil today tliey
rliait ir the liajii-- t ami iiMit prn-fnm- npeople on the earth.
Tne l- -i wit Stirling house, hullt In
Great in Freedom's Service
17A1 and one of tlie historical land-
marks f Xew Jeraey. was destroyed
hy Are laat year. Various changen
had greatly altered the apfiearance of
the old manor bonne. It flrt owner.
William hnre the title of
lord Stirling hy courtesy, aa the hoove
of lords never recognized hi claim ti
the peerage. Though be was knnm,i
a aa Amer'tcaa peer he gave bis for-
tune to the revolntkinary eanae, be
ran army at Saratoga (Sept. JMVt. 7. j form one system of defense, which
1777). when Bnrgoyne surrendered was believed to be Impregnable." InC.000 of'tiis tlesaian hirelings to Gates, j I7SK-8- 1 Kosciuszko nerved with Gen-wa- s
largely the result of the plans j eral Greene In the South. The roan-mad-e
by Kosduszko, j try around Charlotte had been
of the engineering skill "RH and Koscinszko waa sent In ad-an- tl
military genius of Knaciuszko. j vance to select a site for an encamp-Bancrof- t,
the American historian j went.
said : -- Until 1778 West Point was a j Among his latest official acta,
solitude, nearly Inaccessible; now It Washington Interceded with rongres
was covered by fortresses with no- - j on behalf of Kosduszko, pleading for
Kosciuszko a Nam Ever to Be Held
in Reverence by All Who Love
America.
Koscinazfcn. to whom Pjincroft re
fmm Benjamin Franklin. which ob-
tained for him a colonel's ronimls-aion- .
Shortly after ITs arrival In
America Koscinszko was attactd to
General Gates army, operating In
northern Xew York. The strategic
position taken by the American army
Koocivazko Doubly Wolcomo.
At thoe times. lien the I'nlted
Statea fonght fr tt ImbiietHleiMT.
, any experienced swldier who had come
i thia land to llgtit for rt freeikna
a cordially (reh-ome- and the more
Knw-inark- one of the liet at a
fers a "a Polish officer of rourage,
morleaiy and aowiHl lodgment." leftcame a rloae friend of General Wash
Ingtoa and was one of the at Bemis heights, near Saratoga, era merous redoubts, constructed chiefly him, his merit and services from thehi native cowittry and arrived inAmerica In tlse autumn of 1776. He
time with letters f
;cvnt f I tie highest military mat its-- 1 m f the rntinental army. In 177" ground "elected by Koscinszko. under the direction of Koscinszko ast". eiiiiieinteo a ita maslera trtrtc-L- r i r hnna - ik concurrent testimony of alt who"knew, admired, and loved him."headquarters r and the great victory of the Araerl-- j engineer, and so connected as toI
wietiiva. was esfiectally de Ira hie, I Keaeral (.reese. .
IHrtOVZ. DNIfHJt IRTtUATIORAl I wonder, .what our good friends. a teaspoon for dropping toe ilinnp-ilnii-
'and eight minutes will bePROBLEMS FACING TAFFETA SILK IN
USE EVERYWHEREStWSfflOOL
V H 9
L (il Or1 ?:
pleasing, and are very fashionable th.
sea ion. In tills dress the tunic la set
on to a narrow yoke, which eitemk
above tbe waist and fastens to tbe.
bodice. Two large buttona that re-
peat the colors uia-d- , call attention tn
till feature. The ti.nlc is laid in lb rest-dee-p
plaits at, each side, giving a
A WET A silk is, by all odds, theT moat popular of the heavier
weights In silk fabrics. Its only close
rivals, in the high regard of women,
being crepe de chine and georgette.
It Is used for many of their belong-
ings and for those of their little
daughters. For evening and afternoon
dresses It Is the favorite,
and lis gentle rustle this summer Is
going to last as long aa that of the
leaves does.
All the designers need do to make
salable frocks of taffeta Is to follow
the mode and introduce a little orig-
inality In tbe details of finishing dec
oration. Two very excellent example.
that are up to date and original, por-
tray an afternoon frock that is made
entirely of taffeta and are having a
decoration of white yarn.
Navy blue In taffeta, witb decoration
of white yarn makes an Ideal dress for
midsummer, and It ia thla combination
that is shown in one of the afternoon
frocks patterned. White taffeta faces
tbe upper part of tbe long tunic and
forms the cuffs. ' Blue and beige or
lue ami tan mono combination aa
Negligees of American Design
tne militant soap boxer, who about
about freedom of speech, would think
and say If In tbese days of unrest th
congress of tbe United Statea and tht
president should make such a pro
nouncement. America, tadical
conservative, would rise In protest
against any such law. We live, grow
and progress aa a people because of
our freedom of thought, speech and
action. Of .course, we silence tbe ma
who criminally advocates lawlessness,
and wo do It for the same reason that
we arrest the tuun who spits on the
sidewalk. It la to conserve the public
welfare, the cumwou good of the great
majority who do not believe la vio-
lence and disorder. What would hap
pen to our "Red" agitators If they
were in Russia today instead of In the
United States, aud ventured a slngl
disagreement with the bowhevik pro
gram, either in policy method
This constitutional provision Is not
muffler on free speech, It is a gag.
What freedom can there be in
country In which opinion is shackled
How can a nation make progress ex
cept by the conflict and friction of
opinion? In the Cnltod Statea, expe
rience has taught us that 'he msjorlt
is generally right, that the many can
he trusted. We have put Into prac
tice the Idea that many heads are bet'
ter than one. The bolshevik constilu-
tlon launches the policy, tiiat wisdom
cau only come from a few minds the
fewer, the better. Thl is the method
they adopted to socialite freedom of
thought, freedom of speech It means
a communism of Ideas, but a very Urn
Ited communism . In fact, limited to
the "Holy Seventeen," and the oraclo-dlctato- r.
The people are outside the
circumference of this communism. In
llielr zone communism commands
obedience and silence. The human
race ha fought many a flue fight to
take the fetters from iho minds fcf
men, nnd no fight wss ever mad for a
more essentlsl liberty. When the
mind of man Is not free, what freedom
can there be? The Jallluf of the body,
serious a it is, is ouly n small In
terference with man's liberty com
pared with the Imprisonment of hi
mind.
This constitutions! clamp muzzles
the press. Notwithstanding all tht
criticism which may be Justly made
against th press, the fact remain
that tbe newspspers of tha world have
been great force for good, a grea
power In securing freedom. We see
the world through the eyes of the
newspapers; It 1 our source of Infor-
mation ; we depend upon It for th
facts upou which we base our oplu
Ions. Notwithstanding the bitter par
tisan character of the press, few pa-
pers know party lines or party preju-
dice when the public Interest is men
seed. Tbe press has thrown the
searchlight of terrible publicity on the
ratholos and driven out tbo politics
rats. The freedom of the press is in
dispensable to free government.
Lenine' Chang of Heart
Lenlne, before be came Into power,
was tlie loudest voice in Russia, cry
ing for free speech. Hi pen had
been most bitter against Interference
with the freedom of the press. In his
pamphlet, "Lessons of Revolution," he
wrote:
"The printing establishments of the
labor press are raided. The bolsheviks
are arrested, not Infrequently without
accusation, or oa the pretext of
charges which are simply calumnious,
"It may be argued that the prosecu
tion of the bolsheviks Is by no mesns
a violation of free speech, since only
certain persons on specific charges
are thus prosecuted. Kut such argu-
ments bear the earmarks of premedi-
tated untruth. For why should printing
offices be raided, newspapers sup
pressed, for the crimes of individuals,
even if these crimes are proven and
sustuined by law? It would be alto-
gether different If the government de
clared criminal the entire bolshevik
party, its ideas and views. Rut every
one knows 'that the government of
free Russia never could, rnd indeed
never attempted to do anything of tlie
kind.'"
Lenlne coming Into power, wrote
Into the constitution a new crime. He
declared all opposition to the bolshe
vik program a crime. On this high
moral ground he struck down freedom
of thought, freedom of Mch, free-
dom of opinion aud freedom of tlie
press.
In tbe language of a great radical.
the time will come when the silence
of the people of Russia will he more
powerful than .the voices throttled by
the bolshevik gag today.
Copyright. lit. Weelere Newspaper laloa)
Message for Today.
By far tbe greater part oi the suf
fering and crime which exist at this
moment In civilized Europe arises sim
ply from people not understanding this
truism not knowing that produce- - or
weslth is eternally connected by the
laws of heaven and earth with reso-
lute labor: but hoping In some way to
chest or abrogate this everlasting law
of life, and to feed where they have
not furrowed, and be warm where they
have not woven. I repeat, nearly all
our misery and crime result from this
one misapprehension. Ruskln.
Frtnch to Pay More for Broad.
'
Joseph J. B. K. Moulens. French
minister of provisions, announced to
the credit committee of the chamber
of deputlea that the government would
advance the pricevof wheat to millers
from 43 to 75 francs a metric hundred
weight and of flour to 01 francs, the
government ceasing to absorb th dif-
ference in price. This will raise the
price of two-poun-d loaf of bread
In Paris from 55 to 90 centimes and
In Hie province from 60 centimes to
93 centimes.
Explaining: "Yankee"
Tankee "wa a cant, favorite word
with fanner Jonathan Hastings of
Cambridge about 1713. ... A Yan-
kee good horse, or Yankee cider and
the like. . . . The student (of
Harvard) used to hire horse of him;
their Intercourse witb him, and his ose
of the terra on all occasions, led them
to adopt It." Will Gordon. "Independ-
ence of United States," volume 1. let-
ter 12. peg 482.
aufticleiit time for cooking. Serve with
a highly seasoned tomato sauce.
Rabb t in Jelly. Disjoint the rabbit
add suit and pepper and barely water
to cover the meat; cook rapidly for
five minutes, then simmer for severs
hours. Slip all tbe meat from tbe
bones and remove tbe fut. Dissolve
half a box of gelatin In a cupful of cold
water; add this to the water in which
tbe rabbit was cooked. There should
be three cupfula. Add the gelatin to
the strained brotb. Chop the meat
season well and mix all together, place
u a moid to become nrm.
"Women sre far more conservative
than men, and thla fact, tu which moat
cloae observers bear witness, haa very
plain reasons for its cxiaunce being
due abaoluiely to the narrow, unvary-
ing range of the duiiee in which they
are held."
THE FAMILY FOOD.
Here Is a s.ilnd combination a little
out of the ordinary, but very tasty
' . Frozen Cheese Salad.
Cremn two neufchulcl
cheeses and bvut iu one
pint nf cream. Add
small bottlcfol of olives
chopped, a few broken
and one cupful
of diced chicken. Mix well
and puck In a mold in
Ice aud salt to make firm.
Date Cake. Wash one package of
dates and remove the atones, cut in
half and rover with' one cupful of
boiling water. After standing a few
minutes add two tahlespoonfuls of
butler, one teaspoonful of soda, one
cupful of sugar, and one nnd one-hai- f
cupful of Hour mixed with one cup
fill or pecan meats. Bnko In a one-loa- f
bread pun forty-liv- e minutes.
This makes a nice puddiug for th
second day. Serve It with a bar.l
sauce.
Love Knot. Take one egg, beaten
light, four tnhlespoonftils of thick
cream, three tuhlesimoufuls of sugar,
a pliif of salt, vanilla to flavor an-- l
flour to roll. Knead very stiff. Roll
out, cut in narrow strips, tie In knots
and fry In deep fut. Roll In sugar
while hot.
Date Strips. Bent the whiles and
yolks separately of two eggs. Add
three-fourth- s of a cupful of sugar,
three tahlespoonfuls of flour, two tea
sKoiiful of baking powder, one tea-
spoonful of vanilla, one cupful each
of chopped dntes aud nuts, then add
the whites of the eggs folded ill light-
ly. Spread very thin In a buttered
pan and bake twenty minutes In
moderate oven. Let cool In the pan,
Cake Tarta. Boke angel food rake
In uitifflii rings or In gem pans. Cut
the cakes when cool nnd scoop out the
center. Kill with whipped eresm n.l
crushed sweetened strawberries or
chopped nuts.
Trip With Chill. Have the tripe
rooked until well done. Cut In tine
strips three or four Inches long. Heat
some sweet fat In a frying pan. Add
a small onion cut flue, fry until a light
brown, then add two heaping tea
spoonfuls of chill powder. Iet all
simmer for a few minute to season
and serve hot,
"I take it that knowledge Is a pretty
poor commodlly of Itself and by Itself.
A ahlp doesn't sail by Ita cargo. The
truths thai are not traneoianted Into
llvba are dead truths"
EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS.
A good dish of well-mad- e hash Is a
most acceptable final. In spite of the
board-
ing house hash.
Corned Beef
Hash. Take twi3 enpfuls of cornedbeef chopped, onecupful of boiled
;iot:itiM's chopped
one small onion
minced, suit ami pepper to laste. Melt
one tnlilespoonfiii of fat In a frying
pan, add the onion and when snft add
the meat and Miia!oe with a Utile of
the broth left from cooking the meat.
fiMik over a slow fire until a crust is
formed mi the bottom, Fold like an
omelet on a hot platter. Garnish with
parsley.
Corn Flake Drops. Bent the yolks
of two eggs and add one cupful of su--
gar. one teaspoonful of vsnllln, one- -
third of a teaspoonful of salt: add
the stiffly beaten whiles, one-hal- f cup
ful of coconut and four cupful of
irn flakes. Orop on greased baking
sheets and hake 'n a moderate oven.
Blitz Kuehen.-'rea- tn one-hal- f cup-
ful nf sugar, the yolks of four eggs
well beaten, four Inblespoonfuls of
milk and one cupful of flour sifted with
one tenspioiiful of baking powder.
Beat well and mnr Into two layer cake
pans. Bent the whites .of the egg un-
til stiff ; add one-hal- f cupful nf sugsr.
Spread this over the rake lough:
sprinkle almonds cut in thin slices.
Bake In a very slow oven. When cool
put the layers together with an or-
ange cream or with the following;
Pastry Cream. Beat the yolk of one
egg. mix one-hal- f cnpfnl nf sugar with
three tablespoonful of cornstarch, add
to the egg one tablespoonful of butter.
pinch of salt and one pint of boil-
ing milk. Cook nntll tbe cornstarch
Is well conked. Cool am use for cake
filling. Flavor with vanilla.
Chicken Pie. Take tbe pontons lefi
from a stewed or roasted fowl, add
gravy and broth to half flit a deep bak-
ing dish. If there Is not eonugh chick-
en use a little veal and veal broth.
Season well and cover with smsll Ink
ing powder nisciiits. itake in a tint
oven and have the chicken boiling hot
before putting on the biscuits. Bake
until the biscuits are brown.
vvtfti
Nature's Adaptation.
British mine-rescu- e Investigators
have Wde the curious discovery thst
while the average man Is stimulated
by the oxygen of their apparatus, no
effect on miners is apparent. It Is
suggested that long work in a ekise at-
mosphere bas given the lungs such full
use of the available oxygen that an ex
cess has no Influence.
Soda Imports.
About SKXUKPO tons of nitrate of sods
are iutHtrted to tbe Coiled Slate- -
from 1il!e annually.
STRICKEN WORLD
Shall Chaos or Reconstruction
in Europe Follow the Great
World War?
BOLSHEVIKS FETTER LIBERTY
Theories Leader of the Movement
Lay Down and Put Into Practice,
Fly in the Face of All Hu-
man Experience.
Article XXIII.
By FRANK C0MERF0R0.
All the world except the bolshevik
rulers of Russia la d
the times. We-sti- cling to the
old superstition that the. people
should be the sovereign, that public
officials are public servant, that the
safest plan of government is that
form of government which Is nearest
to the people. Id the United States
eaeh citizen has one vote. He has a
vote for the men who make the local
laws, the city or village ordinances;
a vote for the man who enforces the
ordinances, the mayor; vote for the
representativea in the state legislature,
where the lawa are made; for the
governor, who enforces the state laws;
a vote for the congressmen and sen-
ator who enact the national laws and
formulate the national policies; vole
for the president, who carries out the
supreme law of the land. While it Is
true that In the case of the president,
we vote for electors who elect the
president, there has not been a single
case wherein an elector has voted
other than ho was Instructed by the
people. Wo come together in political
parties, present platforms, and every
citizen baa chance to register his
opinion of men and measures. The
citizen bas a right to vote at primary
elections and register bis choice for
the party candidates and for the dele-
gates to the conventions which formu-
late the party platforms.
Bolshsvlk Argument Unsound.
The bolsheviks point out. that politi-
cal partle do not live up to their
platform; that candidates for office
default In their promises after they
sr elected; that representative de-
mocracy Is frequently not representa
tive of and responsive to tbo people.
Wo know that tbere Is noma truth In
this criticism, but we knew that it Is
our fault. W have the power to ex-
press our want, to record our will.
Wo alo have.tba pewer to punish our
betrayal. Wo can recall from office
recreant public servants ; we can add
to our legislation and take over the
power to initiate laws, and compel the
reference of legislation Hrk to the
people before It cau become operative
a law. Our public official are only
our agent; wo hire them, we pay
them; we can fire them, disgrace tliem
and punish them if they fail to obey
our Instruction. Such Is cur power.
If we do not use the power intelli-
gently and effectively It is our fault.
If we are Indifferent to the rights we
posses and fail to use them, the fault
la with us. Therefore, we do not con
demn system pf representative gov-
ernment because some of the Individ
uals who make up Hie government are
unfit and unworthy of the rights they
enjoy.
The bolsheviks appear to favor a
change In the method of governing
tbe tieople. The plan they have adopt
ed is based on the theory that the
people must not be trusted, but that
the officeholders can, Bolshevism is
government from the top down, rather
than from the bottom up. They seem
to go on the theory that power dele-
gated through many hands will lose
Its corruption just as runnlog water
does. This polltlcsl theory files in the
face of all human experience.
Bolshevist "Joker."
In our numbers we have a figure
which for many years ha enjoyed a
peculiar reputation; It is the "Jester"
nf numbers. It Is th number "Zi."
It 1 known In American slang as
'sklddoo." The bolsheviks inserted In
the constitution joker, and oddly
enough they gave It the "sklddoo"
number, "23." It Is fouud in Article 1!
of tbe constitution:
Being guided by the Interest of the
working class wfcoie, the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub-
lic deprives all Individuals and groups
of all right which could be utilized
by them to the detriment of the so-
cialist revolution."
Here is the big beware sign In tbe
constitution. Wbst does it mean;
what fear must come into the minds
of men and women In Russia when
they read this paragraph? The con
stitution deprive every one, individ-
ually and collectively, of exercising
any right ho or they may have which
are opposed to bolshevlsm. Did tyr-
anny ever Impose a more arbitrary.
autocratic ukase? The paragraph con-
cede that Individual and group have
ights, and then commands the people
not to dare use those rights, if their
exercise might be detrimental to tbe
Lenlne-Trotsk- y government. The right
to voice thought I sentenced to si-
lence. Freedom of opinion Is crushed.
Who Is to determine what rights. If
exercised, might be detrimental to
socialist revolution? The meaning Is
a plain the command Is stem. Fall
In lino with bolshevlsm or perish. Is
tbe order. If you disagree with our
plan and methods, "be seen but not
near," . "
Poor Picker
They were discussing the raising of
children t the chamber of commerce
bow recently and Dr. Maude Wiley, In
charge of th Welfare league, told an
musing tory. Seem the little girl
had been spanked by her father for
disobeying. With tears running down
her cheek she ran to her mother,
crying. "I think papa' perfectly hor
rid. Was be the only man you couiu
While (!) kitchen is the stomach of
tbe house it la as aaaentlal to have u
rightly understood and managed as
It is to have tha stomach so cared (or.
A FEW NICE CAKES.
Practice makes perfect In enke mak-
ing as In other things. The best cake-uiuke- rs
are those who
are making cakes, often.
Prince of Walea Caka.
White Part Take the
whites of three eggs, one-ha- lf
cupful of butler, one
cupful of sugar, one-hal- f
cupful of cornstarch, one
cupful of flour, one-ha- lf
cupful of sweet milk, two
tiihlespoonful of baking
imwder,
Iark Part One cupful of sugar,
Jiie-ha- cupful of butter, one cupful
f flour, one-hul- f cupful of sour milk,
uie of molasses, one
of soda, one tesMonful .of
Iniiiiiunn and the yolks of three eggs.
Ml spice Mill cloves uiav be added to'
.ante. Itake in layers und put together
llh any filling.
Sham Tartiee. Beat the whites of
liree eggs very stiff, add six heaping
ahlespoonfuls of cane sugar, one-hal- f
at a lime, beating well
letween each addition of susar. With
he first half of tbe last tablespoonfulif sugar add luie-hal- f teasK)onful eachit cream of tartar and vanilla. Drop
)U oiled pacr with plenty of space
let ween, pull up little polnia to make
lie surface rough and bake In a slow
:ven one hour. Serve with one-hal- f
ilnt of cream whipped, flavored and
to which is added three or
four slices of pineapple, three bananas
'lit In dire, maraschino cherries and
.lutinents. Mix all together and seive
aver the turtles. This recipe makes
teven.
Coffee Cake. Cream one half cupfulif butter and add gradually one cup-
ful of sugar and two beaten eggs. Bent
II, add one cupful of chopped
raisins, one teaspoonful each of cinna-
mon, min e and cloves, one-hal- f cupful
of molasses and strong cold cof-
fee, one-hal- f teaspoonful of soda dls- -
olved in one lenspooiiful of boiling
aaler and two cupful of Hour. Buve
in a moderate oven.
Blackberry Cake. Take six eggs.
two ciipruls of sugar, one cupful of
iiutter, one teaspoonful each of cloves,
ullsphie and cinnamon ; add two cup- -
u's of blackberry Jam, four cupful of
Hour and three traspooufuls of baking
uowder, one cupful of milk. Mix as
usual and bake In a moderate oven.
A little sun, a little rain,
A sort wind blewlng Tram tha westAnd woods md flelds are aweel asaln.
And Hie warmth within the moun-
tain's breaat.
GOOD THINGS FOR ANY DAY.
A drink which is a full meal and
me which l good for young or
old Is
Chocolate Egg Nog.
Beat the while of one
egg with two teaspoon
fills of sugar and
of cocoa.
Scald two cupfula of
milk and pour over the
beaten yolk of egg.
Beat hnlf of the firs!
mixture Into the second, mhi a pinch
nf salt and pile the rest of the white
on lop of the glass. This makes two
t'lasses.
Cornmeal Muffins. Take one an-- l
nit- - half cupfula nf cortiineal, aM
three latilespootifuls of sugar and n
teaspoonful of salt; add six cupfula of
boiling water and one and oue.half
tablespoonitils of hiiller, cook in n
lonble boiler an hour ami a hair.
Turn lulu a mixing bowl, cover with
little water to keep the lop from
hardening ninl let stand over night.
In the morning add one and I h ree-
xport li cupfula of flour, throe ten- -
spoonful of bilking powder ami one
egg well Itake In muffin pnn
In n hot oven.
Date Bars. Take one cupful each
if washed dates cut In halves, nut
meats broken, sugar and ttotir, two
eggs, half a lenspooiiful nf sail and
iine-bal- f tessMotiful of baking pow-
der. Bent the eggs, add the dales,
nuts and sugar, then I tie flour slfle.l
with the salt and baking powder. If
more moist in e is needed and a re
drops nf milk. Bake In a sheet and
tit In strlos.
Strawberry Whip. Take one qnnrt
if Juicy berries, stir In one cupful of
sutrnr and fold In the stiffly beaten
whites of three eggs. Heap in sherbet
glasses and serve with a sMMinful of
whiplied cream on lop. This may he
served on shortcake or lot baking
powder biscuit.
Peaa in Ramekins. Take a can of
Iteas or tresn roonei peas, ran
through a sieve, add two tahlespoon-ful- s
of melted Iiutter. li of a
cupful of milk, one tnhlesioonful l
flour, one teaspoonful of salt, two
well-b- ut tored rstm-klns- . Set in a pan
of hot water, rover with buttered pa-
per and bake nntll Ann.
Meat Dumplings. Season one cup
ful nf (implied meat with two drops
nf tabasco sauce. t. pepper and a
Ittle onion Juice. Sift together three- -
quarter nf a cupful of flour, one ami
lf teaspnonfuls of haklng pow
der nnd a little salt. Beat one egg
antll light, add to It two tablespoon-fut- s
nf milk and stir Into the flour
mixture. If this is not moist enough.
add more milk. Tbe dough should be
ptite stiff. Stir the meat Into this and
drp by spoonfuls Into boiling stock :
rook tightly covered ten minutes. Cse
Elephant's Sense of Humor.
XleiV close to the minds of elephants
ho sway back and forth hour after
hour while their restless trunks rrnitn
a pound the hay believe that they ap
preciate children, and the difference
between children and their elders
more than some other inmates nf ten;
or Eoologlcal house. They seem t
have a sense of humor behind Ihe'r
t range little eyes when they stretch
for the peanut or go round and rouri-- l
In the Inctosure hearing youngsters on
their twavlng backs.
Lesson
By REV. p. tt. h'lTZWATtR. D.
Teaiticr of Ensliah Bibl la U Moody
(Copyright. 12. WMra Nwiptpr l1Ma.
LESSON FOR JUNE 27
REVIEW: THE NOBLE LIFE OF
SAMUEL.
SELECTION FOR BEADING --I 8am
12:1--
UOLDBN TEXT-
-I will teach you the
Cood and the right way. I team.
ADDITIONAL MATKIilAl. 1 Sain. 1:1
16:.
111IMAHY TOPIC-gtor- lea About Gam'
Uel.
JUNIOR TOPIC-- A Boy, Who BecameGreat Man.
INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR TOPIC
sitrona. Potnta in Safnuel'a Character.
VOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Samuel'i bervke to Ilia People.
The method of review must lurgely
I determined by the teacher und 111.'
smile of the class. For the junior
end Intermediate grades a good May
will be to make It biographical, cen
tering In Gideon, Kll, Samuel, Ell
sons, fvnul and David. Of course, the
outstanding personality In Samuel
whose life may be viewed as follows
First, bis parentage; second, meaning
of name Samuel "asked of l.od
given In answer to prayer; third,
dedicated to the service, of Uod
fourth, (rained in the temple of God.
For the older classes the following
from Teloubet's Select Notes is au In
teresting and profitable method:
"This review, suited to older classes
only, will deal witb difficult questions
Involved In or suggested by the varl-
out lessons of the quarter, question!
that you may not have had time to
discuss adequutely during the quar-
ter. Assign one of these to eacu aiu-
dent, and divide the time evenly
among them. The following list of
tonics may prove helpful, but It is
intended to be only suggestive :
Lesson I, How to put rligion into
our stat and national government
Ltsson II. How to utilize bettor th
w art doing the power of women,
Lesson III. How to bring together
and use the righteous and brave ml
norlty.
Lesson IV. How to single out and
help the deserving poor.
Leeson V. How to develop the re
ligioue capacities of children.
Lesson VI. How to open the eyes of
parents to their children's faults.
Lesson VII. How to bring t bear
upon public questions the decisive
power of prayer.
Lessen VIII. How to select the beet
loader In church and state.
Lesson IX. How t develop Individ
ual Initiative without the loss of dis
cipline
Lesson X. How godly men may in
fluanco the progress of affair.
Leeson XI. How to Inspire children
with lofty ideal.
Lesson XII. How to make our lives
serene and trustful.
A plan which can be adapted to all
grade is the gathering of the main
tacts of each lessou and then stating
Its leading lesson.
The following are suggestions as to
the leading leasons:
Lesson for April 4. As Jesus Jollied
the disciples on the way to Ktnmnii
no he joins all who are journeying
life's way In sorrow and Kays, 'Tell
me your troubles and perplexities."
He wants us to confide In him.
Lesson for April 11. Deborah's judge-
ship show that a woman is cnpuhle
under Uod not only of the adiuiulstra
tlon of Justice, but of leading a nation
forth to victory In time of war.
Lesson for April 18. The secret of
OUIeon's ctury wsa his fMlth. The
ground nf his faith was God's word,
Lesson for April 25. Because Hulh
forsook country, friends, and her god
for the true God. she has been accord
fi a place of honor In the ancestry
of Christ.
Lesson for Klay 2. Because Samuel
was given In answer to a mother'
prayer and was dedicated by her to
the Lord' service, the Ixird was able
to use him in a large way.
Lesson for May I. Parental Indnl
genre result In the shame and ruin of
both Ell and his sons. The father'
love should have been lost In the light
end justice of the high priest.
Lesson for May If. When God
people repent of their sins and turn
to httn for pardon ho will not only
forgive, but will fight thels battles and
give victory.
Lesson for May 21. When tlie peo
ple took their eye off God, their King,
they desired man as king in con-
fortuity to the practice of the beat hen
round about.
Lesson for May SO. Recause Jona-
than felt the call of God to deliver
bis people and waited for God's sign
for him, he wa able to go forward
and win a victory In such a way as
to show that God was with him.
Lesson for Juno . Because Saul
disobeyed the command of God, Judg.
anent from the hand of God felt upon
him.
Lesson for Juno 11 God looketb
ant on the outward appearance, but on
the heart; his choice are not arbi
trary.
Lessen for Juno 20. The fxsrd Is
my shepherd, I shall not want"
Our Sufficiency I of Cod.
Of ourselves. In the mere strength
of our own nature and our own will,
we cannot overcome any single lust nf
our flesh, or resist the pressure of
this world a'luremeut. We are not
sufficient for then thing, but our suf-
ficiency h of God. The work Is done
In m. and we outwardly are the agents,
hut It Is done by the Spirit. Rev. T. T.
Carter.
Doe Not Run Backward.
Tomorrow canrxw rain today. Time
hert does not run backward. Ran--
then, fnrhndlng and anxions fore-
cast, and fill today with falthfnl work,
with kindness and conrare and hope:
and no yon will keep tomorrow from
being a marpM. and make It good,
today wbea It comes. Haitble
D. Babcork,
--fgm 1 srj 1
widened hip line aud revealing lis fae--
ln-
-
Tbreo-guarl- length sleeve an
a Chinese collar are Item wortn no
ticing In the design.
Nnvy blue, black, or any nf the fa- -
vored colors lu silk will look well In,
a dreaa like the d model'
pictured. It has three corded shir-rin- gs
at the waistline where bodices
and skirt are joined, and a corded tuck:
defines tlie hip line. Elbow sleeves'
and rolled collar high at the hack
add two very Important style detnll
to the design. The narrow frill ors
th skirt have plcot edge, and there
Is charming lace vest in the bodice.
It Is the only detail of this drew that
la not made of the silk ; even thas
mart bow at the waist I faslilom--o
of It.
with these negligees lend them tbe
flavor of boudoir dress.
The negligee plctnred I model
that slips over Ihe head and lata ej
round neck split a little way down
th front. lis edgea are finished with
rord and cord
laces It at the front and hangs from
the shoulder. The side seams are?
left open at the bottom and the ma-
terial roumled off and bound with
cord.
0
Th Transparent Hat.
Tlie type of hat said to be havinar
tbe greatest sale for summer in tbo-on- e
made of transparent material. This-ma- y
be hair braid, nialtnes, orgamiir.
georgette or lace. So heavy. In fact..
Is the call foe, transparent hats that 16
ia difficult to secure hair braid In suf-
ficient qusntlty to supply the abnormal!
demand.
Short Vamped Shoes..
Short vamied shoes are having a de-
cided vogue the popular- models con-
forming to the blunted toe, bnt
put not by the exclusive shun,
have a more roonded. medium toe that.
I far more graceful to tlie foot.
ordinary. The dresemaker who con-
ceived the Idea of making country
clothes of this cloth ha imported aome
English skirts which she is copyl-- g;
for her customers lb lightweight blan-
keting the kind that I used net
horses when exercising them that (nut
beige background nnd Is- marked rdl
Into plaids by narrow lines- of brown,
err"' 9tr nd.
negligee come up forWHEN the temptation I to
pick out these varied and fanciful ones
that reflect th costume of other
lands. But I here are others nf Amer
ican design that are really better liked
by our own people nd that merit tbe
preference sflown them. They are
graceful, dignified, more or less simple
garments, often developed In beautiful
fabrics. They reveal an appreciation
of what can lie done with lovely colore
when designers sre not restricted In
using them. It Is In the realm nf neg-
ligees that they can give fancy free
play and be more daring than even
evening dress will warrant and little
Jonrney Into the shops convinces one
that designers make the most of this
privilege.
Speaking of dignity In thi apparel,
some of the new negligee hve ac-
quired so much of ft that they might
be easily mistaken for evening dresses.
Those made of light-colore- d brocaded
Irks and satins, like the handsome ex-
ample pictured, leave one In doubt at
first glance as to whether they were
Intended to blush unseen by any eyes
but those within the walls of home,
or to be placed on parade. There are
Just some little tnnchea about It. like
Its simple decoration of
cord finished with balls.
that relegate Its usefulness to tbe
hours spent at home. But the fascin-
ating turbans and caps that are worn
Ironing Day Tip.
When Ironing, tbe hand often be
come sore from the beat and an un-
suitable Iron holder. If this Is cov-
ered with piece of old. soft silk.
the hand will be found to keep soft
and cool and free from the hot, sore
feeling one so often experience after
Ironing day.
HE1LBROWN JAILED
FOR JIMENEZ KILLING
SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES
Here and There Over the State
SwmI' Aactiea CM ! Mist Lucile Dills and Leo D. Li
Mrr. H. Jefferson was hostess to renzo, both of Santa Fe were mar-th- e
Summer Auction Club Thursday ried in Albuquerque Tuesday-- after
afternoon. The afternoon was most noon by Justice of the Peace John
ejtjojaWy spent playing Auction and W. Wilson. Mrs. Lorenzo is one ofMrs. Jno. O. Pritchard. won the the most loveable and accomplished
prize, a bos of stationery. The m- - young ladies in the Capital City, tni
vited guests were Mesdames Dice is the daughter ' of U. S. Surveyor
and W. C. Zerwer. The next meet- - General and Mrs. Lucius Dills. Mr.
ing of the club will be with Mrs. Lorenzo, an man 'is es--
John Heilbrown, of Newark, New
Jersey, age 19, has ,been lodged in
the San Miguel county jail pending
an investigation by the grand jury
as the result of the shooting which
took place on the Martin ranch atr... rvi, - .k. r i. tl. .i-. avFridayw " afternoon, LucianoLlu' Jimenez.; ihceveryone's.common urouicm. yours, nunc, Mrs. W. E. Nuft recently entertain- - red Dnn, nt .week.ovis teemed by all who now hint. Thef
of Teseaue. 18 years old was shot! Is not to fancv what is fair in life ed her Sunday School class afher ,"" ,w! make Santa Fe their home, andin the head and killed while stand- - Provided it could be but findinu home. Several amusing as well as k ... .. ...... . , will return to the city in about a
inor in ihe dnnraiav l.v HeMlirnurn ;... infeller tllal Mines were nlavrd. Iwn WOMB WMS feature Week.
CAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
General and Personal
Sheriff George W. Armijo who has' J. C. Brock, cattleman, located inkeen suffering from a severe attack the southern part of Grant county,
of rheumatism for several days is near Lordsburg, was a capital city
reported much improved. visitor a couple of days this week
Mr. Brock came to New Mexico in
Among the young men who were the early seventies and has occupied
way attending school, and return- - his present location for over forty
ing during the past week were: Al- - years, having outstayed or otit-be- rt
Wheelon, Paul Walterjr., Frank lived all his early neighbors in that
Ixiuis Lujan and Gerald section.
Davies. i
' According to the weekly summaryMr,. George W Prichard. of San-'o- f
,he stlte heah department .ta Fe. has been desitrnated as state sued Tuesday, diphtheria has againchairman for New Mexico for the jncreised. Nineteen new cases wereNational Victory - Memorial hu.ld.nR reported during the past week. Theof which Mrs Woodrow W.lson is disease continues most prevalent inhonorary president. Sa Mi , cmmt The meast.s e)i.
who used a Savage rifle. He has What mav be. then find how to make of which were answering, questions .The Wman' Home Mission So- - The Knights of Columbus bazaar
which began Wednesday niirht at
made a claim of self defense, and it fair from the Bible and the other with1' t ""Kenrian nas aeciaea to
run was discharged kllinu limine. In,. . m.,. Miss Louise Whidden at the Diano. ,urni.sP clothing: for one orphan at
she played snatches of familiar ,nc Mniisi urpnanage ai waco, tne Armory nas oeen an enjoyablealso stated that he Dad fallen and the
sonars of which the cuests were to n .iic liusg ui icvcm ctcui. aiic iciuic iiiiku jur mcThe unfortunate youth left home
two days before the tragedy with sev TampU of Learning A Nursery name the title and repeat the Jirst interesting program, and business amusement of their guests proved
"Oh. I hate to see school turn out ..... it nn.:ki. v.v.t. m.:7.f, session, a delicious two-cour- lun-'ve- entertaining and have attract- -eral horses he was toi deliver at the ....... . .... M 1 .l.M... , . , . ...
Martin ranch, and for which he was vv""e " . nVa l? ,"p at no,ne formed a pleasant feature for the ""uu w" er lo iweniy mem- - ea a large party oi patrons, ugm reto receive the money before return-- 1 was "ntiy nearo irom a woman afternoon.- - The instrumental music iresnmenis are erveo every even- -
The remains were brought ?n Wh,,ch illustrates the rendered on the piano by Miss Louise " .V.d th.e "j'1"'"? orchestra ising home
to Santa Fe. arriving hereabout 4 ,acl ,nal. nal1. OI ,'n.e. moaern mom- - Whidden, Miss Manve Love and Mrs.," tity notes lurnisning : ine spienoia music lor me
o'clock Sunday morning. Funeral ser-- ers 5end their ch Idren to school, M- - F Harrington, was enjoyed. De-- 1 The wedding occurring Tuesday occasion. The bazaar closes tomorrow
vices and internment took place la- - " K . auca,,on- - DU lo K' licious cream and cake were serv. morning at St. francis cathedral was ' tl win ue i
well cster in the day at Tesuque. The dece- - ?"em. u' lne wa 50 lney. ca." for refreshments and all report very pretty event, promptly at graim succes- - i:nanciauy as
..w- -.
naving ipcm a most enioyaDte iimc. wviw, m uc n n ui mr
...,.r,i ' have $uch hard .LohegTtn weddinff march the bridala i uk- - piay iiik vttltTtnn Iarlfi The Paul Stoes recital which willhalf way between a "temple of learn- -
demic is. now on the decline, onlvEdward Brigham presented a mus- - twenty three cases were reported,ical and dramatic program at the Bernalillo county st Ml leads in the otit--E. Church Wednesday night wh:ch break of the disease,
was greatly enjoyed. The recital waaj .t- t
party approached the altar and Miss . ... ....
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION ing and nursery." If she Gertrude 'n 1a Gormley, of Santa Fe. and .t""1
cut out a card party or two and Br?!,tJ1?''L .u. Mr. Quincv Sleaier. of Los Aneeles S""'sh R'?e cathedral , eveningii.N cottrt
.1 . auspices or me r.p- - j The Gordon
.
Construction Com- - 7Z S'a7 fO" TU!sP-"- d ,hm ime " fatV!uiFdZ& CalifornU. wer',7 married R."T'rraWiFw"? wiTHw "ittle onedience into Willie', head. us X rwonderM Monseignor Fourchegu. The bridal ' ff
nd FOR THh COU.NTV OF SANTA he would do better both at. home 'J ."d oTonle "uple attended by Miss Mary "LI1; "1"
musician and Is the ionHenrv Sriw. if taA Thr c , were , .
wu"" pany of Denver. Colorado, which be
gan work on the $50,(11)0 sewer ron-Mr .nl Mrs. Charles H. Sanchez, sfruction in thit fitv ,ast Fet,ruaryand two l.ttle sons. J. P . Barron and wiM comnete the job in a few days
FE. and at school. Springer Stockman. kf'" u truces, wno are also vf ry promin- -down, at the tables which were lad- - me!.n.j7n.,l.0r 'cnt and active in the musical c'rcles
with bountiful supply of roastIfcull-
- ""uaZ'W; n attractive brunette was stunn'ng" W"T.. .?nV7: "2: '.onnWill Present PLi!, w l waisenourg. ,t s sU,ed tha, ,he rompanv wiMColorado, arrived in the city Tne.- - se monev ,e confrai-- t .,no wi! e Paiarito Camp -i- rlf : ' her white georgette bridal .gown.!' Miller and Mrs. "rj,".-.l- hThe cirls of th
Thomat Collier,
Plaintiff,
No.
PlACitia Sandoval dr Quint ana,
Camilo Ouintana.
Tercel ta Lprz, frinca Oyaca He
Ouintana, Miffuelita pitintana HeMontnva. Jrsuiita Truiillo de
curuuic in ruiiiiqnerque. Mr. Pl,r l,.rj ., , ..... fr . Fre Circle have arranged a unique &77e ice cream ,'nJ caire. music " - veil caught; '..7 fashion with l.- -ta " w...Sanct.es is the assessor of Huerfano program for July 1st. They will pre- - wa, furnished hv the Carlsbad or- - . band .of wh',e ribbon, carrying ,,""pairs on their machinery. It seemsthat in tome places the eround wascounty.
Oyaca and N. Salmon, the un- -
k rnw n nrirs oi ine ioii(win(
named dereaard nersnn: .luan
Felipe Ortiz and Maria Rita
sent an old fashioned program in- - chestra and dancing continued until ?.?.ower. bouquft. ot white roses andj' Miss Dorothy Banner and Daniel
Icluding. a play the title of which is , ate hour. Mrs. H. D. Hubbard Miss Mary Oorm-- 1 rjrujcit, D0.h f las egas, were .nar-- i
"The Palace of the Past." The pro- - wa, chairman of the committee on ltV w Jovely in deep pink geor- - rjed Sunday afternoon at the McFie
gram will be given at the home of D. Three hundred and Kee. " he carr-e- a bouquet "f on Manhattan avenue. Rev.
N. Aher. The program will be M- - fifty a0ar, were rea:zed toward P.mk roses. The cathedral was beau- - Lansing Bloom officiated. The roomsjlowed by an old fashioned tea. The tne building of the new hospital. '"ulIv dorated with gorgeous cut were beautifully decorated for the oc-- i
public is invited to attend. An ad- - Carlsbad Argus. flowers and ferns. At the conclusion casj0n and at the dost of the wed- -
mission of twenty-fiv- e cents will be of the ceremony an elaborate wed- - dinK ceremony dainty refreshments
charged for the evening, the p'o- - Business and Social Session ding breakfast was served at the Gor-- were served by Mrs. Lansing Rlnm
Sai.doval, and all unknown claim-
ant! of Interest in the nrrmises
more difficult. to work than was
Erwin, of Barton, was shot pected and operations were also com-an- dkilled Sunday morning by Luther plicated owing to the larpe numberWolf, foreman of a ranch near ttiat of old water and sewer pipesWolf was brought to Santa countered. Up to date just a few cop-f'- e
and has stated that he shot his nertions and other details is all that
enemy in self defense. The hearing remain to be completed. The la'ce
will probably take place in this riv trencher waif shipped out of the Hu-
ms the tragedy occurred just this several days aco.
adverae to the Plaintiff,
Defendant.
NOTICE BY ITBUCATIOV.
, ,'ceens to ne usea ny tne lamp rire n large aitenaancc ana mosi in- - miey nonic on canyon roan, wii ru tne brides cousin. Mr and MrsYou and each of you arc lien-b- uotili. d - . . .t. i : ...... ... i j l g :...:..,... T ...that an action to quirt title lo cnum ,v.ircie. lucunicari miienun icresmiK iiicciing inarncu uic uui- - .nt-nuc- u . i '""""';, Hruick will reside in Las Vegas.sine ot me anta fe and Mernalillocounty line. ESTANCIA EXCURSION real estate situate in ihe o.unty of Santii ness ana social session ot tne worn- - irienas. ir. ana Mrs. aieager leu onFe, and deerib.rt as .illuws. inwit; j Jolly Children's Party an's Benefit association of the Mac the afternoon train for California
no?thl,eC.rtr,r'onrnerr,Cof n" J'nnd1 s",r!."J Mrs- - Paul McCormirk entertained cabees yesterday at the hall. Five, Where they will reside.
,.; . in Prrrm. ! v., is Wnr.i v,.' 'i 20 children on Thursday afternoon new members were voted into the or-- 1
Henry Stoes, cl.a-rma- of th-- : WAS A BIG SUCCESS
Miss Harriet Monroe, who recent-
ly was given the degree of Doctor
of Letters at Baylor University, Waco
city ?nd County o( Sama Fe. Slate ot at her home, 911 Third street, in der, and the presence of two inter-- ' The Drama League Play presented Texas w:ll deliver a lecture in the
,NV, M'":rn'
. l',!',"n lmn'!'ii .; honor of her two small daughters, esting vis:tors. Mrs. Melton of Clo- - Tuesdav and WeHnetHav nights iniWoman's Reception room in the mu- -
lioard of county commissioners of .
nrma Ana county, arrived in the city Over two hundred people from theU cdnesday evening to nif-e-t his son. pstaticia vatj .v tltrk aHvantaw r,f
who is on Ins rcti.rn from 'he the special raes hv thea..d over l re a few d.isstuped Mexico Ontr.il Kailronl for a f r.to ser Ins friends Mr. and Mrs. J. ,,, Santa Fc hist Sun lav.O. Miller, and incidentally to tniv- - Ti,,v were met here by" committeesthe organ rental at the Scottish Kite an(1 ritizens acting under the direct-cathedr-this evening. ioll of lhe rhamnrr of romtnirce .in.!
nnr'liwest corner of Cnl!ee un,l Sfiirl.., Elizabeth and Mary. The young vis and Miss Meet of Tulsa,' Okla , the auditorium of the Museum build- - building Saturday night at
and whirh n the mm iie.ist corner sters spent the afternoon in plav- - added o the pleasure of the after- - ing was a very clever performance under the auspices of the Wo- -
n!nih'thernee"'n
.'"tllX 'VrV.""',!, '",1. '' and en)oyin themselves. The noon. At the close of the business ad exceptionally entertairfing. The man's Club and the Woman's Board
hundred and t.enty dm) fret; ih.nr. run . McCormick home was prettily do (Session Mrs. Poorbaugh, Mrs. Alii- - amature actors and actresses carried,0' Trade.
nin in a westerly iiini-tio- one hutwlrni corated in red and white and the son and Mrs. Herbert served a re- - out their roles perfectly. Durintr in- -feet and inches; thence runn,i.,j ."!co)or scicme was followed out in freshing treat at Luff's. Roswell term-ssion- s excellent musical number,1 One of the jolliest leap year dancesa southerly d.rect.on one hundred .,,,.1 i.j pi. v.. . . ?;. given this year was enjoyed by twen- -shown the interesting fesl:re f were renaerea uy jonn Daiuwin, yio- -. - n,-n- i, ,u, p.rn,direction one hundred and thirty lut !.vt little guest was presented with a; Jlinist. and Mrs. Van Stone, acconvMrs. V. II. Sloan and Miss St lh, the city and piven as pood a home on Federal place the latterhomeioan are rupcrted tonkin as possihlc c'tnuiR their stay nmonq ;, ,,y " "h 1 lAVOr ,0 add pleasure ot tne, ciaooraio onogo-uinno- r rariy panist. Members of the cast were:from a six weeks visit with relatives us i(oire Street;Snarkson" the t northn h'y F,r.",ri'v afternoon. Las Vegas Optic. To Mrs. Anne Nicholas is due the Robert Brown, Hurst Garrett,- - Leein Sioux C:ty, Iowa, and Topeka The ball game in the afternoon inl"' ic.mita Tmjilio de Oyac and u'. ihonor of having given what is con- - patton, Howard Huey, EJTzahth Mas- -Knss At the furtner place thev' which their team plaved t'-- e linerie '"r property of Jc.usita Truj.il d. Honor of Miss Savill sidercd to have been quite the most ,je Hazel Pond, John DeHuff, Ash- -
attended a family reunion given for teaim was well attended and of much j ui W eXmeneed .ns v .u l.v the! Friday evening Mrs. C. Noyes elaborate of the very few social af- - ey ponfi. Anna Huey. F.lizabeth De-the- irlienefit at whic h sivty five out interest. It was won by a i trnr.jsaid above named plaintiff; and that utiles'. of Grenvillc entertained at a mis- - fairs since the opening of the sum- - Huff and Roy Ewart. The play was
part of last week. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.
Miss Manderfield will enterta:n at
a dance Tueday evening at 8 o'clock
at the library building in honor to
Messrs. Theodore M. Otero, Arturo
Loza and Darcy Magee.
Several of the Santa Fe young peo.
pte will spend a delightful evening
at a party dance wtveh will be given
at the attractive Renehan home on
East Palace avenue Saturday.
cu seventy iriativts Iivipl; in tlut Z'n y lne uot"ttcam. , " : ,' iceiiancous snower a large uiimnr- - mcr scasun, vvcuncsuay wuch mic directed by J. C). Nordfelt.
section were present. At Ttmeki Tin v made a full Havs v'sit return-- i "nt b'y delalilt "r"n!urM l he friends of Miss Lena Savill entertained a small coterie of friends
they l is ted Mrs. Sloan's in-- j hmni lat in the eveni.i, and y- in honor of her approaching mar-- 1 at a at her home, honor-- 1 Mrs. Vere Boyle entertained atMrs. I.. I'. Ila;ley, both going and there h no nnuht but what ' te .hi Th name and addr.a. of Plamt. triage. Miss Lena received many ing Mrs. J. D. Mcriwcathcr of St. 'bridge Thursday afternoon in honor
returning. l.tr arii.inin'HP. e res.tlting frni he 'r " slw" Me iro '.pretty and useful presents and thejLouis. A prettily arranged color of Mrs. Howfll Ervein, of Springer.' Wiine..' ., wishes of the entire scheme in pink and white used At the close of several interestgingtriii wiil l,e t,-- . tl.e miittml .irtv m io--i m. hm,i nd ii of ..i trood company was
fict this ?4ih it.iv of tune. run. Vf, Noyes served refreshments. throughout the several course dinner, games delicious refreshments wereof the people both there ami At.FRKDO tn r- -t r1 .:t. bocorro Lhicftam. served Dy tne nostess.
I ieutrnaiit Governor and Mrs I!
' K. !'attkey, left last Kridav evenin-t-
spend a week at Faywond Spring,in Grant county, It ni ght he sup
County ("Ink. glomes .iwasi.Kj.
IXpute.
By FRFI1 f.l.l'KZ.Rlfi PROFIT IM
MILK AND BUTTER
.i r.ii.iti
I'.j.i
I'lM
posed that (hey went solely to enjoy the benefits and pleasures of that1
reiort and its wonderful mineral uat- - Small Investment Brings Bi Return
ers. l ut the State Kecorr! has - Mr. Weaver's Plan is Simple.
rtio-- i t on, rommoiilv called a 'hunh"
IN THE PRORATE COURT, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF SANTA Ft. ST A IKOr NEW MEXICO.
that Mr. rankey has his rye on pi 'l i i.. ....i i. i In the nutter of the Ftatc of fuunita... ...... i iFitiiitni .la. KaLf. (II it i.e. Ortir de
v' laiTurh l'". h" ' S"" k '"Vders from ,v localIll
'nv I,,c d. ex- -t l(.a,tr an(l acr h.vlVwK it , mvtji:iv( in this Decease'!.NOTICEacreage state Ml T.i vt'hutn It May Concern:i luo.... ....... .1... :.. j r .. ..1 ' 'vw sill. nil l irtMi) lllllll j ll..a .... . ......snort tune itmL aHiWAjb )wni tit lULoJi
tor llivbist puai'Je Lowes Possible Price
'quarts to 12 quarts of milk per day, of A Doih.r. K.eoutor' of ihe I.'ast W.ll
-- H -
and alter continu-n- the Powders, ""d t stamen of omt le Pint,,The health officials throtmhout the for M) davs Ionizer she increased in ''eeeasrd. has h.n filed in ihii office, and!h, Prb, (ld ha. f.a.d the S.h day.have beenstate advised lo keep a butter fat from S pounds to 10 f fuiy. 9, at in o'n.-- in the fore..carol til watch lor persons from the pounds per week, and at the end of """n of said day f..t u. henrine of ob.Gulf coast and Old Mexico who may 5 months, she was making 12 pounds i"''!""" '' J1" '1 1"Tnr' '' hshow symptom, of the hubonk pla- - of butter fat per week.-- L. B. gub nnde'r" my ha.'i'.l TZt ,Jgiic. There has been an outbreak of Weaver, Grand Rapids, Mich Hv ' Arril. fori ithe disease in Old Mexico and sev- - Mr. Weaver followed the advice of ai.i rlimi l.l( I ro.
era cases have appeared upon the Dr. LeGear. and (s money ahead. ifSF.ADGulf coast of the United States. The, Vou can get the same results. Get! ll.WKirn l.orr.Z,local health department has sent out Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders from ,oS,pu"'- -letter, descnb.ng the symptom, of .your dealer; feed it to your horses. i.Z pPu"!!!c.".on" ne' .4". mithe disease, and advising that any milk cows, steers, hogs and sheen
susp cious case be immediately isola- - as directed. Satisfaction or money ANI0 flCcondado P5e E8A4NTf NfTed end the rlntrm.. .wn.f...A r.- - t rs r w.j,.- - 4lR. ,,r. i. u. i.etis-a- r men. W , EST ADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.once. St Mo. Fn el aaunto ill F.siado 1e JuanitaOrtti Af Pin
FinaHa.AVISOA Todot i Quiene CncternaP'f rstit r iIh1o tito que I rrpnrtr fi-
nal nV A. Drrrhrr, F.jcutnr Hr la IMiimaVoluntad f Tfntummtn de luattita Orlicd P'on, finitU, ha tiilo rrfiorilai enCapital Coal Yard f mi ofirina, el Juet de Prufhas ha fiJ )Ho e Hia 5 de Julio, 120. a lai diet de (la sn iAihi A m Atfhn Ai nsrs eusp nhii.
al dirho rortc final y para cerrar laWholesale and Retail Coal and Wood
PHONE 85
Sugarite Lump Cerrillos Lump
SVil, you'll find Spars were built for
X top-not- di i popularity. lilcndcJ in a new
way from America i :)'"' Or-'cnta- l tobaccos, to
bring out that good to!.;: j st.:. You'll Thor-
oughly enjoy it.
Crimped, not pasted, rnalviiig a slower-burnin- g,
easier-drawin- g cigarette. Satiny imTorted
paper. In a smart brown and silver package,
three-fol- d, to preserve Spur's taste and fra-
grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced
to be the public choice. Try Spur.
. Lioc;r.TT&MvTRsToBAOooCo.
.nrmnmtracmn ne fitrno ttiinn.
Dadn hajn mi ma no y cllo hoy dia 7df Ahril, 130
AI FRFn! l UCKRO.
FEPFRiro UI'F.Z,
Hiputado.Pitmra PuMicari.n Junio 4, 1"2.
Ultima Publication Junio 2$, 173D.
Cerrillo EggSugarite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke
O'Mera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all size
Steam Coal AlbuquerqueEvening HeraldCord Wood, Sawed Wood, Native KindlingOFFICE Montezuma Avenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot
IIIPOWER RATEHOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICITY
is a boon to women. Think of running the
nachine with the weaving treadle. Of do-
ing the washing without backbreakinglabor. It can all be done and we shall be
very glad indeed to prove it to you. And
cost is not excessive. Come and see how
!twcricity will do nearly all your house-
work.
SANTA FE WATER A LIGHT COMPANY
PuMi-lie- d every business day.
oocooooooooooooooooooe
7$ sent aeeatk.
sees, la advance M M
1 year ia aslvancce $7M
INDEPENDENT AGGRESSIVE
CROWING
TODAVS N FAN'S TODAY
Well informed people
want the Herald
every day for its
world-wid- e, fair and
accurate news service.
It will be found inval-
uable in 1930 for it
comprehensive un-
prejudiced reports of
the most important
political campaign in
the nation's history.
Pay Yew HeraM Sabscr ptsoa
ta Aervaaea. Save tke Diffvretace.
Mail your check to day ta
Albuquerque
Evening Herald
HaraU BaUi.a
1
Cigarettes
1
1
'
USE THE BETTER KIND
It pays to supply your table with quality
food products, such as
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.
Hunta Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetable.
KAUNE GROCERY CO.
AltMaJVJSrtJVMla New I
MCFIE EDWARDS & MCFIt
ATTORNETS-AT-LA-
OFFICE
Over Santa Fa Peel OfRea
Sassaa Fe, New
